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Exterior Maintenance Code
Adopted by Town Council

ByFAULJ.PKYTON
^h Wf TU VfiUt
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WtSTFIELD HOMECOMING...Happy WestrJeld High School students carried the banner to lead the Homecoming

-ffcntde which began at U»e Municipal Building on East Broad Street and ended at Gary Kebler Stadium on November
,36* Afterward*, the "Rough TufT Powder Puff Game between the senior girls and the junior girls began. Please see more
Homecoming Parade pictures In the Sports Section beginning on Page 13.

The long-discussed exterior prop-
erty maintenance cock was officially
adopted Tuesday night by the Town
Council,

First drafted in the spring by Town
Attorney Charles H. Brandt, the code
is aimed at vacant lots and residen-
tial and commercial buildings which
"may become substandard with re-
spect to structure or maintenance."

The code would come into play in
cases of structural deterioration, lack
or maintenance of the exteriors of
properties and the infestations of ver-
min which could become a threat to
public health, safety and welfare.

Fourth Ward Councilman and
Laws and Rules Committee Chair-
man Lawrence A. Goldman noted
the significant time and energy the

Council Acts
To Derail

Subdivision
HfrFAUI, J.PEYTON

Zoiring along Westficld Avenue
and two nttbthborin* streets 1m

S acter of the ncigh-
borhood to the way it was prior to
• 1995 amendment to the town's
Miater Plan.

Responding to concerns of resi-
dents over a subdivision applica-
tion before the Planning Board,
the council met bright and early on
Friday morning. November 28, the
diy after Thanksgiving, to hold a
public hearing and adoption vote
on the Master Plan change

The ordinance was then pub-
ttshed Monday in daily newspa-
Mttf in order to have the zoning in
iflbctby Monday night's meeting
' The council decided to take the
•etion now in order to prevent
developer Michael Mahoney from

inuing with hit plans to de-
molish a 100-year-old house at
$33 Westfleld Avenue and replace
9 with two new homes.
>• Had the council waited until the
•new Master Plan is officially
Adopted some time next year, it
'iwpiud have come after the Plan-
ning Board made its decision
; - The owner of the property,

ton A. Steinfeld, attended the
with his son, Michael,

daughter-in-law. (Cathy. The
'ilds have claimed a hard*
case, slating that they are

to keep up the bouse and,
want to sell the bouse to the

Steinfeld told the council
t her family was not opposed to

j the zoning in the neigh-
I to the way it was in the
t Master Plan

Btatfthecaundl 'saction "was
I through with the sole pur-

s of defeating our subdivision."

WOV

Council Unveils Code to Preserve
Shade Trees on Developable Land

By PAUL J. PEYTON
(

In an effort to preserve the envi-
ronment while also ending the prac-
tice of clew-cut ting trees u> nuke
room for new homes, the Tbwn Coun-
cil has unveiled an ordinance which
aims to protect shade trees in town.

Under the proposed code, develop-
ers or individuals will not be able to
cut down trees oh land either pro-
posed or suitable for development
unless a tree removal application has
been granted by the Planning Board
and issued by a code enforcement
officer.

These permits, which will be valid
for two years, would be required for
properties which are being devel-
oped and thus require subdivision or
site plan approval.

Owners of yacani properties which
have subdivision potential would have
to get a permit if SO percent of the
trees on the lot were to be removed
over a period of three yean, or if a
total of 10 trees wens to be removed,
whichever is less.

Permits would also be required to
remove town-owned trees.

The code exempts commercial
nurseries, and the pruning and re-
moval of trat by utility companies
for line clearance of utility wire*.
Tb« town would also be exempt from
the policy.

Also, whena property owner wants
to remove a town tree in the right-of-
way, the ordinance includes a re-
placement policy so that the town's
stock of ttees is continually being
renewed, according to Third Ward
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., who
sits on the governing body's Laws
and Rules Committee.

The Planning Board or enforce-
ment officer may require that re-
placement trees be planted as a con-
dition for a tree removal permit. Abo,
in circumstances when trees have
already been removed without a per-
mit, the person may be required to
provide a replacement sapling

Shade trees will be required for
every 50 feet of frontage on any pro-
posed or existing right-of-way.

The code provides for an escrow
account where an applicant would be
required to make a deposit to cover
the cost of purchasing and planting
new replacement trees as required by
the Planning Board or enforcement
officer.

These payments would be required

when it is deemed impractical to
plant new trees due to inclement
weather or lack of space.

The town's construction official
will have the authority to withhold
.he certificate of occupancy until ei-
ther new trues are planted or money
has been put in to the escrow account.

Fourth Ward Councilman and
Laws and Rules Committee Chair-

COtttWt/BP OM M6MM1

committee and the entire council and
town officials offered to present the
final version of the code.

"I think our collective task was to
create a mechanism for addressing
problem properties in appearance or
condition which is so poor that the
rights of neighboring property own-
ers could be impaired or the public's
health, safety and welfare is threat-
ened," said Mr. Goldman.

Trie councilman asked that the code
be budgeted in next year's municipal
spending plan. He also asked Town
Administrator Edward A. Gottko to
appoint the code enforcement officer
promptly

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., added, "1 think we have
a good ordinance here. Hopefully we
will put it to good use for many
decades to come."

Kathy Goldbcck, ofOowner Street,
said she supports the ordinance, in-
dicating she hopes it will enable the
town now to take action on a house
which has been vacant on her street
for the past 25 years,

Among the areas covered by the
new code aretheovergrowthof grass,
weeds or other plant growth; open
fires, storage of unregistered and
uninspecteomotor vehicles or boats,
foundation walls, exterior walls and
fences, roofs and drainage, chim-
neys, stairs and porches and the cov-
ering of display windows on vacant
storefronts.

The code creates a Property Main-
tenance Code Enforcement Commit-
tee consisting of five members. They
include the town administrator, town
engineer, representfttiveSof the Board
of Health and Planning Board and a

Westfield BOE Okays Calendar;
Accepts District Technology Plan

BySUSANMDYCKMAN
ubWMaMmiriftuu

The Westfidd Board of Education
approved, on first reading, the 1998-
1999 school calendar which calls for
schools to open on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2,1998, during the week prior
to Labor Day. Classesare scheduled to
end on Monday, June 21.1999.

Prior to voting on the calendar, the
board elected to amend the designa-
tion of December 24 to 31, 1998,
frai^NY\toi"a
to "Holiday Break

Board Vko President Daricllc M.
Walsh suggested the specific dates
for Christmas, Hanukkah and
Kwanzaa be listed beneath this gen-
eral heading.

Itwju-hatsoff" to Westficld Board
of Education member Ginger
Hanhvick during the December 2
meeting for her recent recommenda-
tion that the administration explore
Interactive Television (iTV) studio
opportunities associated with the
Union County Educational Services
Commission (UCESC.)

An ITV studio is in place in the
UCESC facility on Lamberts Mill
Road, adjacent to St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, ITV allows mul-
tiple locations to participate actively

in classes via satellite.
"(The commission) is interested in

cooperating with Westfield in the use
of the rrV studio." said Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr, William J. Foley.
He envisions the site being used for
profcssioaal development programs
for staff members and, possibly, a
course In an Asian language for VVest-
fleld High School (WHS) students

"This gives us a chance to try it
(the ITV studio) with a minimal in-
vestment," explained Dr. Folcy. Ear-
Uer.theSuperintendentsaidthal high
development and maintenance costs
for 1TV, plus the need to reserve
classroom space for an anticipated
increase in high school enrollment,
would prohibit creation of an ITV
«udfc at WHS nt this time

The board also accepted Ms.
Haidwick's motion to approve the
local district Technology Plan for
submission to the state,

Theboard'sujutnimousapprovalof
the plan followed a firsthand look at
technology at work in Edison Inter"
mediate School. Eariierintheevening.
board members visited classrooms to
tee how technology has been incorpo-
rated into the intermediate schools'
newly-revised mathematics, science
and geography curricula.

"How gratifying to see the techno-
logical aspects of the curriculum
changes we've made over the past few
years?' Ms. Hardwidt said 'it's a plea-
sure tosec how well technology fits in."

The district will apply for approxi-
mately $117,000 in grant monies to
support the expansion of technology
within the district. Dr. Folcy hopes to
begin the introduction of computer
work stationsat the elementary level,
enhance work stations on an inter-
mediate level within mathematics
classes and heighten Internet access

In commenting on the plan, board
member Keith Hertell said, "My
major, major, major concern is money,
A lot of the revenue we hope to
generate will come from grants. If
these aren't approved, we'll have to
scramble elsewhere."

"Or postpone (theprojects)," added
Dr.FoHiy.

D u n ^ ^meeting, theboard tabled
a resolution supporting the Omnibus
State Health Benefits Program Re-
form BUI, in the wake o f concerns
voiced by a representative of the Wwt-
field Educational Association The
bonrdwill reconsider wording regard-
ing the co-payment of premiums by

conrmuto OH fMta n

10, at • am, i t HM *HMMImmmi m W«im*d«y.
9*

town employee designated by the
administrator.

Those individuals cited by the en-
forcement officer may request a hear-
ing before the enforcement commit-
tee. Persons who believe they have a
hardship case due to a financial or
personal situation may also request a
hearing,

If an individual refuses to comply
with a notice of violation, he or she
will face a hearing in Municipal Court
upon which the judge could issue a
maximum of a $1,000 fine per viola-
tion for each day the violation con*
tinucs.

in other business, Bill FitzpatriCk
of Birch Place and Suzanne
Granstrand of Columbus Avenue
asked for an update on safety issue*
concerning Holy Trinity
Interparochial School children cross- ~
ing streets near the school. Ms.
Granstrand, who serves as the Presi-
dent of the Holy Trinity Home and
School Association, has sent a letter
to the council regarding the issue.

Board Endorses
Law on Cellular
Towers in Town

By JASMINE VAflAVADA

The WestflddPlanniugBoard gave
its consent to an ordinance currently
before the Town Council, Monday
night, which provides for the instal-
lation and regulation of cellular tele-
communications towers and facili-
ties in Westfield

Under the ordinance, cellular tow-
ers will be zoned solely in the area of
Cardinal Drive offRoute No. 22 and
adjacent to Houlihan Field near St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on
Lamberts Mill Road, located on the
north and south ends of town, respec-
tively.

Cellular communication* anten-,
nas will be allowed in residential
areas on multi-family housing, i
as apartment buildings, conunetda.
puddings; commercial building!and
On top of churches.

The council is expected to take
action on the ordinance, following a
public hearing, on Tuesday, Decan-
ter 16.

The need for teleconununicatlonc
aiilennasisrisingasinorepeopieuM
cellular phones, Deepen, Internet,
and other wireless services. These

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those personspreparingpreM n>»
leases for submission to TJttbtadtr
are reminded that copy should be e-
mailed or taxed by 4 p.m. on tilt
Friday prior to piblication, Tk§
Leadtrs e-mail address i i
press<agoleader.com. The fax num-

Releases, pictures and letters
the editor can also be dropped offtt
our office located at 50 Elm Street
or through our mail slot, To ensure
trial submittals reach our office priot
to deadline, we encourage e-mail or
faxed materials.

Sports stories which occur prior
to the weekend must be in by the
Friday deadline, Weekend sports
events must be submitted by mod
on the Monday prior to the puoUCsv
tlcfl date. Obituaries wUI be. acoepttd
up to 3 p.m on Tuesdays.

All copy must be t)p«J, double
(paced, upper and lower one, no
morelhanioOwordiintenguXanil
include a daytime telcphom num-
ber where the submitter can m
reached, t {

For events which are p l a m d
months ia advance, w* gnromrap
lubmistion of dories u earry at
poMHUi pttor to the «vwt.

Please note that tn addlUo* W
makingour
lion ofiubrtilltaJi may b« d^js j )

nittali are subject to
ftiw to ltngth, ediiM ftf
Ossification i
(dltof,
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Town Bank of Westfield Receives
Permission to Begin Raising Capital

Westfield's first locally owned, in-
dependent commercial bank in over
70 years took another step toward
realization when New Jersey Deputy
Commissioner of Banking John M.

' Tjaier granted permission for The
Town Bank of Westfield, currently i n
organization, to begin public
fUndraising.

By law, new banks in New Jersey are
required to be capitalized at a mini-
mum of$5 million, according toPaulC.
Mescbes, a spokesman for the new
bank.

The organizers and officers have
already committed over$2 million to-
ward this goal.

In addition, the organizers are now
authorized to complete other require-
ments for full state charter approval.
This entails securing FDIC (Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation), con-
structing a building, and assembling
a senior staff acceptable to regula-
tors.

FrankN. Gaffiedawill serve asPrcsi-
dent and Chief Executive Officer of
the proposed Town Bank. Mr.
Goffieda, who has served the West-
field banking community for many
years, said he is pleased with the
progress of the cliaitcr application.

"This is an exciting time for us and
forthe community," he said. "Wecx-
pect to fill a deep void in Westfield's
banking needs.

'Thebank we envision will provide
the kind of personal service once
known to most communities, but
largely lost over time as banks con-
solidated and interstate branch bank-
ing became the norm," Mr. Goffreda
continued.

"We will provide the full range of
commercial bank wrvicesto residents,
professionals and small businesses,"
he said,

Ronald J. Frigcrio, a local insurance
exccutrveand<brmer\VeaneldMayor,
will serve as Chairman of the interim

'board
"We will provide a level of service

to residents and small- to mid-sized

businesses that money center banks
have not provided. As bigger banks
become more globally-oriented, they
justdon'thavetimeforthe local resi-
dents and businesses that are the
cornerstones of ourcommunities," he
remarked.

"It is time for thecommunitiesto be
better served," said Mr. Frigcrio.

Mr. Frigcrio went on to add that the
organizersofTheTown Bank all have
strong ties to Westfield.

"The 16 men and women founders
of the proposed bank all live or work
in the immediate area. All of us have
served in one (banking) capacity or
another, and the bank has made 'giv-
ing back to the community' a high
priority," he explained.

Mr. Goffreda indicated that the
Town Bank plans to staifitsclf, where
possible, with local residents at all
levels, cnsuringtliatoOlcersand staff
members have a "sound understand-
ing" of the business and consumer
environments.

"There are a number of local people
who have been in this industry long
enough to remember the friendlier
banking environment that once
thrived in Westfield," hesaid. "Many
of these people want to return to that
environment at the hometown level."

Although the Deputy
Commissioner's permission allows
The Town Bank to secure capital in
the public markets, both Mr, Frigerio
and Mr. Goffreda were quick to point
out their intention is to raise capital
locally.

"The local response has been re-
soundingly positive," according to
Mr.Goftreda

"The organizers have taken a posi-
tion that we want to include as many
people as possible in our investor
base. To ensure broad participation,
shares will be offered at a minimum
purchaseof$5,000, with the maximum
purchaseof$100,000,"Mr. Goffreda
said.

"We feel that good investors make
good customers and that makes for a

WALTON HEATH
Tailors & Custom Shirt Makers

By Appointment
(908) 654-5414

ld New Jersey

better bank," he added.
The proposed bank is scheduled to

opensometimein the first halfof 1998.
In the interim, final capital-raisingnc-
tivities will be balanced by efforts to
satisfy other regulatory banking re-
quirements, bank officials explained.

Plans for renovating the bank's of-
fice space at 520 South Avenue, home
of the former Plaster Palace, have re-
ceived preliminary approvalfrom the
Westfield Planning Board, and con-
struction is expected to begin in De-
cember.

Until renovations are completed,
Mr. Goffreda said he will work out of
temporary space at 115 Grove Street.
Both he and Mr. Frigeriocan be reached
bycal!ing(908)30l-0800,orbyFaxat
(908)301«0894.

County Seeks Nominees
For Commendations

Related to Preservation
The Union County Division of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs, Depart-
ment of Economic Development, is
accepting nominations fortheannual
HistoricPreservation Commendations
to be awarded in 1998.

Commendations arc awarded in six
categories which include building
preservation or restoration, continu-
ing use, adaptive use and preserva-
tion of a structure, object or site. Pres-
ervation education and leadership
achievements are also recognized.

The annual historic preservation
awards are sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board. The Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs ad-
ministcrsthe program.

The Historic SitesCommittee, com-
prised of professionals and laymen in
historicprcservalion and related fields,
reviews the nominations, and the Cul-
tural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board makes recommendations to the
Freeholder board 'Tlic commendations
are awarded at a public ceremony in
late winter of each year.

Nominations are solicited from the
public. Although the nominated
projects must be inUnion County, it is
not necessary to reside in the county
to propose a candidate.

Nominations must be submitted by
Friday, December 19. Application
forms are now available at the Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
24-52 Rahway Avenue, Fourth Floor,
Elizabeth,O7202,

For further information, please call
(908) 558-255Oor{800)852-7899(TT
Relay Service). ' "
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Hartstrings for Girls
Oh so pretty... wearing a royal blue cotton
velvet skirt, *28; with a luhite scalloped
collar blouse; s30; and a royal hearts &
bows cardigan;*54, 4-QC.

Available in 7-14.
Skirt *30; blouse *19; cardigan *48*

Kitestrings for Boys
So well dressed in a navy Christmas

cardigan, S-XL, *52-*56; and
khaki pleated pants, 4-10, i30-*32;

with a white cotton mrtlmeck,
4-10, '17-$19. -.

• OUta Mailed FREE
in Trl-sute Arc*

• |PIi£B Alteration*
• NO Sale Is Final

SEALF
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HONORED FOR SERVICE... Union CoutHy officials recently ps(d tribute to 65
employees with 25 to 40 years of Mrvk*. Pictured, kft to right, are Loub DeVko
of Scotch Plain*, Motor Vehicles Director, Department of Administrative
Services, 35 years; Lillie M. Brown of Rosette, Social Work Supervisor, Depart-
ment of Human Services, J5 years; Freeholder Carol L Cohta, Marie Oalde of
Hillside, Freeholders Secretary, « 35-year employee; Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda d. Stender; William GaUman, Jr. of Rescue, Park Maintenance Director,
Division of Parks and Recreation, Department of Operations! Service*, and
County Manager Michael Lapolla.

Local Residents Recognized
For Long Service to County

Stender at the event.
"Although this is their day, it pro-

vides the opportunity to recognize
the commitment and hard work of all
county government employees on a
daily basis," she added.

The employees were treated to a
breakfast catered by Food Service of
Runnel Is Specialized Hospital of
Union County, and as a bonus were
also given the rest of the day off by
County Manager Michael Lapolla.

"The employee service reception
provided us an opportunity to pause
and acknowledge the loyal service of
our employees," said Mr. Lapolla.

"It was a pleasure to honor those
persons who have contributed to
making Union County a great place
to work and live," he continued. "I
recognize their contributions
throughout the years as an impor-
tant part of what makes this a great
county."

Union County recently honored 65
employees with 25 to 40 years of ser-
vice at the semi-annual Union County
Employee Service Recognition Pro-
gram held at the County Administra-
tion Building in Elizabeth.

Among those honored were Louis
R. DeVico of Scotch Plains, Motor
\fehicles Director, Department of Ad-
ministrative Services, with 35 years;
Wendy E. Donaldson of Westfield, a
building maintenance worker at
Runnells Specialized Hospital, with
25 years, and Thomas Karamus of
Mountainside, head of the Division
of Weights and Measures for the
Department ofPublic Safety, also with
25 years.

'rOn behalf of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, lam pleased to congratu-
late these employees today, and com-
mend Ihemfor their long-term dedica-
tion to Union County government,"
said Freeholder Chairman Linda d.

Teen Arts Touring Exhibit
Continues Through Dec/30

The Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Department of
Economic Development, has announced
that the Elizabeth Public Library, at 11
South Broad Street, will host the Union
CounryTemArteTouringExhibitthrough
Tuesday, December 30.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of art
selected from the 513 visual art works
shown at the 1997 Union County Teen
ArtsFeBQval.whichwaaheldiaJMaichat
UnionCountyCollejje.

Students from 47 schools throughout
the county pHrticipate in thii annual cwiit,
which is coordinated by the Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Linda d. Stender, Chairwoman of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-

holders and Liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board
stated, "The county is very pleased to
recognize these student artists and to
give the community an opportunity to
experience the excellence of the work
being done in our schools."

The event is open to the public. For
assistive services or more information
about the touring exhibit or the annual
festival, which will tnkn nlaix again on
Wednesday andlhursday.March 18 and
19, pksue contact the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, 24-52 Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth,
07202 or call (908) 558-2550; Relay
Service Users areaskedtocall (800)852-
7899.
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Cable TV Show fOr

Seniors to Feature
Older Women's League!

"Vintage Views," Union County's!
cable television program for seniors I
will review during December the \rorki
being done by the Older Women's
League (OWL) toencourage women
to enjoy their future, even in old age 1
by taking charge of the present. §

"OWL is a national grassroots or-l
ganization dedicated to improving!
the lives of middle-aged and older!
women through research, advocacy!
and education of the public and!
policy makers about their needs andl
concerns," said Freeholder Edwin!
Force, Liaison to the Advisory Coun-f
cil on Aging. » I

The show's host, Lou Covicllo I
will interviewTeresaD'Errico, OWL
president, andMiriamDickman, OWL I
Vice President, on how women—off
all ages—havebeen misrepresented j
as dependent in our society, but are
competent, forward-looking achiev-
ers who can reach their goals.

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical
direction of the TKR Cable Co., and
is available throughout Union!
County.

The show will be aired locally on
Comcast Cable, Channel 57, on!
Thursdays beginning at 7 p.m.

For more information about "Vm- j
tage Views" or comments on pro-
granuning, please call Mr. Covicllo at
(908)527-4872.

Volunteers Are Sought
To Become Tax Preparers

The Retired and Senior Vjlunteer
Program (RASP) of Catholic Commu-
nity Services in Union County isit\the
process of recruiting volunteers tp be
trained as Income Tax Preparers for
the 1997 tax season.

Experience is notnecessary. Volun-
teers will be trained by Internal Rev-
enue Services and the New Jersey
State Division ofTaxation.

The Vfolunteer Income Tax Assis-
tance program is a free program to
assist low income, handicapped or
disabled individuals complete their
income tax forms. Training will take
place Tuesday through Friday, Janu-
ary 13 through 16, at 505 South Av-
enue in Cranford,

To register for the training class or
for more information, please call
Catholic Coromumry Services, (908)
709-2152.

More
CountyNews
on Page 18

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy to camp next Summer or
provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn to swim or play soccer,
basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal to an elderly person, or mean
flnancial aid to tots at a day care center. That's the Westfield Y's Men's gift to the
community - a tree sale that truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since
1947, more than $800,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfleld, CampSpecrs
Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Fraser Firs, Scotch Pines
and Douglas Firs trucked in from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably, priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands.

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Corner of Orchard & Elm Streets, Westfield)

Mon-Fri: 10am - 9pm Saturdays: 9am - 9pm
Sundays 10am - 9pm
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Czech-American Ancestry
Topic for Geneologists Group

M
2\,,Frederick W. Bollinger, of West-
field, will apeak at the next regular
; Reeling of The Genealogical Society
•,'9? the West Fields on Thursday, De-
'.cpmber 11, at 1 p.m. in the Program
jRoom of the Westfield Memorial Li-
6nuy.

.,,o During his talk, "Czech-American
r)Aiicestry," Mr, Bollinger will describe

yjfjis successful search, finding mater-
y jjal Czech relatives and ancestors. In
^previous appearances, his paternal
,,Qcrman and Luxembourgtan parent-

r,gge was recounted.
i,,- Since his retirement front Merck
Company, Inc., 10 years ago, Mr.

.Bollinger has been working on his
j family tree. He regards this nobby as
(problem-solving, sort of an extension

;, of what he did as a Senior Chemist at
Mk

getting ready to manufacture corti-
sone, he was hired and he and his
family moved to New Jersey.

He is President of the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, member of
the Adult Education Committee, advi-
sor to a Parkinson Support Group,
teacher leader of the Triangle Bible
Class and member of Monday Morn-

3,7, Mr. Bollinger was bom inTyndall,
. Soulh Dakota, (he grandson of immi-

grants and son of parents both born
llnDakota Territory.

;~ o , He graduated from the University
5#f South Dakota and its RTOC
p^purse. Further graduate studies

were interrupted by World War II.
,<, After his release from the Army Air
ji.Force, Mr. Bollinger completed his

graduate training at Illinois Insti-
.fltute of Technology, where he re-
ceived a Docorate Degree in Chem-
istry, About the time Merck was

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Kicks Off Its 50th Anniversary

Frederick W. Bollinger
ing Craftsmen of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield,

The public is welcome to attend the
meeting at no charge. Refreshments
will be served. Additional details about
this meeting, or the Genealogical So-
ciety of the West Fields, may be ob-
tainedbycallingMr. BoUingerat(908)
232-6419.

A SMALL WORLD AFTER ALL...Students from the Scotch Platns-Fanwood
High School chapter of the Future Business Leaders of America listen as Kathy
Marvel of Chubb & Son, Inc. discusses techitolofry1!! impact on global commerce,
following a teleconference between the company's London and Warren offices.

FBLA Chapter Gets Look
At Business on Global Level

Westfield WAM Gift Coin
Makes the Perfect Present

1 -' Searching for the perfect gift for or
•family member, friend, or colleague?
•tooking for an upscale alternative
48at suits every size, taste and appe-
•Tfite? Why not give a WAM Gift Coin,
a universal gift certificate valued at

•participating merchants, restaurants
and businesses throughout down-
town Westfield?

The WAM Coin isaspecially minted

Irritable Bowel Group
Will Meet Tomorrow
The monthly meeting of the sup-

port group for individuals with Irri-
table Bowel Syndrome (IBS) will be
held tomorrow, Friday, December 5,
from 7 toSp.m., at Overlook Hospital,
Conference Room No. 1, in Summit.

Current informationon IBS will also
be available. The group is free and
parking in the Overlook Hospital ga-
rage isalso free to group members. For
more i nformation, please call the New
Jersey Self-Help Clearing House at
(800)367-6274.

coin valued at $25. It was first intro-
duced several years ago by the West-
field Association of Merchants as a
unique, town-wide gift certificate.

TWsyear, the Wcsdield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Downtown
Westfield Corporation (WDC), the
governing body for the town's Spe-
cial Improvement District, are joining
forces to rcintroducc the coin in time
for the 1997 holiday shopping sea-
son.

The coins are cast in hefty bronze
and individually numbered. Each is
attractively packaged with a down-
town directory for convenient gift-
gi ving.The coins are redeemnbleat all
participating businesses and there is
no expiration date on their use.

WAM Coins may be purchased for
$25 each attheDWC office, 125 Elm
Street; the Chamber office at 111
Quimby Street; Summit Bank at 173
Elm Street, or through participating
businesses.

For more information, please call
theDWC at (908) 789-9444.

Thirty-one students from the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School chapter
of the Future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) recently received a
firsthand lesson in international com-
merce when they attended a day-long
forumon "DoingBusincss ina Global
Environment."

Sponsored by members of Warren-
based Chubb & Son Inc.'s Informa-
tion Technology Women's Council
(ITWC), the day'sactivities included
a video conference with the
company's London branch office.

"We wanted to give participants a
sense of how integrated and cohesive
the worldwide business efforts of
multinational corporations are," ITWC
member Kathy Marvel said.

Other lessons included role-play-
ing exercises intended to teach the

SP-FHS Music Groups
Tb Perform Dec. 13th
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School Music Department
has announced that three of its
instrumental groups will perform
at the Woodbridge Mali on Satur-
day, December 13.

The Percussion Ensemble, led
by Director Joseph Reo, will take
the stage at 5 p.m. followed by the
Clarinet Choir, directedby Vincent
Turturiello, and the Brass En-
semble, led by Durand Thomas.

The performance willbe held on
the first floor by the Carousel.
Admission is free and all persons
are encouraged to attend.
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CKEM
OF A PRIME RIB FEAST
AT CHARLIE BROWN'S.

10 oz.
Prime Rib

( B ^ W ^

All Feasts includfe:
•Choice of Appetizer ̂

•Unlimited Bowl of Caesar
or Garden Salad

•Baked Sweet Potato
•Yorkshire Pudding
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For A Trifle More

Viatiiriafi
Jrlflt .Dessert
Only I22

A U Carle 3"

Westfield
ve., Adjacent to the Firehouse

importance of recognizing and prop-
erly addressing cultural differences
that could otherwise be a barrier to
doing business abroad; addressing
the technical and financial challenges
associated withcarryingout commerce
in multiple time zones, currencies and
languages, and overcoming the ever-
changing regulatory cnvirorunentsof
nations around the globe.

Students will incorporate what
they' ve learned from the forum i nto a
presentation the chapter is develop-
ing for its annual statewide FBLA
competition.

The regional finals for that event
will be held on Saturday, January 17,
1998 at Mercer County Community
College. The state finals will follow at
the Seasons Resort Conference Cen-
ter in Great Gorge on Thursday and
Friday, March 12 and 13.

With thehelpof its ITWC advisors,
the Scotch Plains Fanwood FBLA
Chapter has placed in the state finals
for two consecutive years, according
to a spokeswoman for Chubb & Son,
Inc.

Clowns, balloons, a Fun Run and a
rededicat ion ceremony were just some
of the events enjoyed by attendees of
the 50th anniversary kick-off celebra-
tion held at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA.

The day of fun, food and health
began witha 5KFun Run through the
streets of Scotch Plains. Runners and
walkers kept a brisk pace, with Patrick
Scanlon crossing the finish line first.

A rededication ceremony, led by
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Marching Band, followed the
5KRun.

State Senate Donald T. DiFrancesco
of Scotch Plains, Congressman Bob
Franks, Assemblymen Alan M. Au-
gustine of Scotch Plains, Richard H
Bagger of Westfield, Scotch Plains
Mayor Irene T. Schmidt and Fanwood
Mayor MaryanneS. Connelly, as welt
as Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Board President Ann Flynn all partici-
pated in the ceremony.

A presentation was made by Con-
gressman Franks of a flag that was
flown over the United States Capitol
Building in Washington, D.C.

Following the ceremony, a day of
merriment and health screenings was
held for all ages. Children enjoyed a
gymnastics obstacle course, spin art,
a ball crawl, electronic football and
basketball, as well as face painting by
Happy the Clown.

Health clinics included blood pres-
sure screening, pulmonary testing and
hearing testing. Fingerprinting, DARE
(Drug and Alcohol Resistance Edu-
cation) presentations and tlieK-9 Unit
from the Union County Sheriff's Of-
fice provided safety information to all.

An open swim, refreshments and
live musicperfbrmed by John LaGrcca
added to the day's fun.

The YMCA will commemorate its
golden anniversary with a year of
special events and activities, celebrat-
ing community spirit since 1947.

A 50th Anniversary Dinner-Dance
wil 1 be held on Tuesday, February 6, at
the Plainfield Country Club to mark

14+ Acres & 4 Million Plants

the anniversary.
The winner of a year-long raffle for

a Jeep Cherokee Sport will be an-
nounced at closing ceremonies, sched-
uled for September 12. Raffle tickets,
limited to 1,000, cost $50 each and are
available by calling the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA at (908) 889-

A.T.D. Dancers Slated
To Give Performance

At Winter Concert
The national award-winning A.T.D.

Dancers will be this year's guest artiste for
the Westfield Dance Company's (WDC)
Winter Concert, "Santa's Workshop."

The conceit will be held on Saturday,
December 6, at 7:30 p.m. at Edison Inter-
mediate School, located at 800 Rahway
Avenue in Wcstfield.

The A.T.D. Dancers have performed at
Giants Stadium during the Now York
Giants halftimo, Continental Arena at the
Meadowlanda, Great Adventure and else-
where throughout New Jersey.

The A.T.D. Dancers have also per-
formed in Rome, Florence, and Maori,
Italy, and were invited to represent the
United States in performing in the opening
ceremonies of the 1994 Goodwill Games
in St. Petersburg. Russia.

The concert is free to the public Lim-
ited seating is available, so reservations an
a must. For reservations or further infor-
mation, please call (908) 789-3011.

Pvt. Smith Graduates
Army Basic Training
Army Private Andrae K.R. Smith has

graduated from basic military training at
Fort Jackson in Columbia. South Caro-
lina.

During the training. Private Smith re-
ceived instruction in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tactios, military
courtesy, military justice, first aid and
United States Army history and tradi-
tions. •

Private Smith is the nephew ofHclynne
T. Smith of Scotch Plains, and is a 1997
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.
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POINSETTIAS
Choose front
over 10,000 plants
in every color &
variety...
HANGING BASKETS
FLOOR PLANTS
TAHLK PLANTS
Fret Wrap or Full

OPEN HOUSE
December5th<hru7th j

Parker Traditions:
Dazzling Light Displays
Decorative Door Prizes

Local Christmas Carolers
Kid's "Crcate-An-Ornament"

Warming Holiday Refreshments
Daily Girt Specials

Join Us!

hundreds
\ofspecial gifts

for the
gardeners

in your life!

Choose From
Fresh Cut, B&B

or Artificial TVees

Custom Decorated
Live & Artificial

Wreaths
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High Velocity Internet Service. It's Mere.
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Feel the speed. . . now In Westfield. . . seconds away..,

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

sfjeed@westfl0idnJ.oom
http://westflaldnJ.com
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Retreat Could Give Council Opportunity
To Set Long-Term Goals and Objectives

In the interests of bi-partisanship, the Westfield
Town Council is considering following the lead of
the town's Board of Education by holding a retreat.
These sessions, usually held in a hotel conference
room, give a governing body an opportunity to do
some long-range planning in an atmosphere which
is free of politics and where the council can set its
goals and objectives for 1998.

Mayor Thomas C. Jardirn, who brought the sug-
gestion before the council, wants to hold the session
this month at an out-of-town location. A facilitator,
the Mayor said, will be brought in to help the council
'Wnk strategically, minklong term, and thinkgoals."

A former director of the Special Improvement
District (SID) in Cranford, and an employee of NJ
Transit who has done work in facilitating meetings
on the transportation agency's goals etc., have both
offered their assistance to the council.

The Westrteld school board has held retreats
annually for the past 15 years to set its goats and
objectives for the new year. The board is holding a
retreat this weekend with members of the commu-
nity to begin work on a Strategic Plan for the school
district.
I We believe a retreat is a good idea for the council
in that our elected officials at the local level can
begin a more organized process of deciding what
business needs to be brought before the council next
year. For instance, a proposal to increase parking
permit fees at the South Avenue train station lot and
other modifications to address parking problems in
town is likely to come up early in the year. A process
on how to plan for introduction and a public hearing
of this and other planned ordinances and resolutions
needs to be addressed by this council.

Also, issues such as the exterior maintenance
code, amendments to the liquor laws for restaurants
(which was defeated), the shade tree ordinance,
etc., have not been planned accordingly. Granted,

the municipal budget process keeps the council
busy for the first quarter of the year, but the council
was overloaded the past few months working on
ordinances regarding cellular towers and zoning in
the Westfield Avenue area, both of which were
emergency situations, while also writing numerous
drafts on the maintenance code and the shade tree
ordinances.

A referral list keeps track of all matters (and
there status) considered at council conference
meetings or through communication received by
town officials, the Mayor and council. The list,
initiated by Mayor Jardim this year, is a good way
to start the planning process at the retreat. This list
should be reviewed so the governing body can get
a feel for what issues they can get out of the way
during the first half of 1998.

With two new council members, Janis Fried
Weinstein and Gregory S. McDermott, coining on
board, it is important that the 1998 council consider
what legislation they are considering unveiling in the
new year.

In the longtermjhe proposal by Councilman JOJJD
J Walsh to issue a new bond to tackle mfroVfr-
ments for the town's roads*over five y*are Is
something that should be addressed. The governing
body might also want to review the status of town
parks or a comprehensive plan to address pedes-
trian safety in the downtown.

It is our hope that this session will "clear the air"
so to speak, and create better communication be-
tween Democrats and Republicans in the new year.
The appointment process for town officials, paid
and non-paid, in addition to boards and council
committees, is now underway behind the scenes. It
is our hope that an effort by both parties to try to
work together while bringing different ideas and
new volunteers to the table (in terms of appoint-

ments) will result from the retreat.

Fanwood's Plan to Combine Boards
Cuts Costs and Need for Volunteers

Come this January, Fanwood will combine its
Planning Board and Board of Adjustment into one
board which will deal with applications related to
land use and property development.

The move represents an attempt by the Borough
Council to compensate for ah insufficient number
of volunteers willing to serve on both boards,
coupled with a steady decline in applications which
have come before the individual boards in recent
ypars.

There are currently nine people, including two
alternates, which serve on the Fanwood Board of
Adjustment. The Planning Board also has nine
members, The council reported having difficulty in
finding enough people willing to sacrifice their time
to attend the monthly meetings of the municipal

boards.
t h e concept of merging the Planning Board and

Board of Adjustment, we believe, is excellent —
create one board which will have a manageable
stream of business and a sufficient number of
volunteers available to address that business.

Creating one board will also reduce the amount
of time applicants have to wait before being granted
a public hearing, on their appeals. In addition, the
municipality will save money by having to pay for
the services of only one board attorney.

The councili will vote on the ordinance to combine
the boards at its meeting on Thursday, December 11.
We expect the ordinance to receive the full support
of the governing body, as it did when the ordinance
came up for first reading on November 13.

POPCORN'
John Grisham's The Rainmaker

Working the Loopholes
By Michael S.Goidbcrger

3 popcorn*
It probably started with Qog. The in-

herent, confounding ambiguity of human
justice, sincerely essayed In Francis Ford
Coppola's traditional adaptation of John
<Jruruun'statesttaleoflegalwoe,ha8been
evidenced ever since Oog first stole Grok' a
pelts. Grok's friend, Nuk,« fellow handy
wrth a sharp rock, told us all about it on the
cave walls... and rather eloquently at that.
Fellow cave dwellers railed at the news,
and were stilted to make UWB prohibiting
such antisocial behavior.

Several thousand years later, the crime
spree goes unabated. Man's inhumanity
to man plays like an endless loop. In its
very familiar, courtroom drama way, John
Grisham's The Rainmaker bemoans this
sadly perplexing fact of life.

Pitiably, a young man (Johnny
Whitworth as Donny Ray Black) with
leukemia is dying a gruesome death. A
bone marrow transplantjust may prevent
the profound suffering. But Great Benefit
Insurance Company, a sneering corporate
titling if ever there were one, routinely
declines all claims. The cold-blooded con-
tention? That the lifesaving procedure is
"experimental.1*

Enters the law firm of Sleaze, Oppor-
tunist, and Saintly Novice. They're an
unlikely troika of legal saviors, but para-
mount to popular Orisham mythology.
The ennobled Davids that perennially
fight this author's loathsome Goliaths
must be somehow compromised, warmly
plagued with human foibles.

f.hc sleaze is Mickey Rourke (yep,
he's back, and pretty good at that) as J.
Lyman Stone, nicknamed Bruiser, found-
ing partner of art outlandish Memphis law
firm-cocktail lounge consortium where
go-go girls and barmaids double as legal
secretaries.

It is only fitting that barrister Stone's
top ambulance chaser and opportunist in
residence —Danny DeVito in a very
funny turn as spunky Deck Schifflet —
hasn't let a little thing like Ming the bar
exam six times interfere with his law ca-
reer. Just out of law school and pruned for
the education of htB life is Matt Damon as
Rudy Baylor, legal neophyte in training.
With no connections to land him a cushy
corporate spot, slim pickings lead him to
Bruiser's employ. The stipulation is that
he hunts down his own clients. Left over
from his law project days, the insurance
scam is his first case.

Too much of a newcomer to know that
such an overextended cliche simply can't
work, Mr. Damon's southern legal beagle
rises to the daunting challenge whilst ex-
hibiting a fine sense of Faulknerian court-
liness. Smartly underplaying while every
trite and hackneyed courtroom conven-
tion otherwise manipulates Coppola's
interpretation of the best-selling novel,
Damon'a Rudy combines a winning inno-
cence with just the right proportion of

v ^ -' • • • -• • - * *! *

humble savvy and native intelligence. Oh,
and add a natural penchant for idealism
and an attractive dash of righteous indig-
nation, too.

A Urge and colorful cast of supporting
players, some symbolic, others material
to U» plot at hand, splendidly swirl and
integrate aa our unblemished champion
prepares his case, whimsically inspired
by EXckeiMian Deck's gamely aptitude.
Facing their first hurdle early in the doings,
Deck and Rudy form an impromptu alli-
ance when the Feds throw the book at their
humorously shady boss. Esquire Bruiser
takes it on the lam.

In addition to the tragic leukemia case,
other prospects for the new law partner-
ship include the dilemma of a battered
housewife (Claire Danes as Kelly Riker, a
potential tovc interest who could repre-
sent a tragic flaw for the unseasoned Rudy)
and the purported fortune of Miss Birdie
(Teresa Wright), a widow seeking to dis-
inherit hcrobnoxiousof&pring. Soon room-
ing in her guest house, good citizen Rudy
becomes the fine, upstanding son Miss
Birdie never had.

Heading-up the Philistines, Jon Voight
as Leo F. Drommond, top counsel for the
scurrilous insurance firm, exemplifies the
Oil Can Harry end of the melodrama's
spectrum. Continuing his new life as a
character actor par excellence, the former
lead's masterfully rendered villain is the
epitome of guile, but not without an inter-
esting glint of abiding guilt, evident in the
high-priced shyster's disquieted eyes and
crimsoned jowls, one suspects that long
ago he contracted to work this sordid side
of the street.

Others who contribute to the character-
rich filigree include: Mary Kay Place in an
unassuming coup as the sick boy's long-
suffering mom; Danny Glover as a sym-
pathetic but nonetheless honest judge;
Virginia Madaen as Jackie Lemancyzk, a
conscience-racked insurance claims rep-
resentative, and Roy Scheider in a brief but
haunting cameo as Great Benefit CEO,
Wilfred Keeley.

Coppola** extravagant legal brief is a
surprisingly elemental tale, even sopho-
morio if you simply judge it by the formu-
laic script. What's more, it is edited rather
shabbily. But those are merely the facts.
When it comes down to cases John
Grisham's The Rainmaker a lovingly
drenched with the sort of schmaltzy per-
formances and high-minded intentions that
could win over any jury. With lawyers and
insurance companies to hate, what's not
to like?

• * • * *

John Grisham's The Rainmaker, rated
PQ-13, is a Paramount Pictures release
directed by Francis Ford Coppola and
stars Matt Damon, Danny DeVito, Mary
Kay Place and Jon Voight Running time:
117 Minutes. *

A Dentist May Never Be the Villain
But Too Many Cars Seen as Trouble

By Louis H. Clark
Talk about addknveness. Here's a new

one 1 bet you never thought ofc and ynt it
pomes a bigger threat than cigarettes — the
population of automobile* is growing fester
than human beings.

Makes you think, doesn't it? It's true,
according to this article I reed in a dentist's
office, where I tend to rend only the most
depressing articles since they're a better
pain killer than anything the dentist can
give me.

Which reminds me. Have you ever read
a story where a dentist was a horror, even a
villain? loevw have, I suppose all the other
medioal professions are more dramatic.
Doctors called out in the middle of the night
to deliver a baby —they still use that though
most babies born outside of hospitals seem
to be brought into the world in taxkabe.

And every mystery now features a psy-
ohiatrist who, working for the side that pays
the moat, is tho deckling factor in sanding a
killer, male or female, to death or « "reha-
bilitation center." They have drama. Their
dan are new and running. They have the.
money to hire any private investigator they
want, and they only want th- *•—*

But the poor dentist, he h
atalL Call him in the middle o:
a raging toothache, and he'll
a pain killer and seo him in the morning. He
doesn't even carry a bag with him.

So tha dentist can't even be a villain in a
story, unless to hit a nerve.

At leeat podiatrists can be objects of fun,
debriding toe nails (that mean* cutting your
Mils.) Ijust wanted to show you how up to
date 1 am on medical terms. But aa they »ay
about lawyers, you may hate them, but when

you need a podiatrist, he can be a very
necessary person.

But what has ait this to do with automo-
bile* taking over the world? Perhaps, we
should have let it atone yean ago when
every car fell apart at 30,000 miles. Now
they a n all lasting forever and taking over
the world. When there are more cars than
licensed drivers, we will know the end has
cone-
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CHRISTMAS
Origins, Customs and

Related Words
Parti

The Christinas celebration, as ob-
served today, is a rich blending of
ancient pagan and Christian festivals
that traditionally were held in the Inter
part of December. In Part I, we shall
examine the oripns of some customs,
as well as the special words that have
become associated with this very im-
portant Christian holiday, such as
Christinas, Mass, yule, and jolly

Prehistoric man had developed
strong religious beliefs and customs.
many of which were passed on to
successive generations.

The pre-Christian Roman civiliza-
tion observed several pagan agricul-
tural and solar festivals in December
Forexample, Saturnalia was celebrated
December 17-24 and was a time of
menymakingandexchangingof gifts

undoubtedly the forerunner of
some of the customs of our prescw
Christmas holiday.

In 274 AD., Roman Emperor
Aurelian selected the pagan festival
of Saturnalia as the birthday of tic
unconquercd sun (natalis solis invicti)
at winter's solstice, when the duration
of sunlight begins to lengthen. About
50 years later(336 A.D.), the growing
Catholic church in Rome selected the
natalis solis invicti as the day 6n
which to commemorate the birth of
Christ. It was not until the 16th cen-
tury, however, that the word Christ-
mas was used. Christmas was a re-
shaping of "Cristes Maesse." The
word Mass is from the late Latin word
missa, "liturgy, the mass "

As the Teutonic tribes penetrated
Gaul, Britain andCentralEurope, they
brought Germano-Celtic pagan rites
which, in time, merged with the Roman
andChristian observations. The Teu-
tonic customs included the yule log,
yule cakes, greenery, wassailing and
gifts. Evergreen,a symbol of survival,
was a part of these pagan rites. St,
Boniface, who completed the
CluistiarikationofGerrnanyinlheSth
century, is said to have dedicated the
fir tree to the holy child to replace the
sacred pagan oak of Odin.

The word yule comes from an old
Norse word, jol, meaning "the yule
month, December." Jol, in turn, prob-
ably came from the Latin word gelu,
meaning "cold." Gelu became gcol
and finally yule, which was the cold-
est month in the northern hemisphere
It is from jol that the word "jolly" is
also derived, since yule was the jolly
time of the year.

The belief that Santa Claus coracs
down thechimney isfrora anold Norse
legend. The Norsemen believed that
the goddess Hertha appeared in the
fireplace and brought good luck. Teu-
tonic festivals also bad a red-nosed,
white bearded, jolly old man, who was
a symbol of these celebrations and
was presumably the inspiration for
our present representations of Santa
Claus. InpartIL we shall describe the
origins of Santa Claus, Kriss rCri nglc.
Nod,Xmas,St Nicholasandwassail
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Attorney Can Help Protect
Afflicted Mother's Assets

By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Letters to the Editor
Does Maintenance Code Really

St<5jp Access to Interiors?
! ? , lnit»l»juciorNovMnbBr2O,ra* West- tor,anotHrie4^ofite4aLwll^alj^
/j#Wi«^rer*at#djthatthe TownCoun- my view, in our town's fbrm of munka

Scouts Perform 'Good
To Help Supply Food Pantry

CHtno'f demand that the prop-
e code not permit access

>©f building*.
, please, do 1 find m the version

unanimously intmduoed by the
ifoildrttofe

i nwnlotaal twilding at their
fatare, a eaodofi, tfiUUod "35.15: liupeo-
tbns and AOMM to Premises?"

Thti and the following items address at
l«rigih (395 wordlltt all) the topic that was
•UiwMUkr detrted from the Ood*
< But I find other aspect* of the town
midntwianwi^evtmrn^ alarming, not
the lent of which to Ihe amount of addi-
tional power given to the town Bdminfattra-

,
un&pal

vemment, h u too much power whwh
aboentrmsfcnwdfwrnthoaewettoot
Ctveat emj*w.

Nnttanad OaJewiU

Mr. tVumpp Thanks
Voters ind Committee

On November 22, area CubSoout* and
Boy Scout) from all over this area partici-
MteduiOrtSoouuns/s lOthannuaiScout-
ing fbr Food Oood Turn.

With the guidance and encouragement
of their leaders and the help of their par-
ent*, the Soout* brought to their local food
pantries thoutandi of bag* of donated
food from home* in (heir oomtnunltiet,
where they had kft the bags a lew days
earlier.

At food ptntHw throughout Union and
Somerset Counties, the food became part
a ^ * a I aeaa a^Bĵ ^sjaa v aasjajp. %^^K^J9Q^F^^W ^VSS^W Jp^^^^ * v i *s <^F

monUM ahead,
Here in Wetffleld, where the Soouti'

'Mary Ann

Scouting for Food, wo would have to rum
down many of the nearly 4,000 needy
otient* that we serve every year.

On behalf of those clients in their time*
of need, I want to my to the jteopk of
VVeHtfleld, to the scouts, and to their
leaden'iftdparorta TTtokYp

Ttw W«tfkW rood Pantry

Leader's Website Helps
Render Keep Informed

penonally thank the t^6S voter* who
supported my oandklaoy fbr the Fanwood
Hotough Coutwll Alia, I wbh to thank
the members of the 1W7 Fanwood Re-
puWiwin Carnpalgn Cofntnrttes fbr their
participation and dedication,

Cub Pack No. 176, the •oouta brought
more than 1,200 bags of food, with an
estimated total of about 10,000 food item»,
to our WeitfieW Pood Pantry at Holy
Trinity lnttrparoohUt Sohool on F<m

on a job well done. I
viewed your new formatted website and
fliought it quite good; I «ven showed it to
aomTof my aatookM* at «*l) AtSwitfe,
O&CifldlEHM.

It la a good example of what a truly
> fnjttdwl newspaper cm re-

up AMI good wotkl I'M be looking
« k ^ o r « » w « k f r o m n o w

bet a valuable «tHrt to the Mayor and
Courwil and wiO be • Jj'j'wjrtgw.yjy14

serving in the bett irrtwett fbt FaDVNMd,

t , t i u t
fttnm by

itw opportunity, no nutter

A Astnught daughter writes:
Recently, my mother was diagnosed aa

having AklMuner's Disease. She should not
be lMag in her apartment anymore. We are
oonoemed that the not have an accident,
nor start a fire, nor totally isolate herself
My brotbertndl aretryingtodoctde whether
she should live with my brother or me. Both
of us are married and we all work; wo don't
get home until dinner time. We have teen-
age children and I'm sure they would help
out My mother has always been difficult
and neither my brother nor I have had It easy
with her. She has lots of money and we need
to decide about getting her a lawyer. The
truth of tile matter is that we would feel
guilty if we didn't have her live with one of
us. It's a tots of the coin. Any suggestions?

Answer:
Put die coin away, get an attorney to

legally protect your mother and her assets,
and don't ponder whether you or your
brother should take mother in. No one
would seem to feel comfortable with her
Irving in eitaw borne, h would also be a big
responsibility to thrift upon the grandehil-
drm. You would do well to focus on obtain-

* good aM&staat care living resource
^ would take care of mother'siweds^

^ g , social, nutritional, etc.
Try' to Ideate reioureet or call the
Alzheimer's Association. North Jersey
Chapter, in Parrippafly at (973) 316-6676
fbr further information and direction.

Your assistance to obtain a good appro-
priato tfivfrottment for mother te the beet
aqmsskm of love (and alleviation of guilt)
you can exhibit Legal protection fbr her
will help make this pw^We- good tuck.

An angirjp awDnHn* wtneat
This year Halloween became a

"Heltoween" fbr me. My httabwd and 1
agreed to permit our teenage daughter to
havaaHalk>weMpartyWltu0wewenat*
Moeert. Sim known ottr feeJfag* and agreed
to limh tht number of MmSTto 10, hive
ooalooholaadkacBthemuiio low. She and
berfMrndaweretogivieandyatideoinsta
cbiWrto when they came to the door fbr
"irlek-or-traatlng."

1 don't Itnowwliat went wrong, but when
h f t d b t d d

the party- I resent the policemen's oem-
ments that I should have stayed two*- Puf
daughter is honest and we trust her. I didjiot
want to hang around and be ovurprotoc^w.
giving her a message that I don't trustier
judgment. I also wanted to attend the eon-
cert whkh cost me a lot of money. Wh|t is
your opinion? »;

Answer: *
I don't fed tlus M an iisue of truM or

distrust Too often, well-intentioned peifcs
get out of hand and cannot bo controM ̂
• youngho»»orr»el6M.t&elthstii —

is going well. This does not mean
•duhhaatobebthesameroomdurina-ilic
party. The presence of the aduh insurfrt a
feeling of security and aWts the guests J
they can have a good time without abuai"

l p
wtobe limited toaoertain numbor,
will not abuse it intteyknowan adult it hdjne
Ifa party is to be liquor-free, they will ty™
twiee befote bringing in or usi l i i * ^
And cetumly, young flhildiwi
invhed into the bouse under any f
You eould open younelf up to possible;l>w-
" * * • • ' ' < ,

Again, I always recommend that an td""
be {present at a parly detnneateen's p*!***
urioni that ba/sbe can handle tbe •it"^'"
Group pressure can be overwheiiriiijS '
encourage you » rethink your view oly»*
and plan diflerenuy in the future. (W6f <
think of the situabons 1 missed wheth""
te«H«« ctrildren wrtertmnad!) >

A young aduh wrMsai .:
I have spent most of my l ib *J

accountant. Although I am pwd at f
do, I now have an opportunity to
thing I like be*t: write a sports oolumf^
a nationally syndicated newspaper I*}"11

take a lot of time and I will have to out
on clients, but 1 feet this |« aomedO
ahwtya wanted to do, so it's like It to
new. Any wwdt of wiadam Horn
In your &eM tomalee me M lew

Aiuwairt v
U t your wUh emu* ttw, partkulaW

you oan retab \ O

iwnl

nstCM

io f f iv^ete
i I f you waft too long for

to iowa£Myov «ay g«t too o
toftedoorVtinietoWitbi"

t * t \ i si iiai giMisstr

Tit*'
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Miller-Cory Heralds Arrival
Of the 'Belsnickel9 on Dec. 7
Tlie Miller-Cory House Museum,

located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, will celebrate German
Christinas customs with the arrival of
lhe"Belsnicker and u traditional Ger-

are scurrying about to pick up as
many candies as they can.

Visitors to the museum will have an
opportunity to meet the "Belsnickel"
and try to catch a candy.

Jean Peters of Edison and Diane
King of Cranford will prepare a tradi-
tional German Christinas dinner over
the open hearth. Visitors to the mu-
seum will be able to enjoy taste treats
as prepared by cooks, while learning
about early American cooking tech-
niques.

Museum volunteers will greet visi-
tors to the farmhouse, which will be
decorated to capture the spirit of a
German Christmas. Baked goods as
prepared by museum volunteers will
also be on sale.

Admission to the museum is $2
for adults and SO cents for stu-
dents. Children under six are admit-
ted free. On Sunday, December 14,
the museum will feature a Swedish
Christmas.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
thG(iiuseumat(908)654-6554.

\

Youth Are Lending A Hand
At United Fund of Westfield

HELPING FUND...Youth Group charter ineiniirrs recently lit I ended u United
Fund of Westfleld event. Pictured, left to HRIII, are; Sam Ffcdcr, Jullunnc
Mandtitio, Ryan Buntaln, Shana Golemlin and Jonathan C. Caruvello. Not
pictured is Ginny Paynter.

Community Band to Hold
Holiday Concert Dec. 8th -
At Edison Intermediate

fiEWARE THE "BELSNICKEL"...
Jack Peterscn or Westfield will por-
tray the "Befanickel," a figure from
.German folklore, at the Miller-Cory
Mimum, 614 Mountain Avenue, on

.Sunday, December 7, from 2 to 5 p.m.
Mr. Pehrsen's appearance will be part
of the celebration of German Chrbt-
Vnas customs at the museum.

man dinner cooked over the open
hearth on Sunday, December?, from 2
to 5 p.m.

Jack Petersen of Westfield will por-
tray the "Belsnickel," a figure from
German folklore, who was saidto visit
the homes of children around Christ"
mas Eve. He is a scary visitor, dressed
in a cape of ratty old pelts and worn
out clothes.

According to legend, he was ner-
vously awaited by the children, es-
pecially those children who had
been naughty. He throws candy to
the children and disappears until
next Christmas, while the children

Bring Non-Perishables,
Get Picture With Santa
Moto Photo and Portrait Stu-

dio, located at 251 North Avenue
in Westfield, will be offering free
5x7 color portraits with Santa this
Sunday, December 7, from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

A donation of two non-perish-
able food items is required to rc-
cciveafree portrait with Santa All
food will be donated to the food
pantry at Holy Trinity Roman
CatholicChurch.

This year's "Santa Portrait
Event," is being co-sponsored by
the Downtown Westfleld Corpo-
ration, the governing body for the
town's Special Improvement Dis-
trict, who will be supplying cider
and domiis, and by B rummer's
Chocolates who will provide holi-
day sweets.

Onceagain Westfield First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco will
be playing Santa.

In lieu of a food donation, a S5
fee will be charged and donated to
the food pantry.

The WestfieldCominuiiity Band will
begintheir 86thSeason inconcert with
the Edison Intermediate School Broad-
way Singers in their Eighth Annual
Holiday Concert, sponsored by the
Westfield Recreation Commission, on
Wednesday, December 10, at 8 p.m. in
the Edison auditorium, located on
Rahway Avenue in Westfield.

The Community Band, under the
direction of Elias Zareva, will be per-
forming a number of classic holiday
favorites. The band will perform tradi-
tional selections suchas''Sltigh Ride,"
"Have Yourself a Merry Little Christ-
mas" and "TheMost Wonderful Time
of the Year,"

The band will also perform works
such as "Chanukah is Here," a cel-
ebration of Hebrew folk music and
"Christmas Fiesta," a medley of five
Cataionian carols, encompassing "The
Icy December," "King Herod, The
SonofMary," "Carol of the Birds" and
"Foom, Foom, Foom."

The band will also continue their
conceit with a traditional performance
of *'Twas the Night Before Christ-
mas," narrated by Steve Schocman, an
18-year member of theband, clarinet-
ist and concert narrator.

When reflecting upon his time in the
band, Mr. Schoeman stated that/'nar-

North Avenue West • Westfield, New Jersey 07090
3 Great Shows for Only S3O

Call 908-232-9568 For Membership!
Out of Sight-Out of Murder

A mystery comedy by
Fred Carmichael
Jan 10,16,17,23,24

$12 each
Romance, Romance

Book & Lyrics Barry Harman
Music Keith Herrmann

Apr 25-May 1,2,8,<M5,16
$15 each

I'm Not Rappaport
A comedy by Herb Gardner

Feb 28 - Mar 6,7,13,14
$12 each

Box Office
908-232-1221

Curtain Time 8PM

Makes a great holiday gift!

Park
Beverage
373 PARK /VENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, NJTO76

BUDUGHTCMCUJSHI
MPACK I2O) CAMS

BUDWEISERMMUWMOW 13.99

BUD DRY *** IKM CAM 10,99
BUSCH/L1GHT 9,99
3QSVO! IJCHCAM

NATURAL U6HT/ICE 6.99
J4PACK IJQ1 CAN*

PIELS or OLYMPIA 7.99

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
12.99 COORS/UQHT 12.99 PABST/8CHAEFER

10.99 MOLSON/ct/usH-

RED DO© 10.99 HEINEKEN/AM5TEL

12.99 CORONA/UQHT

9,99

WCUFSCHMOTi n
ABSOLUT VODKAi it
LEEDS VODKAiW
SMIRNOFF)/*
RNLANDlAi m
GJLBEV!J GlNi «s

; SEAGRAM'S OINwt
: BOMBAY © I N I *
BEEFEATER ® N 7 » M I

iCLUNV SCOTCH)»

JUG WINES
, PETER S*UA* «***) «*«*•
' CARLO (toes* JUMAU n/tmm
GALOst M»Mi H*£* ^ • ,

CHAMPAONK
ttM

WIT

ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN
FREE BVRKJNC IN REARM

MIIXERHIGHUFE

3099
9.W

1499
16.99
1o99

2099
10.99
1*99
1999
16.99
16.99
2399

WINES 7MML

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thur«, D»c. 4

THRU
Wfd,DBCi7

S 5 SPECIAL LIQUOR VALUESjVJ
23.99

22,99 OlMPit «NCH !6YRTW 2199
9.99 JVnWlW VWMWrHIDTw 'V.TT

1499 £A«.ytiweatiiw <?w
!9,99 seAOSAW?)?* 12.99
13.99 JMtN!Ajyln» 16.99
1209 JACKDANSLftw* 1399
26,99
12.99 CANADIAN MSf i w
)499

rating "TVvas the Night Before Christ-
mas' is like being with an old friend
who is full of fun and good cheer
Narrating forthc band is a great honor
and privilege."

"It has given me the opportunity to
work dosdy with Maestro Elias ZarcN-a
in research and writing tlw narrations
and has given me a chance to learn
more about the music we are perform-
ing," he added.

Joiningthc band in concert will be
Edisons'Broadway Singers, directed
by Christine Smith-Morasso. The
group will perform a medley of holi-
day songs to celebrate the festive
mood of the season.

This event if free to the public and
refreshments will be served after the
concert.

For more information, please call
(908)789-4080.

on the

<

www.nleirier.ciB

At the United Fund of Westfield,
voluntarism has taken on a new twist
courtesy of a group of Westfield High
School students.

The group, established last spring,
hasraisedmoniestobenefittheUnited
Fund agencies. Now the teenagers
will have a chance to determine what
agencies would benefit from the
rundratsing.

"That's what is novel about the
project," said Linda Maggio, Execu-
tive Director of the United Fund of
Westfield.

"The members of our youth board
will go through the same budget re-
view process undertaken normally by
adult volunteers," said Mrs. Maggio.

Charter members of the board are
Sam Ftcder, whose mother, Carolyn, is
a United Fund board member, Julianine
MandriUo.RyanBuntain, Ginny Payter,
Shana Golcmbo and Jonathan
Caravello.

At events like the town's FestiFall,
the high schoolers have been selling
trays and placemats designed with the
picture of the notthside train station,
home to the United Fund headquar-
ters. The items were donated by
Wcstficlder Carolyn Bcnncr.

The board, whose adviser is Gail
Boothc, a Westfleld High School fac-
ulty member, will study the needs of
the various United Fund agencies and
determine where monies from the sales
should be donated.

Thisprocess mirrors that completed
every year by a team of United Fund
adult volunteers, who study each
agency, its work and financial status.
The group then decides how the mon-
ies raised in the annual campaign
should be divided.

This year's campaign, underway
since September, is ncaring the
$600,000 goal. '

TheYourGroup wasinitialed, Mrs.
Maggio said, to introduce young
people to votunteerism.

"We also hope that the teenagers
will realize the importance of commu-
nity service," she said.

In addition to the fundraising en-
deavors, Youth Group members workat
varies United Fund (unctions, includ-

ing the annual mectingandthcannual
kickoff celebration. Teenagers wish-
ing to join the youth group are asked
to contort Mrs. Boothe at WHS. \

Holiday buyers who went to pur-
chase the trays, at $10 each, or the
placemats, at $2 each, may call the.
UnitedFundofficeat(9O8)233-2U3.
A special $15 rate is available for a
package of four placemats and a tray.

Chansonettes Plan
Tour for Holidays

The Chansoncrtef of Westfield are now
touring for the holiday season, with the
theme, "Christmas 'Round the World."

Music of different countries by various
composers is being showcased. Some of
the selections are "Stars of lee," B Chinese
carol arranged by David S. Walker, and
"African Noel" by Aden G. Lewis.

The tour will begin at St. John Vianncy
Roman Catholic Church in Colonia on
Thursday, December 4 , and end at the
Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
on Tuesday, December 16.

The Chansonettes, a women's singing
group, are entering their 50th year. They
will celebrate with a special program in the
spring. Anyone interested in Twoking a
performance may call Alice Barbtere, Presi-
dent, at (908) 233-7363.

The group encourages women who en-
joy singing to come to a rehearsal. Rehears-
als are held every Wednesday evening at 8
p.m. at The Presbyterian Church in West-
field, located at 140 Mountain Avenue.
Accompanists are also invited to attend.

For further information, please call Mrs.
Barbiere or Jean Shork, Director, at (908)
232-5776,

Pre-K Storytelling
On Tap at Brunner

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Pre-Kin-
dergarten staff will be reading, telling and
acting out stories for the Pre-Kinderaarten
students tomorrow, Friday, December 5,
at 7 p.m. in the Media Center of Brunner
Elementary School in Scotch Plains.

A selection of young children's stories
will be presented. All the Pro-Kindergar-
ten students are invited to attend, but need
to wear their pajamas.

Due to the size of the room, only the
Prc-Kindcrgartcn student and his or her
parents are invited, The program should
conclude in time for attendees to be home
by 8 p.m., according to a spokeswoman.

SfifflWl"
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying

Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

ZheSpbtdorof
_, KoyalJndia...
^ Zaste the TXffermce

Wc'ue masterfully prepared Tandoori Specialties & Curries (o
iteliVjJif (he most d/scrirrmjaliVici palate. Vou'U discover a new
adventure when you dine at Raagini. The legendary cuisine of
Royal India canes to life sfei'W/uIfy prepared by our master chefs.
Dine in an atmosphere fit
for royalty... the service
is outstanding... the
food, superb!

Zwdixtri <}tills k

The Culinary Mystique of Royal India
Ala Carte Lunch:
ll:30AM-JPM

^ / t t i / / giiflii JCtlHtk $7.95

Dinner: 5:30PM-IIPM

Gourmet Bmnch $995
Saturday and Sunday 12PM 3PM Mountain«lde, New Je«ey
Open Tuwday -Sunday (gogj 789-9777
Htuujuct ZtteiUlks

IO85Jtoule 22 Eait

856 Mountain Avc • Mountainside 407 South Avc West • Westfield
232-0402 • Fax: 232-6594 233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

Fresh Meats
AMERICAN SPRING LEG OF IAMB. $2.9913
AMERICAN LEAN SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS &99IM
LEAN LAMB FOR SltW (BOHSIH) .......•...,....«•#..•«••»••••»•••••••••• ##«•»•••••• yi^jcyiff

LEAN COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS.. ,. $17913
Seafood

m nomvA mow TAIL
RtD SNArPtK r/icf >•••

FRESH CATFISH Flltis»•.».•.....#«•#*•»»«...««••••»••••«•••..•«••«•••»•*•*•••••••••••
FLORIDA STONE CRAB CLAWS.,«•...,........••.•••••< ...#•.#••.».#.*•#....•

.I&M's Famous Prepared Foods
NormncooKiii

J&M Comho Meals-1 Entree & 2Side Dishes
^ Microwave Ready Only $5.99 each

Let J&M Make Your Holldayi Funt

p Our Complete Hollda
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I Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Grausso of
^ Scotch Plains, have announced the
> engagement of their daughter, Miss
; Shelly Maria Engelke, also of Scotch
* Plains, to Dr. Marian K. Schwartz of
tOteen Brook. He is the son of Mrs.
* Sstelle Schwartz of Jamesburg, for-
\ merly of Wayne, and the late Dr.
' Mendon Schwartz
I The bride-elect is a graduate of
* Hunterdon Central High School and
* Union County College. She is cur-

rently attending Rutgers University
in New Brunswick and is employed by
the Wakefera Food Corporation.

The future bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Wake Forest University in Win-
ston-Salem, North Carolina and the
Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
also in North Carolina. He maintains
offices, in Scotch Plains and
Piscataway.

A wedding is planned for May of
1998.

Signups Begin for Drawing
Course at Workshop for Arts

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is invitingyoung art enthusiasts
in grades 4 through 6 to enroll in a
drawing workshop to enhance their
creativity, ability and talent.

The 10-week session, which begins
on Wednesday, January 7, will be held
On Wednesdays from 3:30 to4:30 p.m.
and includes all necessary supplies
for the $ 100 enrollment fee.

Over the course of the session,
veteran art instructor Diane Burkam
will provide students with an oppor-
tunity to team and practice techniques
for drawing figures, portraits, and still
life using a variety of mediums, in-
cluding pencil, charcoal and pastels.

Special emphasis will be placed on
tight and shading to create three-di-
mensional effects.

According to Ms. Burkam, the only
prerequisite for the class is that chil-
dren possess "a readiness to begin,
and genuinely have an interest in
developing their drawing skills."

Ms. Burkam has taught elementary
and high school art classes in the

Brick Township school district for 13
years. She was instrumental in the
development of the Kids "N" Arts
class at the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, where she coordinates art,
drama, and music for preschool chil-
dren ages 3 through 5, and has also
devoted her time and skiUsteaching at
the Westficld Summer Workshop for
the past six years.

"I enjoy motivating the children,"
she said.

The drawing workshop is marking
thcbeginningofestablishinga more
extensive Art Studio program at The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.
To enroll a child in the workshop, or
for more information, please contact
Pat Hayes, Registrar, at (908) 789-
96%.

Established™ 1972 byDr. Theodore
K. Schlosbcrg, and located at 150-152
East Broad Street in Wcstfield, the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts is
a non-profit organization and is certi-
fied by the National Guildof Commu-
nity Schools of the Arts.

MRS. PAULSYDNEY HAGAR
(She is fa former Misa Patricia D. Mullaney)

fiss <£Patricia

<atvies

eas rTovt.r&

T&ubel
hi&rpist

(908)233-9074

ISeauUful TYhmc for Special Occasions

Dudick &z Son
40 North Avenue • Garwood

Tele: (908) 789-1790 • Fax: (908) 233-3544
When constriiclinl a kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confidence that the project will be
designed and completed by educated professionnls in a
timely manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens fie Baths

We are your source for complete
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets • Corian Tops
• Whirlpools • Steam Units
• Home Offices •Entertainment Centers

Satisfying Customers For 5O years
Showroom Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. 9-12

All other hours by appointment

Miss Patricia Doran Mullaney,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas J. Mullaney, Jr. of Westfield,
was married on Friday, July 18, to
Paul Sydney Hagar of Pipersvillc,
Pennsylvania. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher D. Hagar of
Arlee, Montana.

The ceremony took place at the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield, with the Right Reverend
Monsignor Michael Desmond offici-
ating. The bride was escorted down
the aisle by her father. A reception
followed at the Pleasantdale Chateau
in West Orange.

Mrs. Sheila Rippe of Sydney, Aus-
tralia, the sister of the bride, served as
the matron of honor,

x The junior bridesmaids included
Miss Ashley D. Boyhut of Winches-
ter, Massachusetts and Miss Tierncy
E. Bonini ofFlorence, Italy, the nieces
of the bride, and Miss Jessica Shipman
of Springfield, Virginia, the cousin of
the bridegroom.

Miss Erin Gi IfiUan and Miss Megan
GilfillanofMorristown, thecousinsof
the bride, were the flower girls.

Marty Haglund of Philadelphia was
the best man.

The ushers included Dr. Hamilton
Hagar, Jr. of Springfield, Virginia, the
uncle of the bridegroom, and Robert
Trainer Mullaney of Basking Ridge,
the brother of the bride.

Francesco T. Bonini, the nephew of
the bride, was the ring bearer.

The bride is an alumna of the Kent
Place School in Summit and

Georgetown University in Washing-
ton, DC. Sheboldsamaster'sdefree
in Russian and East European studies
and a master's degree in education
from the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor. She is a teacher at the
Hammarskjokl Middle School in East
Brunswick.

The bridegroom graduated from
Flathcad County High School in
Kalispell, Montana, and from
Princeton University. He is employed
as Senior Editor of the Princeton
A lumnae magazine.

A shower brunch for the bride was
hostedby Mrs, Alex Greenwood, Mm.
Ernest Federici and Mrs. Philip
Lowenstein at the home of Mrs.
Federici in Westfield. The bride was
also honored at a shower given by the
teachersof the Hammarakjold Middle
School. .

Mrs. Robert T. MullancybfBask-
ingRidgeentertainedat abridal lun-
cheon, and a luncheon was given
the day of the wedding by Mrs.
Harry Bockus and Mrs. Frank
MacPherson at Mrs. Bockus'
Mountainside home.

Mrs. E.Clifford Hall and Mrs. Wil-
liamO'IkjfljQ entertained out-of-town
guestaatabrunchat Mrs, O'Herron's
home in Westfield the day after the
wedding.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegrooms parents at the Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to Round
Hill in Jamaica, the couple resides in
Princeton.
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mark—Sending
Tne Seasons Best!
Bring your shopping
list to Hallmark this
holiday season, and
we'll make certain that
no one is forgotten.
From nostalgic to cuddly,
we have jolly gift ideas
that are sure to bring a
cjltijCkte to your favorite
SiOtif. Come In soon for
the very best selection. *

i.-Jt-Z-%~:

A diamond is forever.

ACCREDITED GEM LAB

flNCt H4t

American Q«m Sod*ty

w,

Westfield Newcomers
To Celebrate Holidays

TheWettfJeldNcvvcomersaubhas
ptannod a fcrtive holiday schedule
for all "newcomers" in town.

"Holiday time is a great time for
people new to Westfield or people
wnohavehadachangeinUfe(birthor
marriage) to meet others in the com-
munity?* said Newcomers spokes-
woman Sarah Gabriel son.

The club is planning many events
that will makefor an exciting holiday
season, she added.

The Children's Holiday Party will
be held on Saturday, December 13,
beginning at noon at the Westfield
RecreationCenteronEastBroad Street
in Westficld. The event will include
cookie decorating, bird feed ball mak-
ing, carol singing, pizza and a visit
from Santa.

The annual Social Semi^onnal Holi-
day Party also wilibe held on December
13, beginning at 8 p.m. This event will

and a variety of desserts, and will be
held at the home of a member.

A holiday dinner at a local restau-
rant will be held on Wednesday, De-
cember 10, beginning at 7:30 p.m. A
cookieswapwillbeheldthefoliowing
Wednesday, December 17,at7p.ni.at
the home of a member.

The purpose of the Newcomers
Clubistoextendarriendly greetings
people who are new in town, help
them meet other newcomers and make
them feel like part of the community,
said Ms. Gabnelson.

In addition to holiday parties, the
club also holds events for children,
and has a book group, play groups
and a dinner group.

To attend one of the holiday parties
or events or to find out about joining
the Newcomers Club, please call Lynn
Castaldoat(908)654-7089.

A HOLIDAY PROGRAM...The Bnmdway Singers of Edison Intermediate
School will present • program of Christmu carob and holiday muak at the
Woman's Club of Westfield'* annual Christmas Tea. The singers, pictured left
to right, are: Teddy Alvaro, David Zora, Lindsey Maines, Katherine Hild,
Suanne Hutchlnson, Sat ha Bartolf and Re Liu. Not pictured b Kristine Smith-
Moratio, Director.

Broadway Singers to Perform
At Woman's Club's Dec. 8 Tea

The Broadway Singers, under the
direction of music teacher Kristine
Smith-Morasso,'will present a pro-
gram of Christmas carols and holiday
music at the Woman's Club of
Westfield's annual Christmas Tea on
Monday, Deccrnbcr8, from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m., at the clubhouse, located at 318
South Euclid Avenue.

The Broadway Singers is a group of
eighth grade students from Edison
Intermediate School who meet before
school. They perform a repertoire of
pop, jazz and show music and fre-
quently tour outside of school, doing
concerts for local organizations such

as the Rotary Club of Westfield, the
Westfield RecreauonDepartment and
various nursing homes.

Ms. Smith-Morasso, has taught
music in the Westfield public schools
for 14 years. She is presently teaching,
at Washington Elementary School and
Edison Intermediate School, where she
also directs The Broadway Singers.

As a pianist, she has performed for
audiences throughout New Jersey, as
well as New York City and Texas.

Members of the Executive Board of
the Woman's Club of Westfield will
hostess the tea which will precede the
program.

Honor Society Chapter
Plans Holiday Boutique

Union County College's Iota Xi
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, an inter-
national honor society for two-year
colleges, will sponsoritsannual Holi-
day Boutique from 8a.m. to 10p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday, De-
cember 8 through 10, in the
Nomahegan Building hallway of the
college's Cranford campus.

The highlight of the boutique will
be the sale ofpoinsettia plants offered
in various colors and sizes. Other
holiday gift items offered will include
Jewelry and doll items. Proceeds will
benefit the PTK Scholarship Fund.

TTM^ interested iii further informa-
tion should call Professor A.H.Rohoh-
Moen,&cultyadvi9er,at(908)7O9-7574.

1*1 vrsj< > i

PAUL
NAZZARO

music studio

1 Pfarto parties and recitals

' A4us(cTechnology digital Keyboards,

computers, MIDI
• Friendly, warm atmosphere

' Tracking ages 5 - adult over 1 ° year*

3 3 5 First Street,
(9og)i3£

pnafcfca ro<@v\'orla net. a tU net

Music to Open Your Heart and Ears
to the Holiday Season I

Celebrating the Holidays

' '
/im» york CMIdrmn'm Chorum
Qmhmry Choir with String*

Qmhmry Qmll eholr
/6
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Welcome Home to Westfidd
Celebration Begins Saturday

OPENING WEEKEND, ./adt and the Beanstalk opens for two weekends tfab
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, December 5, 6 and 7, at the Cranford Dramatic
dub. Pictured at the " Beanstalk" are Joe Zanko as Jack and Joanne Gocblcktcr,
who portrays the Singing Harp.

Jack and the Beanstalk
Opens Tomorrow at GDC

The all musical and dancing pro-
duction; of Jack and the Beanstalk
opens this weckond at the Cranford
DrwnaticClub(CpC).

This award winning show was origi-
nally presented by the children's

Westjleld Chamber,
Jolty Trolley Plan

Trolley Rides Dec 7
The Jolly Trolley Restaurant and

the Westfield Ares Chamber of Com-
merce are sponsoring trolley rides in
downtown Westfieldon Sunday, De-
cember 7, from 12 to 4 p.m.

Riders will board the trolley on
Prospect Street near North Avenue,
for a ride through the downtown.
There will be treat* for all the riders.
as well as music, according to a
spokeswoman for the Chamber of
Cornmeroe.

Visitors wilt also have an oppor-
tunity to shop at local stores and
patronize restaurants in the town.
There will be free parking.

In addition, there will be opportu-
nities for pictures with Santa at Moto
Photo and Portrait Studio from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The events are part of the "Wel-
come Home to Westfield" campaign
being sponsored throughout De-
cember fy the Wesifield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Down-
town Westfield Corporation.

Lynch Offers Free
Planning Workshop
On Preparing Taxes
KterrillLynchwill^onsor free edu-

cational workshops regarding the
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 and how
thil may impact individuals invest-

The first seminar will be held on
TfcundtyDecember 1 l,at7:30p.m. at
the Scotch Plains Public Library, lo-
catedat 1927 Bank Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

The topics that will be discussed in
this session will cover the Roth IRA,
reducing taxes using capital gains and
tax free bonds, andlnvestmenl Plan-
ning to maximize strategies,

John Larkin, Vice.President, and
Richard Col trera, both Financial Con-
sultants with Merrill Lynch in the
Westfield office, will conduct the
workshop.

Tomakea reservation or for further
information, please call Mr. Larkin or
Mr. Cotatraat (908) 789-4341.

troupe, the Prince Street Players of
New York City, and was given the
Emmy Award tor television excellence
inl966.

Co-Director Arlene Wachstein
said, "Our cast of 13 talented sing-
ers and dancers along with some of
the most fabulous sets created for
local children's theater make Jack
ami the Beanstalk a show not to be
missed."

"Our Musical Director, Anjanette
Viliante, and our Choreographer, Mary
Brunton-Wcbb, have merged the
voices and dance into one cohesive
play," commented Ms, Wachstein.

Director Ken Rosenblum related that
the Costumer, Cathy Cohane, has
played a big part in creating a mood for
this show.

"The costumes draw the audience
into the setting of Jack's house, Giant
land, and the Giant's castle. All the
elements for a top notch children's
show are in place," said Ms.
Rosenblum.

Featured in Jack and The Beanstalk
are Joe Zanko as Jack, with Carl Bar-
ber-Steelo playing the Giant Melissa
Loderstedt is jack's Mother, Mrs.
Spraguc, while Rich Sibello portrays
the Baron.

Sandra Howard is the Giant's House-
keeper and Terry Blackburn plays his
Assistant The Golden Harp will be
portrayed by Joanne Gescruekter and
Cheryl Federico is the Golden Goose
that lays the golden eggs.

The parts of the Beanspeople will
be acted by Madge Wittle, Kevin
Kessler. Amanda Wray and Madeline
SkuhnwL

Jack and the Beanstalk is staged
managed by Elliot Lanes, with proper-
ties by Susan Wray. S« construction
comes via Woody Sliker, DM? Ctoa-
dler and Carl Peterson. WcMOtiW
are Elizabeth Howard and Melissa
Loderstedt.

Jack and the Beanstalk will be pre-
sented for two weekends and opens
this Friday, December 5, at 7:30 p.m.
There will be two shows each on Sat-
urday, December 6, and Sunday, De-
cember 7, at 1 ;30 and 4 p.m. Jack will
continue the following weekend on
Friday and Saturday, December 12
and 13, and Sunday, December 14, at
the same times.

Tickets for Jack and the Beanstalk
cost $5 for children and seniors and $7
for adults. Tickets may be reserved by
calling the CDC Theater box office at
(908)276-7611.

The handicap accessible Cranford
Dramatic Club is located off Centen-
nial Avenue at 78 Winans Avenue,
Cranford.

For further times, directions, and
information, please call the CDC The-
ater box office at (908) 276-7611

This weekend marks the start of
"Welcome Home to Westfield," the
fifth annual holiday celebration spon-
sored by Downtown Westfield Cor-
poration (DWC), the governing body
for the town's Special Improvement
District, and the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The month-long promotion features
a full schedule of seasonal music and
events highlighting downtown West-
field as a premier holiday shopping
and entertainment destination.

This Saturday, December 6, a pet-
ting zoo and traditional horso-drawn
wagon, sponsored by Magnetic Reso-
nance of New Jersey-Open MR! of
Westfield, will be featured at the South
Avenue train station from noon to 3
p.m. Rides will cost $3 per person and
children should be accompanied by
an adult.

Festivities continue on Sunday, De-
cember 7, with Moto Photo Portrait Stu-
dio offering photos with Santa from 11
am to3p.m.Eachchikl wulrccerwafite
5x7 photo with Santa with the donation
of two cans of non-perishable food for
the Westrkkt Food Pantry.

Also this Sunday, the Jolly Trolley

Hypertension Clinic
Scheduled for Dec. 8
TheTownshipof Scotch Plains will

hold its monthly Hypertension (high
blood pressure) Screening Clinic on
Monday. December 8.

The clinic will be held in the Scotch
Plains Public Library Community
Room from 10a.tn. tonooruandisfree.
The intent of the clinic is to identify
new cases of high blood pressure.

Those persons who are over the
age of 30 and smoke or who are over-
weight or have a family history of
heart disease or diabetes and have
not had their blood pressure checked
recently are urged to attend.

restaurant and the Chamber of Com-
merce will once again sponsor free
trolley rides throughout the down-
town from noon to 4 p.m. The trolley
will depart from Prospect Street near
North Avenue.

Holiday music will abound through-
out "Welcome Home to Westfield,"
beginning this Saturday with the
"Friends in Harmony" Barbershop
Quartet performing holiday and bar-
bershop classics from 1 to 2 p.m. at the
coma- of East Broad and Elm Streets
The rain date is Sunday, December 7

In addition, every Saturday after-
noon throughout the month, the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts will open
its doors at ISO East Broad Street for
free concerts by its Chamber Orchestra
and Jazz Band from 2 to 5:30 p.m.

Strolling musicians and an alphom
performer wilt also make spontaneous
appearances to mark the season.

New this year for the "Welcome
Home to Westfield" festivities arc
lighted seasonal wreaths and ban-
ners decorating streetlights through-
out the central business district, a
project of the DWC.

Local businesses are being encour-
aged to join in on the seasonal theme
with a window display contest spon-
sored by the Chamber of Commerce
on Tuesday, December 9.

"Welcome Home to Westfield"
events will continue next weekend,
Saturday and Sunday, December 13
and 14, with wagon rides at the North
Avenue train station and in-store per-
formances by student musicians from
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts at shops throughout town.

The festivities culminate on Satur-
day and Sunday, December 20 and 21,
with a performance by the Watson
Highlanders bagpipe ensemble and
the annual ice sculpting contest.

For a complete calendar of holiday
happenings throughout Westfield,
please call the DWC at (908) 789-9444
or the Chamber at (908) 233-3021.

Mr. Osborne to Judge Work
At Art Association Exhibit

John Phillip Osbome of Ringwood,
has been selected to Judge the 73rd
annual Oil, Pastel artlSculpturcExhibi-
lion of the Westfield Art Association.

The event will open on Saturday,
December6, from 10 a.m. to4p.m. in
the Community Room of the West-
field Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street. Awards in each media
will be.presentedduring the 2-4 p.m.
reception on Saturday.

Mr Osbome is a cum laude gradu-
ateofPrau Institute in Brooklyn, where
he studied architectural illustration

s i ^ , A painter and teacher, he
v a Senior Instructor at the

Ridgowood Art Institute in
Ridgcwood

The public is invited to view the 70
pieces of art work on display in the
Community Room. In addition to the
Saturday hours, the exhibition will be
open on Sunday. December 7, from 11
a. m. to 4 p. m. and Monday and Tues-
day, December 8 and 9, from 7 to 10
p.m. each night.

Forfurther information, please call
Burton Longcnbach, Chairmanofthe
exhibition,at(732)382-5814.or West-
field Art Association President Bar-
bara Schwinn al(908) 232-7058.

is now

John Phillip Oslxtrne

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

Building & Decorating Consultants on Stall -

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel; (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908* 654-4071

gift membership to
tha ?ri«nd* of Ui«°W«stfUld
?f •morial library Is tax
deductible, tfupports the library
In our town, «nd provide* activltUw
and «v«ntt for It* n»rob«r« all year

The classes of membership are:
Sbafapa an Society $25 ~ 9oeU Circle $15

-iWtiowleagut $5
Your gift will fee acknowledged to the recipient iplth their very own

Friend* Membership Card to thne for I j * holidays.

Make checks payable toi
Friends of the WestfleJd Library

550 West Broad Street

Maria's
Scotch Plains Best Kept Secret!

381 Park Street - Scotch Plains
Eat-in • (90$) 322-2322 * Take Out

Food • friends * Fun • Maria'*!

FOR AN ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Chef Carved - 'IXirkcy, Prime Ribs, Hum 4k l.tintb

Shrimp • Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
OI»A OPA Drink

RESERVE EARLY $ 2 2 . 9 5 pir
I penon

8
fmrn

9S
EAJILYBIRD
•rtClAlM •
Moq-Fri
4-6p.Hi.
Chlidi-cn'« Menu
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $4.95

[WEDDING*,* - 99

DREAMS' " 3 O
• VA Hour O|K*n Hat • Morn

D'oeuver* • full Oiurw Dinner •
Tiered Wedding Cuke • .Silver

Candrlalmw • Ruining Juliilt-c St»«w
• I'riviite Ittkliil Kwiins

. While fUnw Pfwich SurviLt!

RESERVE NOW FOR THE
19TH ANNUAL

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

• Full Course Dinner $SZA . 9 5
•Open Bar

RAAGINI OWNER HONORED... Dr. Hurmtsh Mittal, pkturrtl at Hsht, owner
of the Raagtal Restaurant In Mouniainskle, is joined by hi* Musler Chef,
Kulwattt Singh BalebL Th* physkian and rmtaui-atrur vats recrntly honored
as an Immlorant Entrepreneur by the Center for Mlj-mti«n Studien, based in New
York.

Raagini Restaurant Owner
Cited for Entrepreneurship
Dr. Harmesh Mittal, the owner of

the Rnagini Restaurant in
Mountainside, was recently honored
as an Immigrant Entrepreneur by the
NewYork-fcased Center for Migration
Studies(GMS),

A native of Samana, Punjab, India,
Dr. Mittal is also a cardiologist in
private practice and lives in Statcn
Island.

Dr. Mittal noted that owning and
operating a restaurant featuring the
cuisine of Royal India has been a
long-time ambition, which was real-
ized three years ago.

"By insistingon the highest quality
of food, creating a splendid atmo-
sphere and providing fine service, 1
believe I have brought a small piece of
the best of Indian culture to New
Jersey," pr, Mittal said.

Since its opening in 1994, Raagini
has garnered praise from veteran food
critics. Cody Kendall of The Star-
l^dger, who awarded the restaurant
three and a half stars out of a possible
four, wrote that "You'll fecllikearajah
at Raagini.. .The food was wonderful,
(but) it was the atmosphere that put
this place up a notch in the ratings."

The New York Times similarly raved
about the "Indiun cuisine with gra-
cious service..,"

The CMS also honored three other
men who have emigrated to I lie United
Suites and built successful busi-
nesses, during the seventh annual
State of Nations Achievement Awards
Dinner Dance and Auction in Staten
Island.

CMS is a not-for-profit organiza-
tion that conducts research interna-
tionally on the world-wide impact Of
immigration.

pin ud ̂ oft otvi

116* tail there hc'fii'ttiubh difference
between a duy oil' and an off day?

Larson

MKNJ
Open MM ol'Wfst Held-

Central & South Avenues

Hiittj» your iitrvitlv to nuat our
family ami

viiinpiintwiiitry
mid i'iiU'1'tiimiui'iit.

• Richard Roberts, Lid • Richard Roberts, Ltd * Richard Roberts, Lid

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful honu' and]
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts. Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron fiimiliiiv. lovphue
equipment, luxurious pillows it throws or our I
meivdiblc selection ol designer aeeent lamps,

il Holiday Decorations!
That Make A House

Your Home

T ) i l l ,

V/.S hirk Avenue /Scotch 1'lains, N.I
( A e t n . s s f r o m t he S t a g e I t m i s i - I I U M

(908) 322-55.15
S,n. 10 an) tn V jii

HM:,M Tiitstiays & d.i.v* mini M|>tn

Richard Roberts. Ltd • Richard Rohcrts, Lid • Richard Roberts,

beautiful things
SHOP EARLY WITH

$ 2 0 O f P Puwfowc t* WOO' nr M- ic

Vit!i(l11iniiM««mh«r7(|)

beautiful things

" " 7 " ' * > •
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In Downtown Scotch Plains
Downtown Scotch Plains will once

again come alive with the hometown
holiday spirit on Sunday, December 7,
with its third annual "Old Fashioned
Holiday Celebration, from noon to 5

ternooa There isa50/50 raffle planned
lobenefit The Emmanuel CancerFoun-
dation in Scotch Plains.

The annual tree lighting will take
p.m., followed by the

IMPORTANT MESSAGE... Member* of tbe Wwtfkkl Chapter of Hadusah
recently conducted health workshop* for 12«h-grade gjrto and boy» at Westfleld
High School Pictured, left to right, are: Marilyn Blum, a member of HadMsah,

' student Lyndl Borne, registered nurse Gabrfela Kaplan and itudent Sarah
Chance.

Hadassah Chapter Presents
Youth Health Workshops

... The Westfield ChapterofHadassali

... recently conducted a breast self-cx-

.,,. amination workshop for 12th-grade
„,, girls and a presentation on tcsticular
...disease and self-examination for the

12th-gradc boys at Westfield High
. School,

"• LlllianBlock,aChapterVicePresi-
•>• dent, in conjunction with Margaret
... Tbitelbaum.DircctororHealthEduca-
•. tion at the high school, arranged for

the presentation.
,, Renate Bicber, Chapter President,
, introduced the speaker, registered

nurse Oabriela Kaplan, who is Nurse
. Manager of Clinical Oncology at

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

'•' The presentation, given in three

Coach to Discuss Book
On Century of Football

• At Town Book Store
CoachBruce Johnson, and perhaps

a surprise guest, will be available to
discuss his new book "100 Years of

- Westfield Football" on Thursday,
December 11, from 6 to 8pm at The
Town Book Store, 255 East Broad
Street, in Westfield.

This book chronicles one of the
traditional New Jersey High School
football powerhouses. Statistics, team
records, photographs, illustrations
and yeaMjy-year highlights bring a
century of gridiron;trials to life, ac-
cording to Town Book Store owner
Grace V. Roth.

* VisttorswiUhaveanopportunityto
meet the author and check out his

1 book: For more information, please
call The Town Book Store at(908) 233-
3535.

Encyclopaedia Package
Available to Customers

At Town Book Store
The Town Book Store of West field

is makingEncyclopaedia Britannica's
32-volume set, together withits vari-
ous electronic formats, available to

' customers.
Z With the purchase of a print set,
Z custcrnierswill also receive Britannica

CD (the entire text of Encyclopaedia
* Britannicaand more, with easy search-
Z, ing capabilities), the most recent
- Britannica Book of the Year, chroni-
- cUngmajoreventsandprovidingthe
~ latest available statistics, and a one-

sections, included a video and a dis-
cussion led by Ms Kaplan. A young
breast cancer survivor stressed the
vital importanceofregularself-exami-
nalion for early detection and cure.

This was followed by a question-
and-answer period. The girlswerepre-
scnted with a breast cancer aware-
ness kit given to them by Hadassah
and Muhlenberg Hospital. Marilyn
Blum, Annette Radley, Bobbie Freund
and Miriam Charmd helped with the
program.

Registered nurse Steve Babin gave
a presentation to the boys, called "For
Men Only." It included a discussion
on testicular disease and self-exami-
nation. The boys were also presented
with anappropriatc kit.

where special articlesoffer additional
knowledge.

The Town Book Store is located at
255 East Broad Street in Westfield. A
ftillsctofEncyclopaediaBritannicais
on display at the store. For additional

r information regarding availability,
ieate call The Town Book Store at

)»3-3335.5 (908)2

Thrift Shop to Hold
Christmas Sale

Thewinual Chriitmat ial« of the West-
ilekl Service league's Thrift Shop, lo-
ottod tt 114 Elmer Street, wilt be held on
S d y , December 13, from 9 a.m. to 4

j
The Kle includes new clothing, toys

«nd gift Hntu> at prices reduced from the
prignul wtail value. The highlight of the
tale will in (he toy unction, at all toys in
th* shop on this day are new but sold at
thrift Ihop prices.

Thew tayi we contributed individu-
"m ally by Service League members Orrm-
K menti and teaaoiwt dooontions will also
•* be told u well u gently uaod item* and
3 clothing which would be appropriate for
£ gtagivTng,aThiflShopBp9kc!miuiuki
£ The WertkW Swvioe League, which
* rtWmtly ttkbfttod <U 65th anniversary,
m donate* all pmoeedi from the Thrift Shop
.5 ittd Corutfgitiment Shop to local charities.

| Host Families Sought
§ Fdr Eichange Students
£ A W S A International, a non-profit

. » (Hl»i««Uond«dioated to world peace and
, * iawwrtiiKlJng, ii eummtly looking for
'.&h<m.f*nirtH« Ibr Mttond •emester stu-
^ A«H>ftwAltania,Argentina, IJrMil and

• ^TtM snUmtl it* welNommed, bring
t ttwJfOWtttpondiflg money, and have their
g O a i f l l U r t i d l t r » k « a rgOwaifllUrti»t#aooofdlngtoa
2 ft* the orgahttitkm H«rt femUiet f*r>
3 vide food, • bad (not noewwily in a
jf priWM torn), «rtd a warm, welcoming

while* I for five month!
iganAmertoanhighiichool,

-mnrtr information. pl«w call
Ov*rtontl(f.im 533.7699, Janet

i t (973) tmm, or Mt

p.ITL
The Scotch Plains Business & Pro-

fessional Association (SPBPA) and
its 185 members have organized the
day's events in conjunction with the
Department ofParks and Recreation.

There will be entertainment, hay
rides, a petting zoo, pony rides, face
painting, sidewalk sales, the annual
tree lighting, thearrival of Santa and
othcractivitics.

The Historic Osborn Cannonball
House will be having an open house
and all arc invited to visit the museum.

Horse-drawn hay wagon rides will
be going around town during the af-

Miss Hamlctte Among
College Crew Members

Sherri Hamletle, the daughterofMr.
and Mrs. James HamtetlcofFan wood,
is a member of the Crew Team at
Hamilton CaUegein Clinton, New York.

Crew is one of the fastest growing
club sports at Hamilton, according to
a spokeswoman for the college. Mem-
bership has grown from 25 rowers in
the mid-1980s, when the club wasfirst
started, to over 50 rowers on novice
and varsity teams today.

The student-run organization also
has its own boathouse and owns sev-
eral shells that were purchased with
donations from parents and alumni.

Most recently, the team competed
in the Wyle E. Chase regatta in Roch-
ester. The novice women's team fin-
ished in first place out of 25 boats. The
men's team came in 18th in its race.

A freshman at Hamilton, Sherri is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

f
HISTORY LV.SSON.SimUiU* in Urn!* Larsen's ftill-day Kindergarten claw
at St Paul'i Day Schmil are pictured in front of the Wettfleld achoal district
administration building on Elm Street. They recently learned about local
cartoonist Chnrln Adtlums, who developed the "Addaim Family" cartoon. The
adminIstralkm building wait the original site or WwtfWW High School, which
Addams attended. The children have been studying local history, famous
residents and architectural style* this year.

Visit The Lender on the Internet
"Westfieldat Your Fingertips"

www.BOleader.com

HAlHCUTTERS

ExpF.RlF.NCE O S C A H V ExpERT HAJR SfRVtCf

FOH i lu Whole FftMity At RtAiONAbli Pnicts

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS
~- l U t l SFRVICI SAION -

Trust our fr iendly stcift:
< )sc.ir • Gus • Stove * JOSIP • tjs.i - ,

We Use & Soil Only Ptofessionnl Proa
Look Your Best

for the HOLIDAYS!
130 East Broad St., Westfield

908 233-8484

-, *• ?-

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAYl

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative
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place at 4:30 p
arrival of Santa. Children throughage
7 can visit with Santa and parents are
welcome to tack photographs.

Vi Brown, of Realty World-PAR
Agency, who is the SPBPA Chair-
woman for the event, may be reached
at(9O8)322^70Ofbrmore information.
Information may also beobtained from
Ihe Recreation Department at (9*08)
322-6700,ExtensionNos.220aiid221.

Westfield Man Dies
Following Recent

Automobile Accident
An elderly Westfield man who

was injured more than two weeks
ago in an automobile accident in
town died Noveinbcr28at Rah way
Hospital.

Horace Everett Moore, 73, had
suffered multiple contusions No-
vember 10 after his 1988 Honda
strucka 1996 Chevy Tahoe driven
byMichelleDlFillippo, 29, also of
Westfield, at the intersection of
North and Central Avenues.

The accident forced the Tahoe,
which had been traveling south on
Central Avenue, up onto the curb
and i nto a light stanchion, accord-
ing to Westneldpolice. Mr. Moore
had been traveling west on North
Avenue.

The driver ofthc Tahoe was taken
to Overlook Hospital in Summit,
where she was treated and released
that day. No citations had been
issued in connection with the inci-
dent, authorities said

PASTORAL IMAGE... P.intingi by Jill M«lo«y, i iKiu^igtldi J«rk titled
"HUbld* Treasure," will be ttmong the works of art which wffl be oodfapby this
month at tbe WeslfkW Art Gmlkry. 152 E>st Broad Strw« In Wertfleld.

Westfield Art Gallery Plans
Exhibit During December

The Westfield Art Gallery, a divi-
sion ofThe New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, is presenting a "Festival of
Art" this month.

Nine New Jersey artists will exhibit
drawings, photography, sculpture,
watercolor and oil paintings to cel-
ebrate the holiday season.

Included will be works by Laura
Williams, Eleanor Morchousc, Robert
Lodcr, Jr.,KathleenKovolisky, Urban
Weiss. Jill Maloney, Michael Rosen,
Ralph Garafola and Jim Malady.

An opening reception for the art-
ists and the public will be held on
Sunday, December 7, from 2 to 4 p.m.
The show will continue through

Chamber 497 Ornament
Features Rialto Theatre

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce has announced that the
1997 holiday ornament, featuring the
Rialto Theatre, is now available for
purchase.

"The Chamber was very support-
ive of the community's efforts to re-
tain the movie theater here in West-
field. WearethriUedtohavethcmovic
theater carry on as an integral part of
the downtown tradition, said Stan
Baum, Chamber Chairman.

Jesse Y. Sayegh, the new owner of
the Rialto, said, 'There was a public
outcry when the theater was going to
close and we are so pleased to be able
to help the community by buyi ng and
renovating the theater and keeping it
as a downtown business."

The new owners plan to start (heir
renovations in January to eventually
expand the theater to six screens.

The ornament is a rich dark forest
green color, with a lovely drawing of
the Rialto marquee done by Bronna
Butler, an artist recommended to the
chamber by Gerry Gildea of Juxtapose
Gallery in Westfield. The commemo-

rative ornaments are on sale for $7 at
Backroom Antiques, Book VWue,
BurgdorffRealtors, Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors, CoreStates Bank,
First Union Bank, Fleet Bank, Print
Tech, Rorden Realty, Summit Bank,
The Westfield Leader, as well as the
Chamber of Commerce office at 111
Quimby Street.

Wednesday, January 7.
The WestfkWArt Gallery is located

at 152 EastBroad Street in Westfield.
The hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon-
day, Tuesday and Friday, with addi-
tional hours on selected Sundays or
by appointment. There is no admis-
sion charge for the gallery.

For additional information, please
call the Westfield Gallery at (908) 789-
8844.

MRI Plans Holiday
Tree-lighting Event

Magnetic Resonance of New Jer-
sey-Open MRI of Westfield, which is
expected to open in January, will host
a tree-lighting ceremony at 6 p. m. on
Saturday, December 6, in front of its
new facility at 401 Central Avenue, ai
the South Avenue intersection.

A 75-foot evergreen at the site lias
been professionally decorated with
2,000 lights. Visitorswill be greeted by
Santa and a musician, and refresh-
ments will be served.

"We're very excited about joining
the Westfield community and we're
looking forward to meeting our new
neighbors st our tree-lighting cer-
emony," said Dr. Robert Traflet, the
center'sMedkal Director.

CaCderone School of fr/udic
ElUbWwd 1B78 AccondioN

Voles - GUIMB - DRVMI
PIANO - KtyboAnd -
' Woodwiwlt ' BRAH

U « O N I low rht LcARNitMf Olwbltd • '

Kindermusik classes for ages 2 to 7
SuMMtn PROGHAMS AVAIUDU

Ptajta
.W Ridgctiutc Avenue
Ease Hnnnvcr. NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

28) Main Slreel
Millhum, NJ 07041

(973)467-4688

Recycle Nickel-Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Rechargeable Batteries

Look for the Seal
Fc>r more information, call

1-S0G-8-BATTBRY
or visit uur website, www.fbnr.com.

^ ^ GRAND OPENING

THE BLUE D O S E
Accents for \he t i o m r

Sprcioiizing In:
• rumiftjrr Srproducfons
• Lacqufred Pi«fS from Chino 97 Dm Street
• Judaic Olfa Sfe*tftelcl
• Allows (908) 'xvm
•Pr ints

lynne Qipkm, Proprtftlor

CHASE

Why choose Select Banking?
High Yield Savings

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account Just keep a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more In your checking and sav-
ings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a Select
Banker who's ready to help you whenever you visit
your branch, and much more. All to make your finan-
cial life just a little easier. Your choice It simple...
Select Banking from Chase.

For more information, stop by your local branch or
call I-800-CHASE24

2000 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ
Harold Camper*
«88-20«7 '

1U Eut Broad StrMt

CHASE. Tht right relationship It #v*fi
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AN IMAGINARY TRIP. The Kindergarten class at St. Paul's Omy School in
Westfield recently took an imaginary trip to Egypt. Passports and travel
brochures were made in preparation for the "Journey," as well as pyramids and
sarcophagi for the young "mummies." Each student got to write their own name
in hieroglyphs and learned interesting facts about ancient fcgypt and the lives
of the Egyptians. Pictured as an Egyptian Princess is Samantha Cavanagh and,

I as a Pharaoh, Michael Oster.

Westfield Dance Company
Plans Concert for Tonight

The Westfield Dance Company
I(WDC), will present its Winter Con-
|cert tonight, Thursday; December 6,

at 7:30 p.m. at Edison Intermediate
at 800 Rahway Avenue, in Wcst-

ield. There is no charge for admis-

This year's Winter Concert is en-
jiled'Santa's Workshop," which will
bring to life dancing toys.

The national award-winning A.T.D.
rtcers will be this year's guest art-

The A.T.D. Dancers have pcr-
jrmed at Giants Stadium during the
Jew York Giants halftime, at Conti-
ental Arena at the Meadowlands,

1 at Great Adventure, among other
Maces.

Reservations for WDC'S Winter
boncert are required since seating is
jmited There will be general seat-
Kg and doors will open one half
aur prior to the start of the perfor-

[The box office is located at the
leld School of Dance, 402 Bou-
, in Westfield. Box office hours

[Business Association
fo Hold Holiday Party

: Scotch Plains Business and
Afesstonal Association (SPBPA)
ill hold its annual Holiday Get To-

cher today, Thursday, December
i*t 7 p m. at CEO Executive Suites,

dat 1812 Front Street in Scotch
^ j (rear entrance).
f free hot and cold buffet, bever-

j s and dessert will be served. All
pmbcrs and their employees ate
,vited, as welt as other businesses
Rerested in joining the SPBPA.
embership is $35. For more infor-
stlion, please call Ray Pardon at
8)322-7388.

are Monday through Friday, 4to7:30
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
pm.

For more information and reserva-
tions, pleasccall(908) 789-3011.

Trader Joe's to Open
New Store Tomorrow

Trader Joe's, the West Coast-
based chain of food and beverage
stores, will hold a grand opening
at their new location in Westfield
tomorrow, Friday, December 5.

It is the first Trader Joe's store to
open in New Jersey. Grand open-
ing celebrations will be held
throughout the weekend, The
7,923-square-foot store, at 155 Elm
Street, is located in the former A&P
building.

Trader Joe's carries an exten-
sive line of domestic and imported
foods and beverages, including
fresh bakery and deli items, vita-
mins, coffees, juices, frozen foods,
nuts and dried fruits, pet foods,
milk and eggs, housewares and
gifts.

Lions Club Continues
Christmas Tree Sale
The Fanwood Lions Club is con-

tinuing ittaimualCuristmas Tree Sale
which began on Monday, December
1, and will continue until Christmas.

Thehoursarefrom9am.until9p.m
on weekends, and from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
on weekdays. ,

The revenue worn this sale benefits
local charities and scholarships for
local students to aid them in pursuing
their educational goals, according to
a Lions Club spokesman. ;

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

• Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885

X
The Crarrford Dramatic Children's Club Theater

Presents..,

"Jack & The Beanstalk"
Fit, Dec. 5 & 12 - 7:30 p.m. "'"
Sat, Dec. 6& 13-1:30 & 4 p.m.
Sun.,Dec. 7 & 14 -1:30 & 4 p.m.

FOR TICKETS & INFORMATION CALL
908-276-7611

TICKET PRICES:
Children/Seniors $5.00

Adults 7.00

Fanwood Committee Slates
Annual Holiday Celebration
The Fanwood Decoration Commit-

tee will hold its downtown Holiday
Celebrationthis Sunday, December?,
fronv2to5p.tn.

Ttusyear 'stneme, DccktheHalls,"
refers to the committee's plan todecc-
rate participating Fanwood busi-
nesses and Borough buildings with
garland and red bows. .

The Holiday Celebration activi-
ties includes holiday window paint-
ing contest for students, Christmas

tree decorating by various civic
groups, Christmas carols, a visit
from Santa, free sleigh (wagon)
rides, free face painting, free rein-
deer (pony) rides and free refresh-
ments, according to a spokesman
for the program.

A candlelight procession and a tree
bghting ceremony willbe held at5p.ni.
Interested participants and volunteers
are asked to call Fanwood Borough
Hall 31(908)322-8236.

Westfield Review Reveals
Expanded Spring Schedule
Westfield Review. Inc., Preliminary

Standard Assessment Test and Stan-
dard Assessment Test (SAT) special-
ists, have announced the spring sched-
ule of classes for the upcoming SATs.

Due to increasing enrollment, West-
field Review, Inc. has expanded its
offerings for the spring to include a

' choice of three different days, includ-
ing Wednesday, Thursday or Sunday
evenings, according to Director Les
Jacobsen.

Each class offers the students ex-
perienced and certified English and
mathematics teachers currently teach-
ing at Westfield High School who arc
experienced in preparing students for
the SAT, Mr Jacobsen said.

In addition, the classes are limited
to no more thin 14 students and meet
inthe education rooms ofThc Presby-
terian Church tii Westfield, 140 Moun-
tain Avenue.

According to Mr. Jacobsen, "our
aim is to provide the students of
Westfield and the surrounding areas
witha program of test preparation that
utilizes proven strategies in test tak-

Tyler Maloney Earns
Oratory Prep Honors
TyierMaloneyofWesuield.an llth-

grade student at Oratory Prep School
in Summit, was recently named to the
honor roll forthc 1997-1998 academic
year.

Tyler received first honors, which
represents a grade-point average be-
tween 90 and 10O for the marking pe-
riod

ing skills and problem solving tech-
niques."

The course meets for eight ses-
sions that arc each three hours in
length. The program meets for a total
of 24 hours of instruction for $359 and
includes all materials.

To register or receive additional
infixmation,pteastcaU(908)317-2774.
Classes are scheduled to meet on
Wednesday evenings beginning Feb-
ruary 18, Thursday evenings begin-
ning February 19 or Sunday evenings
beginning February 22.

Westfield Chamber
Plans Holiday Window

Decorating Contest
The Westfield Area Chamberof

Commerce will again sponsor its
contest for Westfield businesses,
giving awards to the best holiday
window displays for 1997,

The windows will be judged on
Tuesday, December, 9. There will
be awards for first, second and
third place, as well as two for hon-
orable mention.

Winning windows will be pho-
tographed with the business own-
ers, and certificates will be pro-
vided for them to display through-
out the holiday season.

Businesses are asked to have
their window displays completed
before December 9, so that their
exhibits will be included in the judg-
ing

Luminaria Sale
The Scotch Plains-Funwoml Kiwanis Club will be

distributing the luminaries tit the Fanwood Municipal
: Garage (by I*R station) from 9 AM to 3 PM ©lit

6th A 7th
13th, 14th, 20th ft 81st

8p«olal 8MI« Time on
D«o«mbor 84 - 1 to 3 p.m.

The luminaria kit costs 30? per unit.
This includes the candle, bag and sand.
(Please bring a container for the sand.)

NOTE:
We encourage all to participate In the DECA'B TOYS for
TOTS and FOOD for the NEEDY. You can drop items off
when you ptck up your luminaries.

Westfield "Y"

NUTCRACKER SUITE: Tickets it ill available to see New York
Cily Ballet at Lincoln Center, Dec. 7th, 5:00 pm performance. $85 fee
includes Iransportation

COPING WITH HOLIDAY STRESS FOR SINGLE PARENTS:
This workshop explores practical way* to make the holidays less
stressful. Tuesday Dec, 9, 7:30-9 pm at the Y. SI0 admission and
open to the public.

FAMILY NIGHT every Sunday 5:30-7:30 pm at the Y Swim, gym,
arts & crafts, game* and special evtmg. Free to Y families, $5 for
basic mtmben, S10 rton-Y famillw f,,aftd PAMILY SKATE.,, in-line
skating, music and games every Friday 6:30-8 pm. Open to the public:
$2 per child for Y members, $4 for tKW-Y members.

TEEN 4-ON-4 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: Wed,,
December I0th» «t Rowevelt $clwtf. 512 registration fee per team.

TEEN ICE SKATING AT ROCKEMCLLER CENTER Sat., Dec.
13; 9 am - S pm; open to itot0mdBto ftt Includes »k«te rental, rink
admission, transportation via IW T i U p P » nipervision.P»
REGISTRATION FOR WINTER MI&ION (1/4- 2/M/9S}!
Current mensbew, Sit . ,0^. 13, tjfflttJNfW members, Wed., D«e, 17,
Sam ' ' ' ^ ' ' S U f '8 am.

• mROfT VALLEY MCMTiUTiaNJ SUt.Dw- UferOwFrt. 13-
f 6, i 998 Winter Family Weekend fit the CtUkllU.

THE NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION
WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

3MW7

$ • Si<* ft* P8EAG CWMrw'i
* etJO Pr*««

tm m n B U l Midnight l«*»r Ev«ti
EiwMttfceAm»iyftrT#tnsOj»ly

Admisfton Buttons I I thru IVU, $10!J/M-1V% I
-: , Children 3 vA under fr«

Call 233-2700 for informttthn about "F"program*
A MmteAgmy of Urn W$*tf\*ld t/W/«f Fund

READ, READ, READL.Second grade students at McKlnley EhMnentary School,
In Wcatfkkl, did Just that tn celebrate N«tkm»l Children's Bmik We*k whkh
w n held in November. The students in Susannc Oo^irKiin's cl«t» completed
many projects during the week including; crrntinc posters to rncouraw other
children to read. The posters were on display in the McKlnley School Library
and the Westfleid Memorial Library throughout the week. Pictured, left to right,
•re: bottom row, Dylan Wallace, Gil Chapman, Samantha Mf ritt; top row, Billy
Geltzctter, Michael Wikander and Annie O'NellL

OWL Annual Holiday Party
Scheduled for December 7

ThcCcmraiNc\vJcr9C^Chaptcrofthe()klcrWoirK:nsIxjigiB\viUlK)kiitsaniuJal
rtolidayUmchlbrnraii*xrcaiKigiies<s!^
on Suiidiiy. Poocnibcr 7. at noon. OWL will honor New Jersey Assemblywoman
BarbHraW.Wriglit,McrckaiHlCoiuixHr>:aiKlp;istOWLPreskkiuMiriunDiciuiian
ofCnirJbrdfortlKirlaKfcrshiproicsiniinprmingtlicliv-csarKlinia^cofvvonicnfts
UKV age, Teresa D'Hrrioo, ctujptcr President announced.

Assemblywoman Wright, as a longtime advocate of quality health care for
all New Jersey citizens, sponsored. "The Osteoporosis Prevention and Educa-
tion Program Act, legislation recently passed by the New Jersey Legislature and
signed by Governor Christine Todd Whitman to promote greater awareness by
the public and health providers about the prevention and treatment of this
condition whichaffects 25 million Americans, 85 percent of tliein older women."

"All of us lose bone density as we age," said Ms. DErrico, "but those with
osteoporosis lose too much and by age 50 arc at great risk for sustaining bone
fractures."

Forfurther informal ionaboutOVVLorthclunchoon, please call(908)561-4220
or(908) 355-0878,

New Jersey Ballet's Production of'ithaikovsky's

with the PAPER MILL ORCHESTRA
DECEMBER 19-28

Dec, 19-20,22,26-27 ut 8 pm;
Dec. 21,24,28 at 1 pm; Dec. 23 at 4 pm;

Dec. 20.26-27 at 3 pm; Dec1.21,28 atli pm

THE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT!
.^•II.-I.... ., i t Tilt ftTATt n m i l t t IBTI[»«l»tY )..• ^

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE )
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MflLBURN, NJ 07041

CALL BOX OFFICE: 073-378-4343
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE • VISA, MajiwCa/d, DIIOWW

l W ( ) W j 9 p f N
New Jeisey 8»M CouocS M (hs AtWOaparttmnl ot SUM '

Make Your Reservations Now al Ihe

K M. KIRBY
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RESTAURANT
For Our Foslive Holiday BuH«! al Special Family Prices

CAUL 973-379-2420' Lunch: $16 95 * Dinner: $26.95
Children 13 « Under, Lunch or Dinnar $7.95

The freshest
Cut Trees

Hundreds of the freshest cut trees
are on display in our lot. Since we

know freshness is important, we
place each tree in its own basin of
water. Our trees are all pre-drilled
for the Stand-Strart Tree Stand
which makes set up a snap. We

buy all of our cut trees back with a
$5 credit after the season to

recycle them.

$5 Off
Any Cut or
Live Tree *r ,.c

jover $30) j Credit
when cut tree returned

Yankee Condle
•Extemely long burning time
•Fantastic fragrances

December^ Fraarance:
Chrletmae Eve

10% Off M«iitlt
hi %f //

ILLIAMS
& The Gift House

524 Springfield Ave»We»tfield'9O8-2S2-
Acroufrm Echo Uk* fbrk'

t*- i .
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Diane McCloskey

Musical Club to Present
Program at First Baptist

. Adivtrseprogram will be presented
by numbers of the Musical Club of

y»Westfield and guest artists on
(Wednesday, December 10,at 1 p.m. in

M the Sanctuary of the First Baptist
v-ChurchofWestfield, located at 170

Elm Street
^,, Diane McCloskey, a soprano, will
-i^iog "Hermit Songs" by Samuel Bar-
iiber, accompanied by guest artist

Pamela Johnson on the piano.
PianistCarollcAnnMochernukwiJl

perform "Etude, Opus 32, No. 2" by
Alexander Glazounov; "Fairy Tales,
Opus 20, No, 1" by Nicolai Medtner,

KTInd "T\vo Poems, Opus 32" by
"Alexander Scriabin.

Soprano Linda Young, accompa-
'"nied by guest artist Timothy Harrell
•'on the piano, will perform Bach's

" A a d i , " C. ArmstrongGibbs'The
Michael Head's "Star

Candles;" Roger Quilter's "An Old
Carol," and Adelc's"Laughing Song"
from Strauss' DteFledermaus.

Alphornist Dr. Theodore K.
Schlofibogwiil pcrfonnHansGd>rigcr's
"EglUcklicnc AJphomer," and "Sinfonie
(concerto) for Alphorn and Strings" by
LocpoldMozartaccompaniedbyTrcnt
Johnson on the organ.

Dr. Schlosbcrg will be joined by
Christopher Vfelderman, guest artist,
on the alphorn. They will perform
Mcsse filr Alphorn-"Introitus" by
Hanas-Jurg Sommer, accompanied by
Mr. Johnson on the organ.

The Program Chairwoman is
Rosemarie Gilman Marie-Danicle
Mercier is thcHospitalily Chairwoman,
assisted by Lorraine Blanding, Doris
DeSarno. Dorothy Hulsart, Eileen
Jacob, Irene Kalinowski, and Annette
Mansfeld

^Viace Ambrosetti Scheduled
fro Perform at Local Church
*f The Immaculate Heart ofMary Ro-
, tjian Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
ivyill host an evening of inspirational

j featuring composer and musi-
Vince Ambrosetti on Sunday,

nnber 14. The concert will begin
*4l 7p.m. It is open to the public.

The event kicks offan Advent Mis-
.jBon Sponsored jointly by the Catho-
J^cparishesof St. Mary's and St. Ber-
fnard of Clairvaux in Plainfield, St.
^Bartholomew's in Scotch Plains, Holy
^trinity and St. Helen's in Wcstfield,
**fihd Immaculate Heart ofMary.

Songbooks will be provided for the
audience at the concert, which is

geared for the entire family, according
to a spokeswoman.

Mr. Ambrosetti, a secular
Franciscan, has been composing,
performing and recording his own
contemporary sacred music for more
than a decade.

He has published more than 150
compositions and has performed with
a number of symphony orchestras.

The concert will be held at the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church, 1571
South Marline Avenue, in Scotch
Plains. There is no charge.

For more iitfdrmiition, ptc&bcail the

The Carolyn Klinger-Kuetei*
Music Studio

Piano Lessons for Children & Adults
Piano Preparatory Classes
Kindermuslk Beginning*
(ages 18 mos.-3 years)
Kindermuslk for the Young Child9

i • Teaching classes at GYMBOBEE
ofWesttleld

Brochures Avmllmblo
Tajl: (90B> 233-9094 Fax: (908) 317-0588

i iU,, ';!!>• 11 Mf.«,i( | f»Wi!tf h'H Thn Mt»ri<lle gill ttwil rttc*!v»<

v> lint lu> Vy r.wiun will i oow i\m fttm (tiltprnn Jirtts

llo'll iiiwi Imnw MiBiobixiy is liymi) tu feui d him lha day't t lo f l

[Tujtkf>i ct(«ii«|*. wfinihm fofBccHin JfniMi sror«» oral m u i h m o w

AIM! it siHnes »t n vmiety of iiyk'* wi ili txsim) h> Ise woftr»r«(veil

Atictvctei Kohn
\ JEWELERS

Wtfffftld

226 North A m West • West!if td
lt-5 Now thru ChrlHtmM

Bfmtorp of fteltgiottf &ert)ite£ -
ALL SAINTS' EMSCOPAl CHimCII

J»9 Farit A V « M C , Scotch Main*
1 (908) 332-SO47

The Beve***d R. S. CsMaaa, lateiaas Rector
Oftcelloui* Monday and Wednesday, 9 *.<n.(o 3

pm
Friday, 7:30 pm, Cub Fack No, 4.
Saturday, 8 am, Food Addsc*.
Sunday, 8 and 10 am, Hoty Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 am, Overeaten,, and 7:30 pm.

Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 pm, Co-Dependents Anonymous,

and 8 pja, Alcoholics Aaoapaow,
WtdattdMf,9 uM., HolyBBdiBW.

ASSSHilV OP COD BVANCKL
C H U R C H

1291 TeirUI Koad, Scvtcli M « J H
(908) 313-9300

Sunday, 10:45 i.m.«nd6pja,wonhlp,ind9:i0
ajn.,SuadcricbooL

Wcdnaday; 7:30 pm, OMe study.

BETHEL tAFTIST CHURCH
939 Trialty Place, Westflcld

(908) 133-4290
Tke tLtnrtmi Kevia Glarfc, Paator

$uo% 9:3fi u n , Sunday School for *Bttn; 11
a.m., wotiWp «rvtct wtti tamom by Vtmtttei dark;
Coflicnunioo Mived on Ibe fcM Sund*j>i and Btptfun
on the (twi* Suodayi of each ffloolh.

Wedoetday, 6:30 pm., Nrw Mfmbtra Gtaii; 7:30,
pnyer tenke m l Bibk study.

Frktay, 7pm, WcddyYoulhFeUomfa^kdbyIfae
Kenttodt Jamn Turpta tnd Teny Rkfaanboo, As-
s«i«k Mlniiters.

Moodiy Ihrougb Thundiy, 3 to 8 pja. Stidcot
Tutorial tod Meoloring Progrun. If imereiled, please
ciUlhe church for «n«ppotalromi

Senior Social Club
Plans Holiday Party
The Senior Social Club of the Holy

Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westneld will hold its annual holiday
party on Monday, December 8, at/1:30
p.m, in the cafeteria of the elementary
school.

There will be a catered luncheon,
after which there will be musical enter-
tainment including the singing of
Christmas songs.

On Monday, December 15, the club
will attend the Christmas show at the
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse.

More Religious
News on Page 19

Chanukah Program
For Children Planned
The Union County Tbrah Center

will be presenting two Pre-Chanukah
Jewish Story and Crafts Hour pro-
grams for children ages 3 to 5.

The programs will be held on two
consecutive Sundays, December 14
and21, from 10:30 to 11:15am. at the
center, 418 Central Avenue in Wtst-
fteld, next to West Coast Video.

Children will listen to a story, learn
about the holidays and do a related

- arts and crafts project. Popular holi-
day songs will also be taught. The fee
•fs$3perchitdi

Rnbbi Leyi Block of the center said
"this wilt give a chance for children
who arc not yet in Hebrew schools to
learn about the upcoming important
holidays in a fun and entertaining
WOT."

For morcinfortnation and to reserve
a space, please call (908) 789-5252.

Advent Carols Slated
At United Methodist
The First United Methodist Church

will hold an Advent Carol Service on
Sunday, December 7, at 7 p.m. The
Primary, Wesley, Youth, and Sanctuary
Choirs will sing, underthe direction of
Trent Johnson, Director of Music.

Following the service, there will be
a pot luck dessert. Everyone attend-
ing the service is asked to bring a
dessert of their choice.

The public is invited to attend. The
church is located at One East Broad
Street in Westfleld.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 l u t a u i Bbxel, Craaford

(90B) i l

Sunday, 8:30 wonWp mvtct; 11 a.ra., mnhip
teivica and SKrunenl of Holy Cocnmunion, wtti
Reverend TmfbatfT preaching at bo* «tvtoe»; »4S
iol(M5iLm., church »chod*od»**fonim; 12:30
pm, YoufcOwtr, «nd6 p.m..Calecbeacal daai.

Monday, 7:30 pm, Outrtach, and 8 pm, Bxacu-
ttveComMee.

Tuesday, 7:3Opin, Openttou, and 8 pjn., You*
MJnbtnrnMlAitiCiide.

Wafanday, 630 pm, Haadbdl Cbolr. and 7:30
pm, Cnhary1* Aduh Cbote

CONCSEGATION ASI TBHUDA
1291 Tenflt Roa4, Sntdi Plaaaa

(908) 541-4849
Located rear eatoaaac otAMfiMy of Cod

*- Brafljad Cfcarefc
Saturdayi, 10 am, wonhlp senicet.
J U d u a b t h A M l

FIRST CONCMCATIONAL
C H U R C H

United Charefc of Chrtal
125 Bbacr Street, WeatSeM,

(90S) 233-2494
Tie Rev. Dr. Joha 6. Wlgbtaw
Smday, 10 am,, WonMp tenrice wl* 8CTCT

end WghUnac preaching and Coaamitm, new
atenben recetred md diurcti ichool for chUdrea
ofalttje*.

VWton we welecxae. The taacuaiy b acce*-
(Me to penonl *1M> are disabled and to air coadl-
0coed."

FIRST UNITED MSTHODDT CHURCH
1171 Terrfli Road, ***** !

(908} 332-9MI

Studay, 1030 am, nonMp m* mineiy care for
lafrnkandtoddkn. '

FIRST UNITID MBTIKHH8T CHURCH

CONGBKGATION 1ETH MEASL
1920 CUftroo* StoeH, fcoKk PMw

(90S) H9-1890

Friday, 8:30 p m , »ertce,
Satyiifar, 9:30 (Ja, lerflc*.
Suodr/, 9 am, Mtaym,

d7ajA.,Mlayan.

t
(90S) 133*4211

The Refem-4 DanM V. Ilanrood
Seaior MlaMn-

Suoday, 9 am, Seeker*! Wonhlp Swrict; pit
m., Adreol Evml tod dmttlt «ct»oJ for all igct wl*

t for adubs: Adub Fonun,

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHMST
EaM RMMM! Street at

Awaaw. Wcatfekt

Dr. Site Loag,,
Suadn/, 9:30 U L , Sunday Khoot 10:30 i n aad

6 pm, Sunday wonUp,
Wedaaday, 7 pm, Bible dam.
h S d d S t ^

JeneyNew York. Sooday, 6 p.m., Snoday
7:30 pm, Suod»y wonhip, mdTucttfay, Span- BMe
>tudy

FAITH LtfrHCRAK CHURCH
» • * ! A^akRak CRaMkarft Xiaaaai B — J7 J 1 IH^BTRRI f n l ^ V l f n * W I I

(908) 447-M77
Tfce

Suodiy, 8:30 and 11 am, Wonbjp ietviCM with
BuchadM, and 9:40 im., dmrdi tdxral forum.

FANVOOD PBKS1VTBMAN CHURCH
Marilae ft U Graade Avcaaes, Faawmtd

(90S) SS9-S891
The Ecrcread SteaiaaJe Wfler-McUuK

iateriai raator
Thunday, 330PJa. Cherub Choir; 4 pm, Cd-

4 3 d M C b 6

lerygnaBfbk Study aad Stogie Html daw; 10:30
a m . MpwiNp toe; 1 i a.m., Morning worship wtih
Hmread Harwood preacUag a «ennaa emWed "Tne
Pufl of Cod;" cfcW care ia avaihble during bo* ier-
rica; noon, brunch open to die coronwniljr, 4:30
pm, Hejfcr Suoday Safes and HandtxD Choir; 6:15
pm, SoadtSupper; 6 35 p.m.. You* reOowtbip, and
7 pja, Advent Carol Snvice.

Monday, 7:30 pm, Stephen Minbtry, and S pm,
Spiriwal Renewal Group No. 1.

Tuaday, 9:30 a.m., Bibfc Study, 330 p.m.,Prtaary
Cbob and UdtUfcover ft Create; 6:30 pm, RfeA
Drum; 7:30 pm, Memberahip, Outrmch and Ev*nte-
|Um,«odBpmJiskPorceooMloisuytaU«flyLaV.r

Wednodiy, 3:30 pm, Wesley Choir and Dd» Ob-
coterACKate; 7pm, Otsdple 111; 7:30p.m., Kmuoog
and Property Management, Bid 8 pm, Advent BIHe
Study, Spiritual life and StaTParbh fteUlioos.

Thunday, 10am,UnuedMedwd%(WomenMeeV
tog, aad 7:30 pm, Sanctuary Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Him {Mam Croup.
Sabnby, tboppen child care and Adull FeSow-

•tup para/.

GRACE ORTHODOX FRBSnTUIAN CHUH3I
1100 8o«levar4t WeatfkM

(908) M3-3938 or (908) 232^403

« ; p , ; p
Pmbyietian Women CawflengJU Dtao-r, aad 7:30
p.m., Sanctuaiy Choir and ScoMah Dancing.

Saturday, 8:30 am {o 2 pm, Blood Bank (DWng
Boom).

Sunday, 9 am, Aduli Educadoo; 10 nu., public
worship wM) a lennoo emliled "Crying In fee WUet-
oeu;" Hetfer Qutonm Market In WcatnlaMer IkU
aVrwonltlp, «od 6:30 pm, K. Croup »l Heademot.

Monday, 7:30 pm, PNC
TWMIW, 1 pm, Bible -tody, 2 p.m., Prayer meet-

ing, and 6:30 pm, Church Officers' Corned Utah
ChiMnat ttooer.

Tedneaday.fi^Sim.Mea'.Sajdy Croup; 10 am
to4 pm.ThrtBShop; 4pm, GcDtcb and Westnanner
Rb^en;4:45 pm, CaMn and VatctcaknChoU, and
7:30 pm, Chaocei Hngcn.

Tiffl nasr BAPnrr a i u m or WKSTFBLD

(90S) 333-2178
Dr. Robert L. Harrey, feUclater

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Befl Cboir rehtanal, and
' — • 'Tjancel&otrrtfcnuWaodAlAitooaod

Friday, 7:30pm, Friday SudyCroup to meet at t e
church.

Saturday, 11 a m to I pm, Angd Tree party Tbe
Aogd T«e program it m outreach ol Prison Fcftow-
•Up.

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday School with CUUKI
for tU i n with Rererend Sultoo preaching on
-Cnidfied wilh Chri>r aod tmnery prorlded; t
p.m., CnrMmat Carol lug *i *e Rk-hird Baker
home; 3 p m , lervlce at the Westfleld Center, Geaali
ElderGaic Network; 5:30 p.m., pnyer Ume la tie
Fkw Boom, aad 6 p.m., Erentog WoraUp wlii El-
der Louk loncmol preaching.

Tuesday, IO».m., Women's morning BiNt study
at (be church, and 7:30 p.m., evening study. The
next senlooc of Ihese Hudln wtB be in January,
1998-

HOLY TRINITY GBBEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 GaUowi HU load, Wea«ReU
(908) 333-8933

Suuday,9s_m,tol«tt*Stoal«CorilMntdBresk-
fast and UfcassionCr<)up;9sm,adiBtleaiBtag hour;
10:30 am, wonhlp serrtcewMfa » . Hanty preach-
ina, aod 4 p4D., Carob in he Round (sold out).

Monday trough Friday n*>mtag». Mobile Meals
prepared for dtitrtry

Monday, 12:15 pm, AkoboBcs Anonymous mset-
ktt, and 7:30 pm, Bafbtnboppen rehearsal

Tuesdw.l "

Mate; 10 am.DMw
cboo|,aqdn30%

Weekday*, 9 am. Ortoe Liturgy.

1115am
hour. .

THE FRESBVTBRW4 CHURCH IN WESTFBtD
140 Hoaatala Aveaac

(908) 233-0301
The Rneread Or. WMaai Ra

u w , 5 p , y
tag,«jd7:15to8:30p ta.AduuBttle Study on Adm*

W»dtonday,3:l5aad7:3Opm,Welghllratrl>m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCauYTIST
197 Midway Avwac, raawo«4

(908) 3 » - 8 4 < t
Suoday, 11 « a , nonais « d Sonday achonl for

ebJdnn aad foan| adak up to age 20.
ChrWan Sdeoce Readlog Boom, on premtMa.I, - ^ — •, Boom, oo pniinam.

open Stturday, 10 am to I p m and Wedoeaday. 7 to
8p.m.

- " " »,8pm, maJptlM4maari«frtP».

FHBT emmmtm torn,
(908) J3J-WI9

Swday, 10JOtoli:30ajk,*an
t

Sunday, 8 a,m., WorUUp wrrtce with Com-
aBinion; 8:45 tin., CoStc FeOowthip; 9:15 «.m.,
Chnrth School for all ate*; 1030 a-m., Wonbip
•errtce with Cofflmualoa and church school
through grade 3; 11:40 a m , Youth Choir, 1145
a.nt.^Co£« FcUowahip; 5 p.m.. Middle School Fel
lowihip; 6 p.m.. Tic* Ughting and TOWBWW*
CbrbHnuCarol Slog, aad 7:30 pm.High School
FeDomhip.

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Morning Cnftuneo;
t :30 pja., Farfcfauoa'i Support Group; 7: JO p.m.,
Ckaaee) HandbeQ Cfcotr, and 8 p.m., Women's
BibU Study

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Worship, Christian Bducatton
awl MhttkM CommiistoQ Meeting).

Wefoetdty, noon, Opdintslie WWowi [aach
Scene; 1:30 p.m., Program Stag 4 p.m., LOGOS;
<J;JO p.m.,Conflnnedou Class, and 7:30 p.m., CUC

turn.

Tnursday, 1 SJU., Middl* School Breafclasi
CW>; 9:30 s.nv, Chape) Pnrftr awl Presbrtsrtae
WomraClrda Mnettaf; 1 pat , PnatMHta f o a m
Orel* Meetlec &30 pm, Wsriphaqlp; 7:30 pm,
OavcaianfaTaadBi " ' '

Friday, 9,30 am, I

Someone /o 13is fen

are times whc?n wliat we need most is a comforting
voice...patience and compassion,..someone who understands,
At Patient Care, we understand these needs. For more than t m m v t
twenty years, our mission has nsmalned % i^m: ptavWing Certified Hourty/Uvt-tn
mm htelth am services thit | i o w f M » e ^ live with dignity, Homtma^r/Home Health AW«
r e n t v ^ inctependence and rrttored nope,

f, Bistem'ng hyou,

BEDEEMEB LUTRBRAN CHURCH
Clark a a * C«wperthwUUs Flace,

T e a t f i « 1 4
( 9 M ) J5J-I5I7

The Renacaat Faa* %. Kribch, rawtor
Suoday, 8:30 and 11 am, wonbip sesrkes; 9:50

lo 1 ».W am, Sunday ramSy BUe Hour, and Sunday
mormu nursery anisMe.

Wednesday, 7 JO pm, Bearing wonhtp service.
fMyCoasMDoawM be celebrated at s i wonlap

sentces.
The cburcb aod sfl rooms are handicapped acces-

sible.

T W ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRWm

1 A*caasc aad Fan* Street, WeaaBeU
(90«) 331-8137

The Reiereadl Joaea* MaaleHo, Pwtor
Saairday 5:30 pm. Evening Mass.
Sunday Mawe* 7:30,9 and 10:30 am and OOOQ
Itakan Masses: 11 am. except in July aad August
DcUy Mattes: 7 and 9 a m
Intenxssoiy Frayer, Monday, 8:4$ am

• THE ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MAEV

1571 Sovth Martfae Avcaac, Scofck Flaiaa
(90S) M 9 . H 0 0

The Roeread Joha F. Keaaeiy, Pastor
Saturday, 5^0 pm, Mass,
Sunday. 7:4$ am, 9 am, 10:30 am and noon,

Mass
Weekdays. 7 am, 8 am and 9 am, hum.
Holy nay fees, 7:30pm
Hory Day Masses, 6:45 a.m., 8 s-tn., noon and

7:30 p m
Recoacttatloa

mtrsday bebre First Fridar, 4^0 to SjO p m
Saturday, lOlo 11 am and before 5:30pm Ma«.

ST. SAaTTHOUMOW TIB AFOSTLB
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 WeatteU Amaae, Icokh FWas
(90S) J2I-9193

Bercrearf Mkaaet A. Meriaod
Saturday, 5 pm, Mast.
Sunday, 7:30 am, 9 am, 10:30 am and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
l taUM M J A aaHaaWa^ai a\»M*H W aHsU 4JK WUBKmmJ ATV+,

(90S) 131-1214
VjMaaa IbaaaaaaPaakaiJ U

Sataoay, 5:30 pm, Mass.
Suoday, 8 a m , 9:15 u s aad 10:45 am. 12:15

and 6:30 pm, Mass.
Daily Masses, 7^0 and 9 am

ST. JOHN* UTTttT CUUKH
J3«7 Morae Anaae, Seotdt PMas

• BC JUVCifCBB BUSHBD l*s PD^WBTII ft*y > PBMBF
Sunday, 9:15 am, Suoday school, and t l am,

Sunday KonUp.
W«doeadajr, 7:30 pm, Mid wee* prayer serrtct.

ST. u r n ' s ATRICAN XnBOM&T
•nSCOPAL HON CHURCH

M0 Dowaor Saroe*, We
tfO»

Sunday,9:30 am, dauthschool and 10:30am,
Worship sn»fc«

tf, il:30a.a., prayer teniM.

ST. PAUL'S IF1SCOFAL CHUKH
A* A
^ a>«

Snaaay. 7:4$ am.HoiyBudwtst ( U s I), and 10
am,Hor»BBehaia«(BB>ll)aodClairdischooL

Tneaday, J:13 pm, CMdnos Choir natarsaL
•edbasdey, 7 am, Hah; EaduiitL

SCOTCH HAIW M B W CHURCH
535

HWatrr
Sunday, 8:15 *J»-, ConjeoponuY worship; 9:30

amVtoday school andCbMao Bdataaon dasses,
10:43 am, o-adMonal woohip; 6 pm, pnaer and
prate senke* (Irst aad fetal Sundays), aad 7 p m

MYftfUfctf M p
Wednesdays, 7 pm, Midweek prayer and Bible

study.

TBHFU MTH OVMTIH TORAH
111 VaRer Raaa, dart

(90S) JS1-S403
IhsMt Skawa K. PM

Taonday, &55 am, Mtayaa.
Friday, 7 am, Mtayan, and 8:30 pm, ShabbaL
S l r , 9 : t 5 S h f a b t h d

0 pm, ShabbaL
aaeiBt>(MhBadM,

, y
Waanssday, 7 aJ i , Miiyan

T U 0 U EHANU-U

(90S) 132-4770
M M Cfcarlea A. K

Friday, 7 am.aBayaai9t30aj«L,
1 5 5 M l S k | a B b bp ,

tag oa "Surely God k n Thai Flace*
Satarday,10am,MinTaB,a»dW0am,Ta«?Tot
bbSunday, 8:15 am, Mkqran; 9 and 11:15 am, FAl

Chat, aid 5 T f c O

JvdaVao llntaoe Course.
TwdT7^Mi
W« ^ y p

Thunday,7 a m , Htoyw, aad 730 pm, aA*
S'flriMttnhdass.

TERRai ROAB RAFTiST ORACH
I J4« T a n a Saajli Sea** FMat

M | 1 7 5
y , 9 > , 3 O , F

•cfaoelMd adak MM* sa«W, 10:45 am, Mocatat
wonUp, 14} tm.Tx*ikGmm6-.15 a m , a M
h h d 7 im Sjchoh-,aRd7pm,e«aah«WMaa>.

Wsdaasdar, 7pm,nn|«rMntet.

nauu. wu» mm durm.
m T g l F J
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Jill Skolnick, 28, Day Care Director;
Received Maurice Greenberg Award
JiUMeredithSHoinick, 28, of Phila-

delphia died on Monday, November
24, inOyerlookHospital in Summit.

Bom in Rahway, she had lived in
Westfieid before moving to Philadel-
phia six years ago.

Ms. Skolnick was the Director of
Day Care at the Philadelphia Geriatric
Center.

She earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Communications from the
University of Hartford in Connecti-
cut, and a master's degree in social
work from the University of Pennsyl-
vania in Philadelphia.

Ms. Skolnick received the Maurice
Greenberg Award in Jewish Studies
ffrHnHarubtdUnrversiry, and was listed
in Who fr Who of American Colleges.

She was also active in the New
Jersey Federation of Temple Youth

and CampHarlem Alumni.
Surviving are her parents, Ira and

Breoda Skolnick of Westfieid; two
brothers, CharlesSkolnickofChatham
and Jeffrey Skolnick of New
Brunswick, and hergrandmother, Rose
Skolnick of Clifton.

Funeral services were on Tuesday,
November 26, mTetnpleEmanu-El in
Westfieid. Interment tookplaccat Beth
Israel Cemetery in Woodbridge.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Menorah Chapels at
Millburn in Union.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Jill Skolnick
Scholarship Fund for Camp Harlem
and Mitzvah Corporation, care of
Temple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad
Street, in Westfieid.

Margaret M. Carroll, 77, Navy Nurse;
Received Meritorious Service Citation

Margaret M "Peg" Looby Carroll,
77, ofHolland, Pennsylvania, died on
Friday, November 28, at St. Mary
Medical Center in Langhorne, Penn-
sylvania.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Carroll was
the daughter of the late Michael and
Nora Looby. She had lived in
Mountainside for 40 years before
moving to Holland in 1992.

Mrs. Carroll, who received her nurs-
ing degree in 1941 from City Hospital
in Newark, was a Lieutenant in the
United States Navy during World War
II. She served as a nurse on the hos-
pital ship USSSolace from November
of 1943 until December of 1944 in
enemy waters.

She received a citation from Rear
Admiral William Chambers for Meri-
torious Service. After the war, Mrs.
Carroll served as a member of the
Visiting Nurse Association in the New
Jersey area.

She was a member of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside,

In addition to her parents, Mrs.
Carroll was predeceased by her hus-
band, James H. Carroll, and her brother,
Joseph Looby.

Surviving are a daughter, Susan C.
AJbanese of Newtown, Pennsylva-
rua;asster,WimfxedLynchofBelmar,
and three grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Tuesday, December 2, at the Newtown
Presbyterian Church irf Newtown.
Interment took place at the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church Memorial
Garden in Mountainside.

Memorial contributions may be
madctoChildren'sSpecializ^dHospi-

Ronald Carter, 64
Ronald "Bull" Carter, 64, of West-

fkld died on Thursday, November 20,
at Roosevelt Care Center in Edison,

Born In Trenton, he moved to West-
ficldinl957.

Mr. Carterwasamaintenancecngi-
ncer for many years

Hewasa 1950 graduate ofTrtnton
High School.
" He was predeceased by a brother.
Nelson Carter.

Surviving are a sister, Edith Carter
Harrison ofWestfield; a niece, Brenda
A. Harrison ofWestfield; a nephew,
Alfred W. Harrison ofWestfield, and
several grandnicccs and nephews,
and great-grandnieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, November 26, at the
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfieid
Arrangements were under the direc-
tion of the Plinton Funeral Home in
Westfieid

Mary Sokol, 78
Mary Sokol, 78, of Scotch Plains

died on Friday, November 28, in
Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Scranton, Pennsylvania,
Mra. Sokol had lived in Rahway be-
fore moving to Scotch Plains 26 years
ago.

Mn Sokol had been a computer
operstorforWesternElcctricof South
Kearny for 25 years, retiring in 1974.

Surviving are her husband, John
Sokol, and several brothers and sis-
ters.

Funeral services were held oo Mon-
day, December 1, In the Zion Lutheran
Churchin Clark. Ajrrangernenu were
handled by the Walter J Johnson
FuneralHomeinClark.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfieid, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF PINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CUANED
intet Bauer, Prop.

mmmfum

tal, New Providence Road,
Mountainside, 07092.

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of the Joseph A. Fluehr
HI Funeral Home in Ricnboro, Perm-
sylvania.

Matthew Mistretta, 21
Matthew J. Mistretta, 21, ofWest-

field died on Wednesday, November
26, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

He had lived most ofhisUfe with his
family in Westfieid.

Mr. Mistretta was studying liberal
arts in his second year at Union County
College in Cranford.

Surviving are his parents, John and
Ellen Mistretta of Weslfield; his
brother, Luke Mistretta ofWestfield,
and his grandfather, Anthony
Mistretta, Sr. of Kenilworth.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, November 28, at theGray Funeral
Home 318 East Broad Street, in West-
field. Interment followcdat Fairview
Cemetery in Westfieid.

Oactmbw4,1»7

Denise M. Moroney, 46
Denise Marie Moroney, 46, of

Roselle Park died on Tuesday, No-
vember 25, at Union Hospital.

Bom in Summit, she had lived in
Mountainside before moving to
RosdlcPark.

Mrs. Moroney wasa member of the
Roman Catholic Church of the As-
sumption inRoselle Park,

Surviving are a son, Martin G.
Moroaey, Jr.; her parents, James and
Vferonica Herrick; a brother, James
Henick, and a sister, Marianne
Bergeski.

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of the Union Funeral
Home-Lytwyn & Lytwyn. Services
were private.

Horace E. Moore, 73
Horace Everett Moore, 73, ofWest-

field died on Friday, November 28, at
Rahway Hospital.

Born in Vk&sburg, Mississippi, Mr.
Moore grew up in Tennessee and had
lived in Chicago before moving to the
Westfieid area about 15 years ago.

He had been employed as a ship-
ping clerk forSutton Labs in Chatham
before rearing in 1995,

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mathiide Moore, who died in 1989.

Private funeral arrangements were
under the direction of the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street in
Westfieid.

Dtcm***, 1W7

I CONTACT
I We Care,Inc.

We'll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all..'"

908-232-2880
A minbel of IlHt Uitfttf kVty,

CONTAC) USA *n* IHBIUW fc.l*<nii«mi

I
Edward L. Whelan, Jr., 84, War Veteran;

Had Been Director of Real Estate
Edward L. Whelan, Jr., 84, of

Fanwood died on Wednesday, No-
vember 26, in the JFK Medical Center
in Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Roselle for 17 years before moving to
Fanwood.

A retired attorney, Mr. Whelan had
been Director of Real Estate for the
Third United States Naval District in
Manhattan for 20 years before retiring
in 1971. s .

He graduated from the Rutgers
University School ofLaw in Newark in
1941.

Mr. vVhclan served in the United
States Army during World War JJ.

Hewasa member ofSt. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains and the Roselle Golf
Club. Mr. Whelan was an honorary
life member of the Knights of Colum-

bus, St. Joseph the Carpenter Coun-
cil, inRoselle.

He was predeceased by his first
wife, Rita C. Lynch Whelan, in 1977.
and his second wife, Elizabeth M.
Brady Whelan,in 1994.

Surviving arc twodaughters, Elaine
B. Whclan-Bruns of Metuchen and
Michelle Whelan ofTucson, Arizona;
a son, Edward L. Whelan, 3rd of New
Jersey; a brother, Harold V. Whelan of
Roselle, and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, November 29, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church in
Scotch Plains. Interment took place in
Graceland Memorial Park in
Kenilworth.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection ofthe Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, West, inFanwood.

OteUeer

Gloria Silverman, University Alumna;
Worked for Jewish Community News
Gloria Silverman of Scotch Plains

diedon Saturday, November 29, in the
Stanley Tippet House in Ncedham,
Massachusetts.

Marianne Wallace, 73
Marianne L WallaceJ3,ofP1ainfkld

died on Monday, November 24, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
terinPIainfidd.

Born in Scotch Plains, she had lived
m Los Angeles for many years before
movingtoPlainfkldabout lOycarsago.

Mrs. Wallace was a graduate of
Plainfield High School and American
University in Washington, D.C.

She had been a secretary for the Los
Angeles Unified School District for 25
years and a member ofthe Teachers
union in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Wallace was predeceased by
her brother, Conroy Wallace.

Surviving are two sisters,
Antoinette Whetstone and Esther B
Crawley, bothof Plainfield.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day, December 1, at the Rescue House
ofPrayer in South Plainfield

Arrangements were handled by the
Judkins Colonial Home in Plainfield.
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Virginia R. Shaw, 58
Virginia R. Shaw, 58, of Plainfield

died on Monday, November 24, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
terinPlainfield.

Bom in Saiuda, South Carolina, she
had lived in Plainfield for 40 years.

She was a loan specialist for Mort-
gage Access of Morris Plains for five
years and was a former manager of
Photomat in Middlesex for 10 years.

Mrs. Shaw was a member of the
Rock Hill Baptist Church in Saiuda.

Surviving are her husband, Martin
Shaw, two daughters, Ki mbcrly Shaw
of Old Bridge and Andra Lockly of
Piscataway; a son, Gerald Shaw of
PUunsboro; two sisters, D iane Dockery
of Scotch Plains and Evelyn Kennedy
ofPIainficld, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, November 29, at the Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Society.
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Despina Skopelitis, 91
DcspinaSkopelitis, 9 l,of Westfieid

diedon Tuesday, November 25, in the
Woodland Nursing Center in
Plainneld.

Born in Letnnos, Greece, Mrs.
Skopelitis settled in Newark in 1929
and moved to Westfieid many years
ago.

She was a member of the
Phuoptochos Society ofthe Holy Trin-
ity Greek Orthodox Church in West-
field. She was also a member of the
LcmnionMarqula Society, a national
organization.

Surviving are two daughters,
Angelika Anderson and Anastasia
Sagos; five grandchildren, and nine
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, November 28, in theHoly Trinity

. Greek Orthodox Church.
Arrangements were handled by the

Union Funeral Home-Lytwyn &
Lytwyn in Union.

O*oantbaf4.1«07

John V. Manoukian, 90
John V. Manoukian, 9O,ofMilford,

Ohio, died on Saturday, November 29.
He was predeceased by his wife,

Zabelle Manoukian.
Surviving are a son, Richard

Manoukian of Terrace Park, Ohio: a
daughter, CaroleMcGeeofWestfield,
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were scheduled to
be held at a time chosen by the family,

Arrangements were under the di-
rection ofthe Cravcr-Riggs Funeral
Home.

O«o«mlMf4.1W7
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Geraldine S. Gaskill, 99, Educator;
Belonged to College Woman's Club

GoaWinc Smith Gaskill, 99, diedon
Wednesday, November 26, in Fairfax,

{ Born on June 27, 1898 in
MarsbalHown, Iowa, Mrs. Gaskill was
the daughter ofAdelbcrtK. and Mary
Reecc Smith.

She had lived in Chicago before
moving in 1927 to WestficTd. where
shehadltvedfor67 years. Mrs. Gaskill
subsequently moved to an assisted-
Irving facility in Reston, Virginia.

An alumna ofMarshalltown public
schools, she was a member of the
Class of 1920 at Grinnell College in
Iowa. She earned her Master of Edu-
cation Degree from New York Univer-

Bom in Newark; she had lived in
Cranford before moving to Scotch
Plains 12 years ago.

A 1947 graduate of the University
ofMichigan, Mrs. Silverman formerly
worked for the Jewish Community
News of Union County.

Surviving are a daughter, Judith
Sletzinger.ason, Steven Sitverman; a
brother, Edward Bendet, and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day, December 1, in the Menorah
Chapels at Millburn in Union.

Mrs.s. Gaskill tauglitintheCranford
and Scotch Plains public school sys-
tems and for 10 years at Far Brook
School in Short Hills, before retiring

professionally in 1970.
Mrs. Gaskill belonged to the Fir*

Congregational Church in Westfieid
and the Westfieid College Woman's
Club. , •

She was predeceased by her has-
band, Loren Byron Gaskill, in 1944.
The couple had been married on De-
cembef 29,1924, in Chicago. I-

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Entwistle; a son, DavidGaskiU; thtee
grandchildren, and six great-grand-
children. •

A memorial service will be hek|at
the First Congregational Churdtin
WestncldonSaturday, January3,1998,
at 11 am. *

In lieu of flowers, memorial conlri-
butions maybe made to thcFirst Con-
gregational Church, 125ElmerStrect,
Westfieid, 07090.
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Eugene Rodgers, 73, VFW Member;
Former Executive With Exxon Corp.
Eugene Rodgers, 73, of

Mountainside died on Tuesday, No-
vember 25, in the Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center in Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Elizabeth, he Rodgers had
lived in Syracuse and Linden before
moving to Mountainside in 1960.

Mr. Rodgers had beenan executive
for thcExxon Corporation inBayonne
for 3 7 years, retiring in 19S6.

He received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business Administration
from Syracuse University and a
Master's Degree in Business Admin-
istration from Rutgers University in
Newark.

He served with the 112th United
States Army Air Force In Southern
France and Normandy during World
WarU.

Mr. Rodgers was a member of the
\fcterans of Foreign Wars Post of
Mountainside, ana had been Presi-
dent ofthe Lung Association of New
Jersey.

Patrick Federico, 45
Patrick Federico, 45, ofHillsidedied

on Monday, November 24, at home.
Born in Newark, Mr. Federico had

lived in Hillside and Mountainside
before movingback to Hillside 20ycars
ago.

He had been a salesman for his
family 'sbusincss, the Capital Fuel Oil
Company in Cranford, for five years.
Previously, he had been a barber in
South Orange for 10 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Federico; a daughter, Angela
Federico; his parents, Patsy and Lucy
Federico; a brother, Gregory Federico,
and a sister, Suzanne Amato.

DwtmbM'4,1(87

Surviving are his wife, Violet
Rodgers; two daughters, Nancy-L.
Bechtold and Victoria L. Leary; a
brother, Clifford Rodgers, and ove
grandchildren. "

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, November 29, in the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Streetin
Westfieid.

0to«nl»r4,1»7

Carmen F. Prisco, 70
CarmenF. Prisro,70,ofScotch Plains

diedon Friday, November 28, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Madison, he had lived in
Plainfield before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1970.

Mr. Prisco was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Secero
Prisco; adaughter, Yvonne Shamaniki
of Somerset; three sons, Paul PriKO
of Scotch Plains, Richard Prisco of
Somerset and Glenn Prisco of Old
Bridge; three brothers, Dominick
PriscoofFlorham Park, ArmondPriSCO
of Pennsylvania and Joseph Prised of
Morristown; two sisters, Joatin
DeFilippis of Basking Ridge and
Shirley Ann Holick ofMorristown;
three grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, December 2, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Plainfield,followed&y
aMassatSt. Bartholomew the Anotttte
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains. . ' "

More Obituaries
On Page 17
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pTown Council Acts to Derail
I Westfield Are. Subdivision
TWhtle the Seinfelds do not want to
lite ok! homes torn down around town,
Mrs. Stcinfeld requested that her family's
property be gnftdfathered under the pre-
Vtbut zoning, given the fact their subdi-
vision application with the Planning
Bofkrd was filed three months ago.
] She said her family only contacted Mr.

Mahoney after efforts to sell the house
fr is" filled.
-"It ia not feasible to sell the house as is,

considering the amount of work which it
raided," she Mid.
—"Wo wore trying to accomplish somc-

rfSng which was well within our means
sjg our rights," Mra. Stcinfeld added.
J"Milton Stoinfeld, a 45-year resident,

BStd it was his family's intention to rc-
rfitin in town, noting that they have pur-
o&tsed another home in Westfield on the
condition that they sell the Westfield
Avenue property. t
\ The Steinfeld subdivision application

ngu first heard in October and then post-
paned in November.
INancy Albanese of 646 Westfield

Ayenue, spoke in favor of the council's
action. She said she WSB not against
demolishing the existing house, but that
cJBfe rather than two new homes should be
Constructed in its place.
.-In order to accomplish the rezoning

flat, Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
dnsw up a resolution which rezoned 32
properties along Westfield Avenue, Park
Street and Summit Avenue from the pre-
g RS-8 zone to RS-10 and RS-6
tgnes.
«A study prepared by the town's profes-
sional planning consultant, Robert Catlin
Associates, found that the RS-8 zone
features 12,000-9quare-foot lots with lot
widths of 74.5 feet, "both of which are
significantly larger than that required by
the RS-8 zone"
•'• Thus, the council passed the zoning

amendment which takes 26 properties
and places them in the RS-10 zone, which
requires a minimum lot area of 10,000
square feet and a lot width of 60 feet.
Eighteen of the lots meet the standards of
the new zone. Four additions! lots fall
short of the lot widths.
'-' The other six properties were moved to
the RS-6 zone which requires 50-foot lot
widths and lot areas of 6,000 square feet.
Five of those lob conform to the new zone.
.' The Catlin report noted that prior to

1995, the 32 lob in question were all in a
swne known as "RS-70" whioh required lot
areas of 8,400 feet and lot widths of 70 feet
- In his nearly three-page statement,

Third Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan,
Jr., noted that one ofthe goals of the 1991
Master Plan was to prevent subdivisions
"where the resulting lota would be out of
character with the rest of the zone area."

The other goal was to "eliminate as
many non-conforming lota as possible."

Mr. Sullivan noted that the amended
zoning pfauf, passed Friday with a vote of 9-
0 by the council, eliminates the potential of
subdivisions without variances for several
properties on Westfield Avenue which "was
never intended or contemplated by the
community in the 1991 Master Plan." The
non-variance subdivisions were created
from the 1995 Mister Plan change.

just as the owner of a home that does
not conform to zoning standards must go
to the Zoning Board of Adjustment to
seek a variance to enlarge their home.
Councilman Sullivan reasoned that the
owner of a larger lot, who wants to sub-
divide the properties into two lota, should
also be required to go before the Planning
Board so that the board has an opportu-
nity to ensure the application meets with
zoning standards.

Third Ward Councilman John J. Walsh
said the action had to be taken, noting
that the 1995 amendment to the Master
Plan, which was adopted in 1991, with
regard to Westfield Avenue was made in
too much of a haste.

"I just think this is the right thing to
do," said Councilman Walsh.

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco said* the rezoning of Wcstficld Av-
enue, in his mind, is "spot zoning" and
reminds him of an attempt by the council in
199S to rezonc a portion of North Avenue
to prevent ShopRite from building a targe
store on an existing lumberyard she.

Due to a number of legal actions be-
fore the council filed by Village Super
Markets, the applicant in that case, the
council needed a two-thirds majority, or
six votes, to pass that ordinance. That
vote fell one tally shy.

Mr. Greco, who supported the motion,
was unable to vote after a judge ruled he
had a possible conflict of interest.

He told The Westfield Leader that he
questioned why the council was voting in
favor of rezoning a small property where
a family is involved but could not muster
the support when a large company like
Village Super Markets was the applicant.

Mr. Brandt told The Leader that the
developer could now choose to file a new
application before the board. The exist-
ing 125-foot lot could be subdivided into
lots of 62.5 feet each.

Town Council Unveils Code
To Preserve Shade Trees

comwueo FROM PAOE I
nan Lawrence A. Goldman referred
to the ordinance as "another example of
our efforts to maintain Westfield as «
QwlitEfut community,"
- He said the ordinance shows the town

has a commitment to protecting the envi-
ronment of the community.

"1 think tiiia ordinance is a long time
coming," stated Third Word Council-
man John J. Walsh. "I think we really
need to do something to save our trees in
Westfield,"
..M First Ward Council woman Oail S,
yemick, while supporting the ordinance,
said she was concerned the proposed law
docs not include language on large trees
Jbat are taken down on private property.
•She said she would like this aspect
addressed so that when a property owner •
comes before the Planning Board or Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment, it would be up
to the boards to decide on whether trees
dould be removed based on an applica-
tor) for a variance before them.
'."In citing the benefits of fully mature
trees, the ordinance notes that trees are
Important in preventing air pollution,
creating sound barriers to help reduce
vehicular traffic noise, and act as "barri-
ers to surface water flow and soil ero-
ikm" which could become a problem if
,t|6t controlled by the town.

The ordinance is also aimed at ending
"clear-cutting," a practice of removing
all standing trees on » lot or portion of $
l o t . ' :"' •"' ' '""' "" " "

A five-member Tree Preaervation
Commission, appointed by Mayor Tho-
mas C. Jardim and the Town Council,
will be created to assist the Planning
Board as an advisory panel when it comes
to preservation and management regard-
ing trees.

The commission will' include a repre-
sentative of the Planning Board and a
member of the Town Council's Building
and Town Property Committee. The re-
maining three representatives will be
members of the general public.

Among the commission's duties wilt
be to assist the Planning Board on tree
removal permits and the creation of an
inventory of trees on land which is either
vacant or has subdivision potential.

A Tree Preservation Code Enforce-
ment Panel would be crested to hear
appeals of individuals denied tree re-
moval permits. The panel will include
the Chairmen of the Tree Preservation
Commission and the Planning Board, the
Town Administrator, or their designees.

A publio hearing on the ordinance will
be held on Tuesday, December 16.

Vafley Furniture Shop

^i*tM^:#t1^ Furniture & A x ^ i | l j |

Planning Board Endorses
Cellular Tower Ordinance

Town Council Adopts Main. Code
To Address 'Problem Properties*

CONTINUED mom nae 1

antennas generally need to be placed 40
feet oi l the ground, or higher, but towers,
an obvious location for such antennas,
may be unsightly, Topwn Attorney
Charles H Brandt explained to the board.

"We're going to have these things,"
said Mr. Brandt. "So let's put them in
places where they'll affect the town the
least," he explained.

So far, the town has approved three
applications for telecommunications fa-
cilities. In ill three cases, the applicant
initially sought to build a tower, but
worked with the town to find alternate,
unobtrusive locations for the antennas on
top of existing buildings.

At 33 Elm Street, for instance, above the
Java Cafe, the antenna is invisible from the
street, hidden from view by the parapet

But there may not be enough tall build-
ings to mset the ballooning demand.
When cellular first came on to the scene,
New Jersey Bell (now Atlantic Bell) and
AT&T were the only providers.

Now as many as eight providers cover
the area, broadcasting in different parts
of the spectrum.

One way to accommodate as many an-
tennas as possible with the fewest number
of towers would be to require "co-loca-
tion" In this practice, a facility must pro-
vide for the location of multiple antennas
when a tower is built by at least three
different providers.

A co-location rule would require that a
45- foot tower be equipped to accommo-
date two antennas, a 125-foot tower must
have provisions for three antennas,

Co-location was one of several regula-
tions proposed by Mr. Brandt to guide
the placement and size of telecommuni-
cations towers. Under the proposed ordi-
nance, towers could be built in the rail-
road right-of-way zones along North and
South Avenues.

In residential zones, antenna towers
not exceeding 20 feet could be built on
buildings taller than 40 feet, provided
that the building has more than five
residential units.

The challenge was to craft an ordi-
nance that was not too restrictive, offi-
cials explained. The Federal Telecom-
munications Act of 1996 prohibits towns
from passing ordinances which would
discriminate between two providers.

This makes town restrictions on the
number and location of antennas difficult.

Charges of discrimination might re-
sult if one provider were dented an an-
tenna and consequently could not cover
an area that its competitor was covering,
Mr. Brandt explained,

So the ordinance's flexibility about
antenna locations ia important

"I think this is the best cellular ordi-
nance that I've been involved with" re-
ported Blaise Brancheau, the town's pro-
fessional planning consultant

"It provides the best defense on *
coverage argument of any of the ones that
I've seen,"lie explained to the board.'

Here in Westfield, Bell Atlantic Mo-
bile and the First United Methodist
Church on East Broad Street are engaged
in discussions about the ptaoementofan
antenna on the church roof.

Such antennas cannot be taxed di-
rectly by the town, but the enhanced
monthly rental values of S1,500 to $2,000
are taxable, officials explained.

People have found ingenious ways of
crafting unobtrusive antennas. They may
be bunt into a fiberglass panel which
blends into the tiles of a roof. In Mendham,
an antenna on top of a church roof was
disguised as a steeple.

According to board member and Town
Councilman Neil F, Sullivan, Jr., who
helped craft the ordinance, in California
cellular antennas have even been dis-
guised as fiberglass pine trees,

In other business, the board announced
the unanimous adoption by the Town
Council of an .amendment, at a special
meeting on Friday, November 28, which
changed the zoning for a property at 633
Westuejd Avenue.

The owner of this property, Milton A.
Stdnfield, wax seeking a minor subdivi-
sion so he could sell the house to devel-
oper Michael Mahoney who wanted to
demolish the 100-year home and build
two home* tit its place.

However, under the new zoning re-
quirements, a notice must now be given
to all property owners within 200 feet
before the application can be heard. The
hearing is slated for Monday, January 5.
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
• Two hundred block of North Av-

enue West good intent call.
• Seven hundred block of North Av-

enue West carbon monoxide detector
activation.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
• Three hundred block of Clark Street
system malfunction.
• Pistnfield Fire Department -

standby for mutual aid.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

MiU Road - malicious false eaJI.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
• Six hundred block of Willow Grove

Rood ~ system malfunction.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road malicious false call.
• Bight hundred block of Rahwiy

Avenue - bonfire.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27

• Six hundred block of Willow Drove
Road - hazardous condition.

• Three hundred Nook of South Av.
enue East « assist notice.

• Pour hundred Week of Sirmmit Av-
enue • structure fire.

• Ten hundred btook of Irving Avetiue
power line down.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2*
• One hundred bteck of Swdni Circle

-lookout,
• tour hundred btook of South Av-

enue West automobile accident.
• Fifteen hundred Wank of Lambert*

Mill Road - uninHaiiewi *bum
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

• Eleven hundred fafevfc of South A^

SgttMB

A variance will now be required before
the developer can proceed with his plans.

The board granted permission to de-
veloper Charles Higgins to subdivide
two properties on Clarence Avenue, cre-
ating four lots from two existing lots.
One of the resulting lots will be created
beyond the point where the street cur-
rently ends.

The board stipulated that a driveway
would be built to the end of the street,
and removed if and when die previously
undeveloped street is continued farther.
In addition, if the road must temporarily
end in a, cul-de-sac, Mr. Higgins must
bear the expense of converting the cul-
de-sac to a regular through road when
necessary.

Finally, Louis and Carla Capuano, of
460 Hillside Avenue, were granted per-
mission to keep a retaining wall which in
places exceeds the maximum height of
six feet permitted by ordinance.

However; the Capuanos were in-
structed to obtain a soil and drainage
review from the town engineers and ap-
proval by the town building inspector of
the construction itself, which they had
neglected to do earlier, officials Bald.

They also agreed to stain the retaining
wall a darker color and landscape the
area in front of it to make it teas of an
eyesore for the neighbors. Another part
of their application, concerning a fence
to be built above the wall for safety
purposes, will be carried until the meet-
ing on Monday, February 2.

BOE Okays Calendar;
Accepts Technology Plan

full-time district employees before voting
on the resolution.

In another matter, board member
Annmarie Pulcio reported that the Stra-
tegic Planning Council is set to begin its
work weekend tomorrow, Friday, De-
cember S, at 6 p.m. at Lucent Technolo-
gies.

The 36-member council is comprised
of representatives from the district fac-
ulty and Btaff, community, parents and
students. '.$

A Holy Trinity youngster was hit
by a car driven by a Westfield High
School senior earlier this fall. Mr.
Sullivan noted that the Transporta-
tion, Parking and Traffic Commit-
tee, of which he is a member, has
turned the letter over to the Traffic
Safety Bureau of the Westfield Po-
lice Department for a response.

The council also introduced an
ordinance which creates daytime
residential permit parking zones in
areas where residents have no other
place to park but the street.

On the north side, these streets
will include parts of Cowperthwaite
Place, Prospect Street, Nelson
Place, Ludlow Place, Clark Street,
Charles Street and Ferris Place.

Southside streets in the zones
will include Summit Avenue, Bou-
levard, Temple Place and Ross
Place.

Fourth Ward Councilman

Addiction Workshop
Set for December 12

The National Council on Alcohol-
ism and DrugDependcnce (NCADD)
of Union County is offering a work-
shop entitled "Heroin/Cocaine Ad-
diction and Recovery" on Friday,
December 12, at the NCADD offices
at 300 North Avenue, East, in West-
field from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The course will cover the physical
and psychological aspects of these
addictions and appropriate treatment
models towards a successful recov-

The course offers six C ADC credit
hours upon completion. The cost of
the course is $50 andpre-registration
is required. For further information
on the upcoming courses and to reg-
ister, please calT(908) 233-8810.

Donnell Carr, Chairman of the
Transportation, Parking and Traf-
fic Committee, noted that the per-
mits, which will cost $10 per year,
will allow residents to park from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

The zone is currently for two-
hour parking during this time pe-
riod.

W I S I I I I I I )
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
• Daiton Latham, 36,ofDunellen,

was arrested and charged with shop-
lifting at an East Broad Street phar-
macy, according to police. He was
held in lieu of $275 bail.

• A Belvidere Avenue resident re-
ported that someone entered his ve-
hicle, which was parked on the street,
and removed a cellular telephone of
an unknown value.

• A black leather purse was re-
ported stolen from a motor vehicle
which was parked on Ripley Avenue.
Police said the purse and its contents
were valued at $ 105.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
• A Bcechwood Place resident re-

ported that herpurse containing credit
cards and various items valued at
approximately S217 was stolen from
her vehicle while it was parked in the
lot of a North Avenue pharmacy.

• The theft of $200 was reported
by a Scotch Plains resident, who said
the money was removed from his
wallet which had been stored in a
locker at a Westfield recreation facil-
ity.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
• A Summit Avenue resident re-

ported the theft of a gym bag from her
motor vehicle, which was parked in
her driveway.

NJCAAN CONTINUES PUSH FOR OCEAN ROUTING

Citizens Group Seeking Help
In Gaining Air Noise Relief

From Latest FAA Maneuver
ByPAULAMEYTON

StficlaHf WHttmfo, Tim LmUr
The latest change in Federal Aviation

Administration (FAA) flight patterns,
shining flight paths to the west of the
Arthur Kill waterway and directly over
heavily populated areas of Union County,
was the final straw as far as members of
the New Jersey Coalition Against Air-
craft Noise are concerned.

The 5,000-member group, more com-
monly known at NJCAAN, has asked
Congressman Bob Franks for his help in
addressing the latest change in flight pat-
terns, NJCAAN, which has membership
in 18 of the state's 21 counties, is aim
gaining more headway on its proposal for
ocean routing. Many legislators, includ-
ing Congressman Franks and Senator
Frank Lautenberg, have endorsed the plan.

Jerome Feder of Westfield, a member
of the NJCAAN Board of Trustees and a
representative on the Union County Air
Noise Advisory Board, stated in an Octo-
ber 16 letter to Mr. Franks that the FAA
announced its latest traffic routes change
on September 23.

On the previous flight patterns, sir-
craft climbed over the Arthur Kill and
industrial areas to 3,500 feet, Mr. Feder
said. The shift of patterns to ino west has
resulted in a drop of 1,000 feet in the
altitudes flown by aircraft just before
they fly over residential areas.

'The proposed route change results in
aircraft being lower and noisier as they
overfly New Jersey," he explained.

Mr. Feder noted that air traffic patterns
have been under experiment by the FAA
since it attempted to implement the $6.5
million Soiberg Mitigation Plan last year.

This plan, the net result of the Envi-
ronmental Impact Study following the
Implementation of the federal agency's
Expanded Bast Coast Plan, was aimed at
alleviating increased noise, specifically
over the local Scotch Plains and Fanwood
area following residents' complaints.

The environmental impact study was
ordered us part of the Air Safely Capacity
Expansion Act of 1990 The study look
SHyaara to complete, ,

NJCAAN his said the announcement
thai the FAA will implement • revised
Soiberg Plan In January will actually
provide no red relief, sine* thaw flight
panem* haw already been Implemented
with the more westerly patterns over
rwidential areas.

Mtohiwl Sohattki si* on the NJCAAN
and is President of the N»w Jersey

toBilRdhCtt*t»toBnvinr»rrteu
fNwp whteh produoed ttw data on ttm

* SStr f to tr io iw intht niton and brings
itToNJCAAN. a pofeyrnaMng group.

to aonduet fl» www routing study.
Mr.SohattkiwidhtbrtievMtn.FAA

Qswsr WMMMNI HI impwmwK UM Borarg

Tl m i tttyif bwRi IntpUsnwtsd and it

HIM Into plan been imptorrtentedj sif
tnffi* dMtttumi and «rriv»Js from New-
srk IntimatJonal, LaO*rdi», and JFK

tti Altpom would taw t*m

Under the original Soiberg plan, planes
were supposed to proceed south of the
airport for 9.5 miles before making a
westerly turn to Hunterdon County.

With the latest shift over populated
areas, NJCAAN is pushing more than
ever for the FAA to act on a system of
routing air traffic departures over the
Atlantic Ocean for a spell « flights gain
altitude, before heading back west over
land. They aay this pan will result in
substantial noise relief for over one mil-
lion residents.

The ocean routing plan was designed
by Glenn Bales, an ex-FAA air space
designer. Now a consultant, he was hired
by New Jersey Citizens for Environmen-
tal Research to prepare the ocean plan.
Mr. Bales helped design and implement
the Bast Coast Plan.

Mr. Schatdti said Mr. Bales told him
thai the FAA never looked at population
areas when drafting the Expanded East
Coast plan, a dooumentwhHh was imple-
mented in 1987 without the required
environmental assessment

The Expanded East Coast Ban was
drafted in an effort to avoid stacking of
older aircraft at the metropolitan area's
three major airports. Stacking causes
time delays for tin airline*, according to
the FAA

Soon after the first attempt to imple-
ment the Soiberg Plan in April of 1W6, it
was dear thai the plan was not effective.

At a Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders meeting last January, Mr.
Feder showed the board data obtained by
(he Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey, which owns and operates Newark
Airport, mat showed aircraft were not
following the prescribed Soiberg patterns.

At an FAA meeting in September an-
nouncing the latest flight patterns change,
Artene Feldman, an executive in the
FAA's New York regional offioe, said
the increased air noise is more of a result
of an increase in the number of plane*
that ate flying into Newark, something
the agency Cannot limit.

Ms. Feldman explained that with more
air traffic plane* must be distanced fur-
ther apart, whioh has created a challenge
far the agency.

In terms of the ocean routing plan,
Oovemor Christina Todd Whitman has
aulhortxed the state to undertake a oom-
puter-asraratedstaidyufttiepknloseeif
it is • vitbfe solution to the problems of
ah* noise.

That ocean routing proposal is being
undertaken by the New Jersey Institute
of Techrioiofv in Newark.

AifsrwJFKisoOnOsrned, theooean
rmrtfat fltai would entate two new pat-
(mwsvsrttwAilBntioOoswt^attiniwr
Um tar Nawwfc dcpaitunM and an outer
lam for JfK departures. Upper routes
wffl not be ehaflged, only the point of
•titty Md dt

^ { k * t t m g ) p
•paMUMdl rmlwwt delays, explained

Departing ffcn« from INtewirk would
•OQVtt « under (raffle from LtOuardia
hisjitMOUtto vpsAtttntw. frfwirk

W d i
NJCAAN iayiiHWdWMN vfctsuJrv no noise
flit Hnywouiw, bfwn turning bMw over
S*«4 Jftt dcfrtrttmw wnold be moved

Aria. AaUadŝ tia^M^airfsKAtt I B L ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ U A JA

w awlUUWlPMSaBI fBTMRI Air"

tial New Jersey,
To get to the ocean, planes departing

' Newark could be routed over the Arthur
Kill to the Raritan Bay, where they would
turn sharply left and fly over a part of
Sandy Hook to a point about eight miles
off the New Jersey Coast.

At that point, northbound flights would
turn norm while the rest would fly south,
parallel to the Jersey Shore, turning west
over two locations in Morunoulh and
Ocean Counties, depending on their des-
tinations.

"We intend to take all this noise and
reduce it tremendously," aaid Mr.
Schatzki.

The FAA has been critical of the plan,
saying it interferes with flight paths re-
served for LaGuardia and JFK. The air-
lines are also said not to want to bum the
extra fuel. They also fear the plan will
result in a decline in the number of
flights at Newark International, which is
ssSbyNJCAANtobeatornearcapscity
now.

"We have never proposed anything to
limit capacity at Newark Airport," said
Mr. Schatzki, noting NJCAAN supports
expanding one of Newark's runways,
which would provide relief to Port Eliza-
beth since flights will take off 1,000 feet
earlier, gaining altitude quicker and re-
ducing ground noise over populated areas.

He aaid airlines also believe they wilt
have to space departures further apart
under ocean routing

"We believe there will be no delay
penalty," he said, adding that the cost
will bo about SI per passenger ticket.

Mr Schatzki said that under the new
patterns, an extra lane was created over
the ocean for Kennedy departures.

Bergen County also would see relief as
the new routes proposed in the ocean
plan reallocate planes to the north where
they had previously flown.

"The overall effect will be that the
level of peace and: quiet that we had in
1987 in Cranford and 1989 here (Scotch
Plains and Fanwood), before the (Ex-
panded East Coast Plan) changes, will be
restored," said Pamela Bamm-Brown,
Executive Director of NJCAAN,

Among the legislation aimed at reduc-
ing air traffic noise is the Air Pollution
Control Act of 1997.

The bill, if adopted, will direct the
New Jersey Department of En vitonmen-
tal 'Protection to conduct a study of sir
pollution created by Newark uiternatwnai
and Taterboro Airports. ..•••• \

The bill would treat an airport and ihe
area within a certain radius around it is a
sjagte source of sir pollution. Airports,
which NJCAAN claims resemble wrwa*
stacks it} the taxfe pnflutanfrih»y -aHmm
have been excluded from tho Mine rules
t* polluting industries have to fdtow,

Also the Bi-State Correction Act of
199? requires • reduction which »eoount*
for cutting air noisein half in aft area that
runs from the New York border to to
Monmouth County.

NJCAAN bmm oown routing (• the
enry sohrtfew if fl* BWSafc law 'to.**•

Congm«nan Fraruu1 Ml front 1W6
- .: a- •.:^JJ^J^.-I^:.'-^.IJ: ^ : _ i j ^ h t ^ t f TfltJiiliassin nBTt" ':

^'^^l i^E^^S^e^^*' '3"*^^^"
J
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1 THE WEEK IN SPORTS
CLARKE RETURNS-FUMBLE FOR 15-YD TOUCHDOWN

iRaiders' Hopes Get Blocked;
Farmers Take a 'Lowe' Road"*

By DAVID B. COUSIN
rititfor Tht W,rfH4l& U

^ T h e Scotch Plaiot^Fanwood High
School football learn had itt bttpta of
lading the season with a victory blocked.
22-7. by the Union High School football
(earn in Scotch Plains on Ttanbglvtag
Day. A blocked punt late m the second
half set the stage for the Pantos to stut-
ter a 7-7 tie.

Before the homecoming gone, intro-
ductions and presentations of flowers
were given to the parents of d» ŝ fflkw
cheerleader* and football players. The
homecoming queen wag Jauiue 1 Jingevin.
and the king was Donald Patterson.

The Farmers were to receive the open-
ing kickoff The kickoff by senior Adam
Baumwoll sailed into the end zone and

tlit; tannen got (be ball on the 20-y*rd
line A/fear getting only one first dowa,
the I'armers were forued to punt fro rathe
3ft The ball rolled dt-ddon the Kinder29.

Delmar Patterson swept right but WM
brought dbwn /or no gain. Quarterback
Iiddle William*dropped back to pass, but
no one was ojwa WiUimns lucked the
ball under his arni, scooted up the middle,
iheu wa* finally tackled; but not until he
got the first down at U« 40. Two plays
later, Maurice Doeko-y sknted left for n
fast down at the Union 47.

On the iwsxt play, Williams kept again
and exploded to> the40. The Raiders were
noabte toadvance the ballon the next two
pktys aod had to face a fourth-and-ihree
situation and decided to go for it. Will-
iams rolled left to the 35 for the first

OavleJ 0 Coibin (or rut WtlHid LltOm and TTm nntt
HAIDER DEFENSIVE RAMPAGK...The tough Scotch Ptains-Fanwood High
Sfhool front line overwhelmed the Union High School running hack for a loss.
Mark. Barndo, No. 15, Dan Morris, No, 63, Jim Fccky, No. 77, Joe Franzone,
No. 5, and Jon Horn, No. 76, get in on the tackle, The Farmers beat the Haiders,
22-7, tn Scotch Plains on Thanksgiving Day.

DavM B CorMn for Tfw WttiHtcS Ltmdmt ami TTH Tkntt
BIG PASS COMPLETION...Jon Wtokter, No. 84, makes a big gain to the
farmer 44-yard line In the second quarter. The Raiders nearly scored OD this

; however, an unsportsmanlike conduct penalty stopped their chance*.

pour Blue Devil Boys Make
lst-Team, All-County Soccer
' - By DAVID B. CORBIN
^inUty Wrtmmfir Vu W.xfUU Uaitr tudliu Timti

The Westfleld High School boys1 soc-
i completed the 1997 season with

13-8 record. Four senior members of the
a Devils squad were named to the finst-

CavM • . CWMtl for Hw (.<Mk*v and T?N> r*mw
DYLAN DUPRK...Senior Blue Devil
Dylan Dupre was selected Flrat-TeMa
AJMJnlon County

teain All I In ion County boys' soccer list.
Midfielders Dylan Dupre and Jason

Corcoran, along with bucks Mike Baly
and Kevin Mansfield, received the hon-
ors as first team. Senior striker Peter
l.au, senior back Dan Todd, junior
goalie Mike Idland and lophomore
midfielder Ralph Rapuano were named
to the second-team lid.

Junior back Bob Stroud, junior goalie
Mike Idland and sophomore Frank Ianni
were named as Honorable Mentions.

The Blue Devils had 23 letter winners
and will graduate 13 senior*: Baly,
Dupre, Mansfield, Todd, Corcoran, Lau,
Nick Pino, Scott Mann, Andrew
Cambria, Jeff Kivctz, David Oebsler.
Adam Cohen and Matt Coltrera have
played their last official soccer game for
Westficld High School.

The Blue Devils loit some cloiely-
contested games to second-ranked
.Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and top-five ranked Kearny High
School. The Devil boys made it to the
semifinals of the Union County Tour-
nament, where they were edged, 2-1,
by a determined Elizabeth High
School squad.

After qualifying for the state sectionals,
the Blue Devils defeated rival Randolph,
1-0, then lost a tough, 1-0, game to
Montclair in the championship game.
The Blue Devils had a respectable and
competitive soccer season

STX. LANZERA • RUSSELL • PRINCE • NIKE
Kehler's -ff&Q

ATHLETIC^ BALANCE
"Your All-Season Sports Supply Store"
A Retail, SCHOOL & TEAM Dealer Offering A Complete

Line of School Team Jackets, Uniforms & Footwear

PRE-HOUPAY SALE
* S p o r t s B o o t s • All i l i ' lM B;IL»S

* I ' ; I N H I , I 1 I Hitls • T c n n h KsirKols
* )ut\\ f u r - Nfiird'i• < OH Is

I ,JI< "rossr S l i c k s tS. At c o s s o i i r s
tslsvlltiill S iu ' i i lu r s lit'I <>\\ (OS17

• AdiditH Wvfe • Niho Air Strmtgu
• Convotie Alt Sturm 2000

241 South Ave., East, Westf leld

down. Afterwards, the Farmer defense
dug in and stopped the Raider invasion.
JjlaumwolTs punt bounced into the end
gone and, again, the Fanners offense
started on their own 20.

A two-yard keeper by quarterback
Damien Lowe and a five-yard gain' by
halfback LaForest Knox gave the Farm-
ers a third nnd-lhree at the 27. Fullback
Nygtem Calhoun blasted through the
middle for a first down at the 30, then
Knox ripped around the right side and
was finally knocked out-of-bounds by
Lay'renn McDaniel at the Raider 30.

The Raiderdefense got tough. Calhoun
was gang tackled; Knox was knocked flat
by Raider junior James Feeley for no
gain, and an incomplete pass caused a
fourth-down situation. Lowe kept the
ball and zoomed right, but was banged
out of bounds at die 34 by junior Joe
Franzone.

The Raider offense stalled and
Baumwoll's punt rolled dead at the Farmer
48. Brian Yawnick slashed left for a first
do wn at the Raider 37, then carried again
to the 30. Yawnick ran again, but was
smashed by Franzone and La'Marr
McDaniel; however, Calhoun blasted to
the 25 on the next play for the first down.

Calhoun continued with another ex-
plosion through the Raider defense and
was stopped by Mark Barredo of the
Raiders at the 13. Two plays later,
Yawnick sliced left to the one. Lowe kept
low and plunged over the goal line for the
touchdown with 5:57 left in the half.
Calhoun's kick was good and the Farm-
ers took a 7-0 lead.

With time running out in the half, the
Raiders altered their offensive tactics.
After Franzone received the kickoff on
the 12 and returned the ball to the 26,
Williams whipped up o potent batch of
offense. Williams took to the air and
found Jon Winkter at the 44-yard line of
Union.Twoplays later, the Raider* pulled
off a slick, inside double reverse and
Dockery darted to the 11 to put the Raid-
ers in great scoring position.

A killer came, however, just at the end
of the play when the Raiders were penal-
ized 15 yards for unsportsmanlike con-
duct and the ball was mrjtvad,back to the
26. The Raiders were pujljMSack to the
32. From there, WillianWflrafl complete
to Dockery at the 14 fdpjtftr* down

O*vtd B Corbtn for Tht Ltdtr and TTw T>r»<
THRKE POINTS...Blue lKvil Jason
Krfef>er lofted a 32-yard fkid
Bob Haykowski was tin- holder.

Davtd D. Cofbln for Ow tf««ffl»M L*mtf ind Th* 1
55 + 7 = 68-YARI> TOUCHDOWN...Hlue Devil senior Itrcudan Ilickcy, No. 55,
clears out u path for senior Jason ONborni1, No. 7, who soiirtxl 6K yards for «
touchdown nguinfit I'Liiliifii'kl Ili^li School in Wcstfivld on Thanksgiving Day.

OSBORNE SOARS TO 68 YD TD: LEE PERFORMS MAGIC

Blue Devils Fly Like Eagles;
Feast on the Cardinals, 22-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Socially Wnnmftr V» tfHtfiiU l*ad<r and Th, Ttmtt

A very determined and confident
Westfield High School football team
proved to i«B»«r-«ipaci^ Thanksgiving
Day crowd tKMUhey would bt; the preda-
tors.'as they pttcked the 13tii-raaked
Plalnfkld High School Cwxiinals, 22-7.
at (Jury Kehlcr Stadium in Westficld.
The Bla« pevils avenged a 38-7 thump-
ing inflicted by th*Cmdirials last year.

In a scries which dates back to 1903.
the D luc Devifehoid a 45*3!>-6 edge over
the Cardinals. %

The wind was blowing favorably for
the Blue Devils in the first qufetcr when
Plainficld punter/quarterback; parry 1
Kennedy's kick was blown baofwards
for a two-yard toss. From there, thalilue
Devils marched to the four-yard Unc,
where Jason Osbome spurt forward ft>r
the touchdown. Jason Krieger kicked the
extra point, find the Blue Devils led, 7-0,
with 3:36 left in the first quarter.

Blue Devil quarterback Hob
Baykowski showed his moxic in the sec-
ond quarter when be passed into the wind
and hit Lnmont Turner, who turned the
completion into a 15-yard touchdown

play. The extra-point kick, ww blocked.
Westfield led, 13-0. with 9:39 remaining
in the half and the Cardinals were «Mrp-
ing in a confusing mahtier. ; ', :

The Cardinals were still ftbte to get
some velocity from their wingSrOa what
seemed to be a harmless pocking ftw a
short first-down aitompt miaway through
the second quarter, Kennedy squirmed
two yards, then spread hia wings and flew
42 more yards for a touchdown. Ketthedy
also kicked successfUUy fbr the extra
point and the score tightened to 13-7.

Later, in the quniter, the Bine Devils
got good field politics and tnovud the
ball to the Cardinal...IJ, Atet Baykowiki
wasdrivenoutof bounds at the 15, Krieger
set up for a 32-yard fletd-gool attempt
The kick against tlw wind floutod softly
over the crosUJwr and between the up-
rights. With 2:55 rernaining in the half,
Uic Blue EtevUs, With a 16-7 lead, hod ttie
Cardinal* shuddcrirtK

Plainft̂ kt BWeived the kiekoff «t the
27 and returned It to the 39. Bven with
their Uknt, the Curdkuds nelf-destructcd.
Dlcgal procedure pcoyltica* neutrAltzw)
fbie jnias by back Jason Hdwarda and
grent d#awnv« plftys from Greg Clorflki,

SHUTTS &Hf)OTS FOR THE WINNING TOUCHDOWN

Junior Girls Stun the Seniors;
Claim the Powder Puff Title

By IliAVIO A. CCMUim

Gary Kehlcr Stadtym in Weatfeld was
packed with exabanpAfkntWho witnessed
a stunningjj&O^teban ntUed ofT by the
WestfieldhPvlF Sobool jnoJbf girls over
the ryjjS^taSoJod adalor gkrb in me An
nualTOwoWPftffPlftg Rmfbfrfl (?amc on
November 26. There was no lack of enthu-
siasm on the port of cither team.

Adding to the churisitui of the game
was the unbiased announcing of senior
Kportscaslers Jason Osbome, Robert
McCullurn, Greg Freisen and Phil Orsint,
who also claimed the juniors were 20-
point underdogs. Coach Bob Brewster
and Coach Gerry Benaquista were the
competent referees. The game was to
consist of 10-minute quarters.

The hopeful juniors stormed onto the

field followed by tb« highly-confident
seniors. The seniors won trie tosif and
elected to receive, Kijrtitiii Taylor kicketl
off for the juniors. Senior Amy Coccaro
picked up the football on her own 28 and
returned it to the 45,

Quarterback AmeliaHammond luinded
off to Becky Hamilton, who slanted left
for a two-yard gauy.Next. Hammond's
pasti attempt fell incomplete. The game
got rough on third-xlown when Hamilton
tucked her flag udder her shirt and had to
be tackled. The senior girls decided to go
for the first down and a pass to Shannon
Wagner was complete, but was sby as the
stingy junior defense held up.

With the ball on the senior 45, quarter-
back Liz McKeon handed off to Megan
Shutls, who swept left to the 33. Speedy
Nikki i tester hooked right, then left, then
right for a four-yard gain. Next, the jun-
iors tried a little chicanery of their own,
hut were caught and penalized by the
vigilant referees. On a fourth-and-very
long. Sue Phillips, now quarteibacking,
panned complete but too short to Kay
Martinson and the ball was turned over to
the seniors at the 40.

The flag football game virtually turned

COHTtHUeDONFAQE IS

Hawks, Brendan 11 ickcy and Turner along
with pressure from CJube Perez, stopped
the Curdinalij as the half ended.

Westfield got the ball on the 20 to open
the second luilf, Tom Lee boomed forward
for ttourly a 5 yiini gain, Plwnfkkl was
penalized five yards for encroachment,
then Baykowski kept to the 32 for a first
down, Osboroe swept left to the 36, but (he
drive KoonoqdcdBaykowski's punt sailed
out of bounds Si the. Plainfield 38.

Devito Gorski and Kyle Martinowlch
squashed Edwards on the 41; Mickey
sacked Kennedy on the 40. then the Car?
diutiis got a five-yard delay of game
penally. Attar another Cjontki tackle, the
Cardinals woro forced to punt. The punt
flew into the and zone nnd the Blue
Devils got (lie ball on the 20.

Lcc hurst to the 28. then slanted to
the 3 2 for t he first Jlown. Now, Osbome
gfll the handoCTfront Huykowski, swept
to the left, then screamed 68 yards
down the side line for u touchdown.
After nn i>ff-si<i«* penalty moved the
football hallway to the goal, the Blue
Devils tried for a.two-point conver-
sion. Hie haudoff to Turner was
stopped, ami wtw 4)58 left of the third
quarter, Westflrfd led 22-7.

Anthony 1 JavkofUic Cardinals picked
up &ek ickoflon TO* 28 and relumed it to
the Wwifiekt 49, where he was dropped
by Brandoii Docrr and Krieger. Next
Gorski and L'unicr crunched Kennedy
for alossof four ynrdt,, but the Cordlnau
got a big play When Udwurds broke ldbtte
and guaedtoth* Devil 16. where be was
tdeklid by Doerr.

Kennedy hoolced left on # keener and
watbroughtdownotttheUirfafcy Hickey.
Davis WAS atopped for no gahj.ilien Jo-
seph Rpps WM cmshed by ueftr««ine-
yard low. After Hdwatdc got * d « * n ' *
the one-foot line, the Cardinals were pe-
nal i/«l 10 yards for holding. A fourth-
down pans into the end /one was broken
up by Turner, and the Hlue Devils took
over at the 13.

A five-yard penalty and u five-yard
CONTmUEO ON PAOe 12

HIGHLY CONiTDKNT SKNIOILS...Prior to the opening kkkoff. the senior
girls, with the tnchiskut of Mime mtik>r hoys, KIHIWUI tln-ii ctmfklvnre that they
could defeat the Junior gu-h in the WMlfleld High Stlm.il IViwdcr lliiff <;«mc
htkt at Gary Kehler .Stadium in Wi^tfkki wn NovcnilK-r 2ft.

JUNIORS...

We can help raise your scores
in Verbal and Math with our

strategies and techniques!

Classes begin meeting in February on Wed. Ttaurs or Sunday.

(908) 317-2774
WESTFIELD REVIEW,: Inc.

Mr, l J f a P f t

AMERICA'S SOCCER STORE*
Selected T-Shirts & Shorts

Buy-On© - Get-One
l ? / f IA»7

£ £ OUYMPIA
• NIKB Rt. 22 e m ADIDAS

UMBRO* WILSON ' PUMA • ADtDAB

AKTEQ
DFSIGN JC MARE5CHAL

The
Aktrto concept

explores
therneB from

th« Arts,
Sports,

Profeselono,
Muolc, and

Peelgn,

Open Sundays I lam-5pm
Now thru Christmas

• 110 tISO

h Kohn
JEWELERS

Wegtfleld

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
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CLARKE. BAKER TAKE TOP HONORS

Devils and Haiders Rule
All-Comity Gymnastics

BjrlJAVJD D, COKBIN
liiU WfldUJ ui*jTkrTUw

David 8. Cori>m for Tn* Wmmtmtd L and T7M TA
RETURNING THE KICKOFF...Raider junior Joe Fraruame, No. 5, pkks up
the kickoff and heads upfleld In the second quarter. La'Man- McDauieL, No. 30,
and Delmar Patterson, No. 1, prepare to assist in the blocking.

Raiders' Hopes Get Blocked;
Farmers Take a Xowe' Road

cotawuta rxoit PAO* IS
Three incowpletiODH ami -A sack of

Williams at &?Z4 by Jou J/hii:kis(iinn«]
the Raider*! vine*. Low tliau a minute
later, the h#f turfed.

Despite losing a scoring opportunity
in the firsthalf, OutRaider* got uew life
in the Ihirj qtiWtw When Joviiiiii Clailm
stiooped uj>"» FaOTwr fumble ;uid oruisftJ
into the end tow for a touchdown
Baumwoll fritted the extra point mid the
score was tied, 7-7.

Shortly aftorwardi. Don PHIU-IMHI
snatched a Fiimicr puss fit ihw Union 41,
and things appuircd bn^tu (ox the Raid-
ers, After marching io the 29, lipposdarfc-̂
ened when the kuidcta started
backpoddling with a dipping penalty and
an eight-yard sack of Williams. TlielightK

went out whcit Fanner Do/alian Smith
blacked a defender into Dauinwoll'g punt
and recovered it at the Raider A1.

The I-'amicTS then plowed for the go-
nliciul touchdown. Knew gobbled up 17
ymttfl in thti'e t;utics; Cslhoun squeezed
one yard, tlu-n Yawtlktcut left forun 18-
yaiil feuidxtowp with 10:34 left in the
game, Lowe, itioptooe-luck holder, scam-
pered inti> the aid zone for Uie two-point
lonvemuu vu d brolfen play, Union took
ihc lend, 15-7.

With tbemtmrntmn now with the Farm-
er* late in the fourth quarter, I «we added
the lluiwhlrig touch when he hooked 14
yards for tlie touchdown. Calboun kicked
the extra point and Union came up with a
22 7 victory. Union finished Its season at
7-3 luui the Rakleis finished at 6-4.

Union 0 7 0 16 22
Scotch Plns-Fnwd 0 0 7 0 7

Watchiing Scores;
MX Shabazz 38, Irvlnaton «
Kwny 32, N«w«rk Ea«t Bid* B

LIndon 14 7 0 8
Rahway 0 0 6 0
Cranford
Elizabeth

PlalnflHd
W«stna<d

6 0 0 6
7 21 8 0
0 7 0 0
7 9 8 0

27

12
36

7
22

"WATCHUNG CONFERENCE:
AMERICAN DIVISION:

TEAM
EHzabatl•th
PlalnlMd
Kearny
Union
Irvtngton
Newark Eact 8M*

8
7
7
2
0

OtvM B. Cortrin tor Try* i.**dtr %n<l TTw D m *
SLICK PLAY.. .Raider Maurice
Dockery breaks loose to the Farmer
11-yard line on a slick double reverse.

NATIONAL DIVISION:
TEAM W

Scotoh Plain* 6 .
Llfldan S
Cranford 4
Shabazz 2
Rahway 1
•• IncludaaL«u ginw* p|ay«d,
eluding playoffs

2
2
3
7

L
3
4
4
6
•6
B

David n CortXn for rrw Wttlitttd LMdwand Th* ftma
THE JUBILANT Jl)NI<ms...Tli« vie toHoim junior }>irlNflon wmllap around
UMfootball field Hftt-r di-fcMting tlu1 senior girls, 6-0, in the I'owder INfTG

BOOK
SIGNING

(2 tti 2pm

Super Sale Sundays
December 7,14 & Zl

10am-5pm

% OFF
ALLHARDCOVERS

In Stock & Special
Order From Our

Distributors
Extended Holiday Hours

Monday-Saturday 9am-8pm»Sundays 10am-5pm
The Town Hook Store
';is( Itnutd Stri-el • \\t\slflcljl, V'« ,J

908 233-3535

at 62

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified "Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legctf Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Si
Scotch Plains, Nf 0?$

322-7000
Admitted to N.J., N.Y. ft Florid* Bar

Westfictd High School anil Scotch
I'Luns Iun"wuodHJgti School doflimalsd
when it aux» to lifting iiiinieh ua the AQ-
Union County Oyiwia*tn.!. List, Heading
tlit; list were Bhje Devil i>cm<x Megan
Clarke and Raid**Senior \.u Bfiter

Clarke tunl Ihd luAUtwt uIi-«K>imd MXrre,
totaling a pen>ondl jSî t 34^5, a»«de firM-
team in the vaull «M bmtmM b#fl»tt *ttt|
was named second teattl OtHbeUllWttnlNfci
and in the floor exemset) Clacks totaled
8.675 in the vault, an 8 64 on the besni a
7.59 on Uie bars and an 8.37 on tlw (kx»r.

lliiktr IIIMI the second-highest total in
the all-around at 33.75 to be named first
team in every category except the vault
which she was named as second team.
Baker nude first team on the ban at 8.20,
the beam at 8.36 and the floor at 8.6, and
made second team on the vault at 8.31.

Raiders Stacy Welsh and Diana
Mendez, along with Blue Devil Diana
Shineman, rounded off the first team in
the all-around with totals of 33.18, 32.9
and 32,5, respectively.

Mendez also made first team in the
vault, the bars and the floor, while mak-
ing second team in the beam. Welsh was
first team on the floor and the beam and
second team on the bars. Shineman was

tint UMW on lite hare and eetWKl team in
die vault, the beam and the floor.

KaidiTi K.k,hd Baonucci and Diana
XhUt made Micood team la the all-aruund,
.is well as Melanie MiUJheli of Union

cl was Kttood teAiU in the bars,
vault .jiiU Uit-'beam wfails T-do was second
l(.wn on tnc floor (Wd the fe/irs. Mitchell
waj. fuil team on the bars and second
teatn lt» the vault, the beam und the floor.

Kratcn Mack of the Hluc Devils was
nmnwJ fust 'team on Uie beam and ttte
vault and sixx)nd (coin on the floor. Tara
Claiiemiidt firel team in the vault; Allison
("becchio made second-team on the bars
and on Uie beam, while Amy Seligman
wus named second team on the bars.

Blue Devil Laurie Hogan, who turned
in team season-high scores of 9,15 in the
vault, 9.2 in the unevens, 9.15 on the
floor exercises and 35.35 in the all-around,
was injured most of (he season and did
not have enough meets to be considered
for first or second team. Hogan did place
first in the all-around at the Raider Invi-
tational Tournament.

Melissa Kenyon and Diana Zaleski of
the Raiders were named as Honorable
Mentions. Both the Raiders and the Blue
Devils had well-rounded teams and suc-
cessful seasons.

OavM B Coftxn for n>* Wmtrttld LtKtmr and TTM T*n—
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER...Wertflcld High Schoolseni*»r Diana Shineman
received »trophy from Booster Club President Bub Koguso during the Gymnas-
tics Team dinner on November 18 for being selected Most Valuable Player.
Shineman, who was the team Captain, had an outstanding mason.

Junior Girls Stun Seniors;
Claim Powder Puff Title

ooHrmueo mom PAoe n
into a tackle game throughout the re-
mainder of the first half. Katie Hgan
swept rightond was tackledoutbfbounas
at the 48. Kathryn Heinz was thrown for
a seven-yard IOSSA - -• :

As the quarter ended, senior coach
Rasheed Hawks was benignly question-
ing the calls of the referees. Seconds
later, Vtcki Nusse blasted through the
right side fora first down at the 46. Next,
the seniors pulled off a razzle-dazzle
double reverse, but (he junior defense
read the play perfectly and crunched
Hgan for a five-yard loss. A few plays
later, the juniors took over possession
on the senior 45.

The decisive play of the afternoon was
about to take place. The entire junior tine
set <ip to Uie loft of the ball hiker, Slmtls
received the pitchout from the quarter-
back, then shot 45 yards down the right
sideline for a touchdown. Referee
BrewBter flicked a flag into the air and
penalized the juniors for excessive cel-
ebrating in the end zone.

A pass attempt for the conversion
failed and with 7:15 left in the half, the
juniors led, 6-0. The penalty was tacked
onto the kickoff.

Wagner received the kickoff and
moved to the 45. Efforts by Wagner,
Sage Slefiuk and Nuste were Dot enough
to dent the junior defensive wall led by
Sara Carpenter on this series, and time
ran out in the lint half,

Bgan attempted an onskles kick for the
seniors to start the second half. The ball
did not roll far enough, and the juniors
were awarded the football on the senior
46-yard line. Alert defense by the seniors

ted by Kilt Simons allowed the seniors to
go on the offense.

Another trick play by Wagner and a
explosive run from Nusse, which took
out half of the spectator* on the nirt>-
lines, gave the seniors good field posi-
tion on the junior 33. Two plays later,
junior Liza Yannu/zi recovered a
fumble on the 40.

The Senior defense tightened up and
sho ved the juniors back wards to a fourth-
and-19 situation. The juniors needed
some magic and decided to use the ser-
vices of their miracle worker Shutts;
however, senior Suzanne Vinegra was
onto the juniors' trick* and stopped
Sbutts in her tracks.

Senior Katie Bertelson grabbed a pass
on the juniors' 20-yard line, but the
junior defense held. Moments later,
Yannuzzl made a cagey snag of a pass
and moved the ball to the senior 45.
Now, a great defensive crunch made by
prom queen Chriitina Ho forced the
juniors to punt

Sage Stefiuk received the punt at the
junior 43, On first down, the seniors
attempted a highly-illegal trick play. Jit
son Osboroe, disguised at a woman.
sapped around the right tide for a huge
gain, but the charade was foiled by the
akrt referoeing staff.

JuntorLlz Wintwrry made a fine fumble
recovery to quell any senior scoring threat.
Afterwarda, time eventually ran out and
the juniors' 6-0 lead held up. A jubilant
horde of juniors did a partial victory lap
to please the fans.

"PP" Junior* o e 0 o e
• W 8 « r t l o r » o o o o o

AKTEQ
DESIGN J C MARESCHAL

Tha
Akteo concept

explores
th*m«« from

the Art»,
Sport*.

Muolo, Arid
Classic D««lfln,

Open Sundays 11 um-^pm
Now thru Christmas

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

eft#l

226 North Ave. West • Westfield

O*vM B. Cortiin tor T7w W—tftttd LtaOarmH Tn» Tint*
CRUNCHING THE CARDS.,.Blue Devil juntorsCinbc Perez, No. 81, Hrandon
DoeiT, No. 15, and Kyle Martinowlch, No. 75, crunch the Cardinal advance for
no gain. Westfleld High School crushed the 13lh-n»nked Cardinals, 22-7.

[Blue Devils Fly Like Eagles;
Feast on the Cardinals, 22-7

coHTMueo mow fJtoe 1»
run by Hawksgave the Blue Devils a fin.1
down i>n the 23. A few plays later,
Haykowifci hit complete to Perez at the
47 of PlainfieU. Cames by Osbomc and
(lawks earned another first down at the
37. Odjornffthoved the ball to the 27 for
another first down, but the drive eventu-
ally ended at the 34.

The Cardinals mere ready to Boar.
Kennedy fired complete to Kyle Dunn,
who moved the ball across midfield, to
the 44. Kennedy fired the ball toward
the end zone, but*f{awks swooped
down and grabbed the btll witfa J|Ur
talons at the seven. • • - •

Only l;54remainedintheg«Btei*hpMta
of "napalm, napalm" bellowed Rtnm the
Blue Devil sidelines, and the Cardinals
were suffering from the fallout.

Bnykowski had to kick from the end:
mne; the punt sailed to mid field and was
returned to the 16. With just ;38 reniain-
ing, I.ee pulled off a bit of legerdemain
(sleight of hand). The Cardinal receiver
caught the ball in heavy traffic at the goal
line; however, before he fell into the end
zone, in all the confusion, Lee came up
with the ball.

After the game, several reporters gath-
ered Blue Devil Head Football Coach Ed
Tranchina and Jason Osborne to extract
their comments.

"Jason is our senior Tri-Captain, and
he had an unbelievable game and an
unbelievable senior year. Tic is a great

football player and u great young man,"
commented Trancluna

Ot&ome was asked to express his feel-
ing*, Otbome answered, "Feels great.
We turned the(rtOgram wound, We want
to keep it going next year."

When aafesd about the prc-game talk
jiboittP]ai»ftekt'siagiHanking, Osbome
SHjd,uWekJjewWflcouWplay with them.
They were about the same as Union or
Hliiabeih aod we played well against
both Of those teams." Osborne added,
"One of the key lac-tut* was definitely
blocking up front Some of the holes just
opened up aod we went through them."

TiA&chUta wot asked ifPlainfield tnay
b»v« \tem looking ari«*| to Iiliz;iheui in
the playofft. Trwachuw re»pond« ', '<>h
yes, they would have to. They had uirfce
day»topre)p*refVwus We bad a week and
a half, Thar salw«ys tough with the play-
offs, If they had their Choice, they would
rather win next Salittdiry attd lo&e today,
if they had to k** O M o( dwwi games."

The great victwy ta ftoat *n! Ihfcyery
tege WMtWd crowdlK«»VM mwuc
Devils' record (o 6-3 ana complemented
u fantastic turnaround of a football pro-
grain, which was 1-8 just one year before.
A very enthusiastic and smiling Gary
Keliler ran out to congratulate Tranchina
before he entered the field house at Gary
Kchler Stadium.

PMnfteld 0 7 0 0
7 9 « 0

•'7
22

Davtd B. C«Wn tof Ttm WftrtkM I **** tn» Ttm Ttm*
POWDER 'PUNCH' (;AMK...W«rtfteW High S<-h««jl senior Katte Eg»B, kit,
received « hearty thump from an aggressive- junior linebacker during the
Powder Ptilf Came.

DivMB CwWnfor Tfm WftMM) L«M*r«mt T7» Ttntf
BATTIK OF THK CLASS KS...(iirisr»x>m the Junior cUss clash with girfe teotn
the senior ciiws during the Powder Puff Football tiame on Novemlwr 26.

ELECTRICIAN

® S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.
Est 1928

Still Time Before Christmas To Make Those last
Minute Upgrades and Repairs

908-276-9000
NJ Lie. No 4309

Baro «nd Ch»H.k I imko mvtle you to oome me our

Timko Trees
Fresh, Frngrniit Balaam fir

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wreaths - Grave Covtn

Route 22 West, Scotch Plains
(In the BOWCRAFT Parking IM) ,:
Mondfty-Frid»y: 2pm to 9pm ,

Saturday: lOmn to 9pm • Sunday: 12pm to 9pm*

• Jt • , !
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"STRIKING A POSE FOR HOMECOMINC-WestOekl High School senior

Jason Oaborne allows his "massive" support for the Homecoming Parade on
November 26. Homecoming Queen candidate Meghan Hety enjoys the secure
surroundings.

; A 'Giant' Note Caps
Season for Raider Band

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raider Marching Band finished
their fall competition season with a per-
formance on November 8 at Giant* Sta-
dium in front of a crowd of 6,000. Bands
from all around the tri-state area joined
Scotch Plains-Fanwood in this exciting
evening on the Meadowlands field

This year's show was a compilation of
Gershwin show tunes. The 130-member
Raider band had a great season. The band
competed in *&ls]ft¥.als this fall and
b

• The . .
Somerville,

.score of 943

.second overall in
, and Percussion catego
petition found tbe Raiders in 1

Stevens High School, earning the second-
place trophy in Class IV for Best Music,
At Hunterdon Central Hub. the marching
band again won second place in their
class, and took second place overall.

Students and parents cheered as the Raid-
era brought home the first-place trophy in
their class at South PlainncVi. as well as
Best Music, Front Squads and Percussion.

One of the most exciting performances
of the season took place at the Bloomfieki
High School competition in early No-
vember. The Raiders took first place over-
jdj, fiest Drum Majors, Rest Music, Best

., jfooflfcjSanada and Best Percussion. This
" | ^ « # P * c S a great year. The band will

DOV fKCfW* ft* its year end evaluation
tiip*>d*F*st&*is of Music in Virginia

May-

SP-F Golden Eagles Capture
3rd in Thanksgiving Tourney
•The Scoi

finished th:
division of,;ftS Jfoifli annual Railway
Thanksgivfiy^niament held on No-.

• vember 28 and!
The Eagles opened the tournament on

a losing note, falling to the Hattle of
. Monmouth Soccer Club by a score of 4
.0. Although wings Elizabeth Hlko and
•Jenna Balestriere moved the ball well, the
> Bagles coukl not get the ball into the goal
. and the Bag Ire suffered a rare shutout
;• Their second game, against the Long
Beach, New York Piranhas, was a defen-
sive battle on a wet field, with the Eagle*

• prevailing, 1 -0. The sole scorecame when
tkolly Rigano took a feed from Jen Villas,
îgtoved the ball toward the goal and angled

"in a shot past the keeper's hands. Strong
* (lefensive work by Lauren Penotta, Erin
iO'Connor aadCarly Wells shutdown the
,i»irantu* offensive.
5 Opening the second day of the tourna-
ment on u strong note, the Eagles bested
. Jht; host team, the Rahway Blizzard, by a
Jsfcorc of 4-0.
"* Ploying outstanding offensive was
;Xnsien Zyla. who scored a rare bat trick.
Her first goal came after a shot from

.,Shannon Uassett was rejected by tbe

keeper sod Zyla bfttatdio, the rebound.
HerttC&nd getic$sattimMea later when
ctwtrjqMpa** from Nma Baker and sent
t * # m Into the comer of the goal.
Jtyfel SflOrCd jbe* third goal after Jeanette
P p n e IIIOVAI the ball downfiekl and

a centering pass
fa finsjliiagles' score came when

{CgKfjh Gi*ster punched in a penalty snot.
Rjpb DcVries and Tayler Montagna an-
chored the Eagle*' defense and preserved
the shutout.

The Eagles lost their final tournament
game, against the eventual first place team,
the Wayne Believers, by a score of 2-t.

The Believers scored first but the Eagles
came back to tie the game a few minutes
later. Midfielder Stephanie Sbksndorio
took a shot from the 18-yard line which
surprised the Believers' keeper and put
toBta the boardrg

The. teams engqged in (defensivebattle
for most of the game until the Believers
scored the winning goal with just min-
utes remaining,

Their 2-2 record in the tournament
enabled the Eagles to finish in third place,
The Eagles were ably coached in the
tournament and throughout the fall sea-
son by Nancy Rigano and Lou Balestriere.

ISP-F Soccer U-ll Sabers Tie
Hope well Valley Team, 2-2

'£" The Under-11 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
> Soccer Association Sabers earned a nard-
?fought 2-2 draw with HopeweU Valky.
•.„. HopeweU Valley used its size and ex-
Cperience to their advantage to control the
'Ball most of me match, but the tough
;Saber defense led by Casey Hoynes-
•t)'Connor, Sean Smith, and Ryan Aspell
' fought off the many HopeweU charges.
1- HopeweU Valky opened me scoring «t
*3be end of the first half, Tbe Sabers coun-
rfercd with an unassisted goal by Andrew
• Silber from 25 yards out. Keeper BUI
' Albizad made numerous acrobatic saves
I to keep the game tied; but with 20-min-
J utes left, HopeweU scored its second goal.
* letter, strong midfield play by Sean
1 McNeils and BUI Schoenbach caused a
" ̂ goal-mouth scramble which Scboenbach
. converted into the equalizer.

Terrance Charles and Matt Colon al-
most buUi a game winner with Hoynes-

gP'Connor, but the shot went wide. An-

| PUBLIC NOTICE
> SHERIFF'S SALE
>• SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
»3BHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
rOOCKET NO, F-123S4-96, ,, i:

CITICORP MORTOAOEi'lNC., PLAIN-
TIFF va. SAUVftUR JOSEPH AND
JEANNIDE JOBJSPH HIS WIFE; ET AL..
DEFENDANT.
- CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 21.1088 f OR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of trw »bmi atajstf writ of
*M*outlort to rfl* dhwotod I *hpf wqpoM fa*
M i * by poto*to vnxxfci*. on the -4B* Floor of
the Bank Budding, 24 Rahway A&arlM* (ft
th* city of Elbtrtwth, N*w J*f**y on
WEDNESDAY <?«£ 17TM DAY OF
DECEMBER A D . 1 W 7 •* **> * ' « * * * *
th* afternoon at aateTAay. A« *uoc***M
bidder* mutt hav* 30% i f WwTbU avaH-
abw tn mm* or MrtMhwf oh«**«t IHa.con-
otualon of «h» Mla*-

Th* ktttgnm* wnouht te $182,204 91
THE^OPERTY TO BE SOLD 18 LO-

CATED IN Trtfi CITY Of etOABETH.
THK COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE
STATE Of NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. MSt, BLOCK NO- 8
KSOCLOTtAPPf lOX

other winner went by tbe boards when a
penalty Icicle" was missed after McNeils
was pulled down in tbe box.

Suber was brilliant in goal during the
final quarter, with three match-saving
saves. Patrick Schism, Adam Greenwakf.
Steven Oaetano and Robert Lasher played
fearlessly at tbe end to help stop the
HopeweU rush.

vi TI;NTI()N

NIAREST CROSi STREET
! GATHERING, »TRKtT.

PfttMHW* COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
T«6iT ELUtA

I . i ! JN.' < • • )Hi I ' l i s t i T s , < 2 4 \ l i S m i l l

U I I K I M / C M , n l S j ) i n I s | i l i o l ( i>> H I : i n \

p l i u l i i s IIM .i i < . i M H U l l l l c l u s l . < . i l l

I » , I M ( 1 IS. i in iiili—'JOK-^ ^-4-1117 oi

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERVF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-fl12r>«7

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, PLAINTIFF
M ANTONIO ANORADE AND NANCY
ANDRADE, MCS WIFE; ET ALB, DEFEN-
DANT,

ClML ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 0, I M ? FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* 6f lr» abov«-«tatwl writ of
mmeMan tertif dfr»ofrd I uhtttaqmtmtot
•mf by puWto wodu«, on tha 4th fkmr of
trw BM* BvHdfcia, 24 Rafiway Avaoua, In
tha City of Etteabath. Nm* J*r««y on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH OAV Of
DECEMBER A,D, 1087 at two o'otoofc tn
ttm a«temowiof us*) ttoy. A l auecaaafu)

mwai hava 2 0 * of tha* bkt ava#-
Irtitiiiah or oarflflatt oba<* «t Iba ax*

otuaH î of Ifia aalaa
Tha Judomam amount la t1ie,044J».
Trta proparly to b* aqtd si loettad In |ha

CITY OF ELIZABETH In Om County of
UNION, and ttw Sts*a of Naw Jarsay.

Commonty known aa: 063 MARSHAU
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07300.

Ta* Lot No. S m tHoe* No. 1031 A/K/A
WAKDSACCTtfOOI.

to of tha It* m*

PfttMHW* COMMONLY KNOW
! 1CWM1 UFAYSTTE ST«6iT, ELUtA-

s e t YsGTH MttW JftfUUstY BAJ
Trwr* » * w *Wtt»*rr***l» ifw aurn of 11

a i m I U U ^ -i .... -̂ î̂ ^ ^^*jk^ b̂ ^M^̂ d aig*iQr,dSj*rJpt lOBSSrw* wan atwiw w^*r*w» * • *
•Ad wat*, <>no1

O m ( p p
matafy) 100 (aat wWa by 20.00 (Ml tang.

Nawwsl Cfoaa Straat: Muatwt on tha
NORTHEASTERLY <**» of MARSHALL
STREET. 430.00 faat fram tha 80UTH-
iASTF.^LV aWaof SIXTH STRBET.

Twara * rtua appraawaisty tha aurn of
mW togSm wNh stwM

389 Runners Complete
Westfield Turkey Trot
The Westfield Five-Mile Turkey Trot

had 389 finishers on November 29 at
Tamaques Park. Mike Krug, 1997
Wesrfietd High School graduate, finished
second overall in the race.

Lauren Saul and Jennifer Buccino of
Westfield placed first and second, re-
spectively for. tbe women and finished
43rd and 45th overall, respectively.

Listed below are tbe top-100 local
runners and their times recorded. Also
listed are the top-10 locals in each age
group.

WESTFIELD FIVE-MELE
TURKEY TROT

1. John Gouvtea, Kenny 26:45
Z MUtc Km*, WutfleM J7il3
6. AbdaBah Stntaika, WertfleM 27.40
12. Chrta Ttfcbld, WestfleM 29)16
13. Mark Matthews, Wcstfldd 29tl7
14. Lawraice Ho, WortfkM 2<hl7
M. Tom Cmanmno, WcsUidd 30)03
26 Kevin C&shmut, Wutfleld 31:09
29. Mark Unentxrrg, WcsKIeld 31:15
30. Y&aser Daig, WcslTield 3 1 M
34. John Bcbinuu. Oaoford 31:42

7. Amy TomuUoae, Wtitfield 38:01
9. Gina PCICTSOO, Westfleld 42:08

Male 25-29
2. Mark UncDberg, Wwtfleld 31:15
7. George Harrison, Mountainside 43;15

Female 25-29
4. Krutin Montreal, Crtnfofd 38:13
5. Jennifer Kain, WestfleM 43:59

3. Brian Bcnutcio, Westfield 32:40
4. John Bridges. WortfJeW 33:33
9. Anthony Zarrella, Westfield 35:46

Female 30-34
1. Jennifer Bucciao, Westfield 32:42
4. Lundnc SinwDek, Oarwood 37:54
5. Helcne Reese, Westfickl 38:42
6. Andrea Hood, Westfield 41:28

Male 35-39
1. No local runners were listed in the Top-10
in this age group

Female 35-39
3. Kalhy Brodie, Cnnford 38:41
5. Sylvia Reich, Westfield 39:24
9. Sue Doliber, Fanwood 41:18

David B. CorWn tor Th* L—ttr and Ttn Ttmmt
JENNIFER BUCCINO,..Placed sec-
ond among the women

35. Christopher Driscoll, Westfield 31:45
41. Frederic Krug, WeMfield 32:16
43. \Avuvn S«oL WcttflfM 33i24
44. Brian Bernstein, Westfleld 32:40
45. Jewdf«r Bocctno, Wotfldd 32)42
51. Richard Konet, Westileld 32:56
55. John North, WuUleld 33:27
SB. Mike Augustine, Clark 33:30
39. John Bridges, Wejrtfleld 33:33
60. Gerald Richards, Westfield 33:36
61. Keith Oatis. Fan wood 33:38
68. Michael Brennan. Fanwood 33:48
72. Chris Heeney. Wertfleld 33:59
77. Eric Linenberg, Westfield 34; 18
83. Thomas Ruby, Oarwood 34:30
84. John Cavanagh, Westfield 34:33
85. Raymond O'Donnell. Scotch Plains 34:37
86. SOMUIIM Barm, Scotch PbUas 34i3»
89. Alberto Rolg, Weitfleld 34:50
92. Brian Mulvey, WestfleM 34:54
96. Mania Orifflth. Westfleld 35 K»
97. Mike Walters. W«stfield 35:12
99, Martin Gantey, Westfield 35:25

Male Under-13
1. Tommy Flanagan, Cranfonl 39:22
%. Andrew Tucker, Westfleld 42.32
3. Dan Kane, Westfleld 42:38
4. Bryan McDermott, Westfleld 43.-05
5. Daniel Drisooll, Westfleld 45:01
6. Michael Allen, Scotch Plaiw 46:57
7. Bobby WOt, Westfleld 50:32

Femak Under.13
1. Maggie Oousrnan, Fanwood 43KM

Mule 14-19
0. Mike Krug, Westfleld 27:23
I.Abd*llahSiMika,We*tfle!d 27:40
2. Chris TafeUki, Westfleld 29:16
3. Uwreace Ho, WestfleM 29:17
8. Yasser Balg, Westfield 31:32
9. John Babineau, Cranford 31:42

Fctnake 14-19
1. Lauren Saul, Westfleld 32:24
2. Rachel Ackermau, WestfleM 37:27
3. Kyle Legooet, Westflekl 39:33
4. Dana Bsnoslto, Scotch Plains 40:40
5. Karen Haight, Panwood 40:41
7. Aubrey McGovern, Westfield 45.16
8.1 juiren McOovera, Westfield 56:42

Mate 20-24
3. Kevin Cashmu, Westfleld 31:09
6. Eric Lineoberg, Westfleld 34:18
7. Matthew (Jorbaty, Westfield 33:45
9. Michael Shulmaa, WestfleM 43:13

FenwtoM-24
l.Susanw; Baraa, Scotch Plains 34:38
3. Denisc Barone, Westfleld 36:15
6. Christie McGovern WestfleM 37:50

PUBLIC NOTICE

David B. CorMn for 7?» [.##<*•/«nd Tftt Tittm*
M1KK KRUG...Placed second among
(he men

Ms*. 40-44
7. Chris Heeney, Westfield 33:59
9. Mike Walters, Westfleld 35:12

Female 4(M4
1. Susan OtafT, Fanwood 36:37
2. Andrea McDermott, Worifleld 38:12
5. Ann Skudlark, Westfleld 40:37
7. Jeanne Hamway, Westfield 42:34
8. Christine Whsram. Westfield 44:43
9. Doreen O'Boyfe, Weitfleld 44:31

Male 45-49
2. Tom Cuslmano, Westfield 30:03 6:01
7. John North, Westfleld 33:27
8. Gerald Richards. Westfleld 33:36

Female 45<49
1. Lenore Hanagan, Cranford 37:01
2. Paula Sabreen, Westfleld 42:43
4, Ant* Babineau, CtanforaJ 50^2

MaWSO-59
2. Frederic Krug, WestfleM 32:16
4. Richard Konet, Westfleld 32:56
7. John Cavanagh, Westfield 34:33
«. Martin Griffith, Wcstfletd 35:09

David B. CorUn for
FUN IN THE FUN RUN

toi nm*f

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O7W-87.

SOVEREIGN BANK, FSB. PLAINTIFF
v». EVAH.PLINTONAflVAEVAHOLMES
PLINTON; AMY 8IM8. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED8EPTEMBER24,1007FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of U M •tx>vsH«tsrt«d wrtt of
swoutton to im difotxt I srtisi wpo>s» for
•«4» by puWto v*odu», on ttw 4trt Floof of
ttM Bmm Bidding. 24 Rah«My AVWHK, HI
th* CKy o( Elixab*th, New J W M V on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A,D., 1B07 ss! two o'olook in
lh« «ft<moon of sMtd d«y. AN s4ioo«MfuJ
b)ddw« muM imm 20% of rh«tr bW sva«-
tsWst lt» oaan or OMtiftod olMok m trw can-

of tfw swtosj,
I* $43,877.11

d
TtojUdgrMMMfwun * $ ,
Th» proMrly to b* sotd Is fciMtwd m trw

TOWNSHIP of WESTFIELD (ft th» Courtv
of UNION, smd ths» Stal* of N«w JW»«V

Commonly known as: 440 WEST
BROAD STREET, WEBTFIELft UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 07090.

TSM UK No. 27 In Stock No. 2912 F/K/A
TAX LOT NO. 27. BLOCK NO. 704.

OlnMTMtorM of th* Ld s n (Approx*-
143.80 f t * wkte by 50,00 fw*

rNHHWl

Th«» to * M toga* «*aa«1rt»n on Ma fci
tha Unhm C«»T*yfeianWa BSoa,

Th» «h«rtff MSWWM • » f»&MI *» «ojourh
l

Croc* Sttwat: SKuttod on trw
NORTHWESTERLY • « ! • of WEST
BROAD STRBiT, 303.78 (aM tram I t *
NORTHEASTERLY aW* o» O8BORNE
AVENUE.

Ttwns m 4u» appHMlmaMty tha aum «f
•46,te8.4S tdgtSSr w«r) lawful M*r**t
analoo***,

11

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO. F-14638-86,

G.E. CAPITAL MORTGAGE SER-
VICES, INC., PLAINTIFF va. ESMAIL
KAHtN AND MRS. E8MAIL KAHEN, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIt ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 0,1807 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th. abov*-«tatad writ of
amoutton to m* dtwotad I ah*« «xpoa« for
aata toy pubflo vandu*. on tba 4th Floor of
tha Bank Bulkting. 24 Rahway Avanua, In
th* City otj Eltzabvth, N*w J*r**y on
W I 0 N 1 9 D A Y THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1007 at two O'otooK In
tha afternoon of aafd day. AH auooaaafol
Mdara must hav* 20% of trtalr bW svaJI-
aWa in oaah or oartltM otwHt at trw ooo-
Olualon of tha aaiaa,

Th* JudQrrwnt amowit la §48,281.90.
Urrit No. IF in Marlann* Oardana, a

CoodomWom, togatfiar with an undMdad
3.8780 paroantag* interact m trw Com-
mon Clamanta appurtorwnt ttw**to,-'In mo-
oordano* tvtth and aublaot to, trw tarma,
HmtUsbona, oondWona, oofranahla. raatrto-
tton* and othar prowlakin* of th* Maatar
Oaad datod Oetobar 3,1068 and r*oord*d
Ootebar 5, 1988, In th* Union County
R*otat*r'a Offlo* aa inatrumant No. 691 OS.

Tooathar wtth th* prMMga* and advan-
fag** and tha appurt*n*rwaa to tba aarn*
twtortglna or In any way rwrtakilng,

Trw uiamlaaa are furthnr daaertbad and
MantHDad a* rwino a part of tax Lot Noa
108 and «2» in Block No. 11 aaahownon
trw Taw Map of trw City of Etaabath,

Tan Lot Noa. 100 AND 428, Blot* No.

Commonly known aa 14 HAZARD
PLACE. UNIT 1F. ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07206.

Tnara w dtw approrfmataly in* aum of
*4>,«hTB2 tooatnw wtth lawful Maraat

That* » ' * fud watl daaortoUonon Ma m
Ih* Union County Irwrtffa Offlo*.

tha SharW r***rv*» tha n«ht to adjourn
tftsaaa tt*^^

RALPH FROBHUCH
SHERIFF

WMttLO AND STERN, Attorn*^
* *

O«vM B Corbln (or Th* Wtmtd Ltfttr *ni Th* Jtm*
ENJOYING THE HOMECOMING PARADE... Weetflelct High School Home-
coming Queen and King candidates Shannon Wagner, top left, and Kashced
Hawks, top right, enjoy being chauffcurcd by Amy Cocraro during the Home-
coming Parade on November 26.

SP-F Jazz Win 3 Straight,
Grab 2nd Place at Tourney
After being jamruttl fw * kw* by a

jagged Glen RogJt Wara» the Scotch
Plains-Fanwaod It&l under-10 gtrls
played "A String af PtiOtls," M Uioy
strung togatiter three beautiftil shutout
victories to •am suoootl plate in the
Rnhway E-all Soccw Fesii

l U l b h
work, oigllt dlff«t«nt lust players
scored tbjwughouf H»e twod.iy post-
ThnnkHgivtnB tournarucnt; bewever,
it WHS the d«f«iui] that renily McelU-d
counting off ISO straight minutes nl
shutout soccer

Ijiurcn Mhitls, Jiltsy Kipping and
Haltie Mint/ were all hiilliaut in KCWl.
Katie VJUI Miuu.ti;ren,I Aun.'B Herccl,T-orii
Kayc and Briunu 1'sko all played sttonp.
and steady defense, :>,

The prettiest scorirtft play of the tour-
nament came in the Tnw'n .1-0 victory
over West F.ssex when Kipping tapdc a
dazzling pass across the goal tiioutb to a
perfectly-positioned Jessica McCmrry.
who efToitlessly knocked the ball in the
open part of the net.

The hardest goal come in the Jazz's
4-0 victory over New Providence when
Gaby FaJco nearly knocked over the
goalie as she scored on a penalty kick.
The two fastest goals came in the 4-0
win against Union. On successive plays
Mains and then Shannon Hauscr each
came (lying in on the right side to beat
the opposition defense and the goalie
with breakaway blasts,

Tbe best shot of the weekend camo
against Union when BcccaMcOuirc, from

Pat Stabler Wins
Tennis Tourney
Patricia Gumming Stub let of

Mantoloking, formerly of Westfield,
won the National Grass Court 75
Singles Tennis Championship on No-
vember 8 at the Palm Coast Players*
Club in Palm Coast, Florida.

On the way to the finals, she de-
feated Betty Mildner, 6-1, 6-1: Jean
Oenglcr. 6-1, 6-0, and Louise Brown
of Canada in the finals, 6-1,6-1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
SALAHUDCMN ABOUL-HAMID, AND
MRS. SAUtHUOOtN ABOUL-HAMID,

HIS WIFE;
You are horetoy sumnmntd and required

to MTV» upon FRANK J. MARTONE, P C ,
Plaintiff* Attorrwy, who** addr**a W 4
Brighton Road, CHfton, N*w J*ns*y. 07012,
an arwwar to trw complaint (and arrwnd-
m*nt to oomplalflt, if arty) fU*d InsoMI
action In wntoh WESTERN UNITED LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY la Plaintiff and
SALAHUDCMN ABDUL-HAMID AND MRS.
SALAHUDDINABDUL-HAMID.HISWtFE,
«t ala. ar* D*f*nd«nt*. pvnding In th*
Sup*rlor Court of N*w Jenwy, Chanoary
Olvlalpn, UNION County and b**rina
Dookat Numbar F-14*41-97 wHhln Thirty-
flv* (30) day* aftar DECEMBER 4, 1897
wtctuaiv* of auori data.

If you faM to do ao, judantant by dafautt
may b* rendered aoalnat you for trw rallaf
damandad In Iha oomptoint (and arrwnd-
mant to oompWnt, If any).

You *hall ffla your an«w*r »mi proof of
aarvto* In dupMoata with ttw Ctarfc of trw
Superior Court of N*w Jwaay, Hu0n*a
Jutakw Corrtpwx, 26 Markat Srr*at. CN-
971, Tr*nton, NrwJsrsty, 08625, In ac-
cordant* with ttw Ruwa of etvii Praotlo*

o
Thw action hM b**n Inatltutad for ttw

putpoaaof (1) for*okwlng *mortga(Mdat*(t
JUNE IB, 1008, mad* by SALAHUODIN
ABDUL-HAMIO, UNMARRIED, a*
Mortoaoor(a). to CRYSTAL
CUNNINGHAM, UNMARRIED, raoorovd
on SEPTEMBER 6,1906, In Book 070B of
MortoagM for UNION County, Pag* 323,
and •ub**qu*nHy aaaJgrWd to th* pMnUff i
ar>d<2)tor*otw*rpo*a*i»toriofartdoon-

' t known aa: 120
WEST SEVENTH AVENUE, RO8ELLE,
NEW JERSEY 07203.

If you ar* urwbw to obtain an attorrwy.
you may oMnmuntoat* wttb trw N*w Jor-
**y State Bar Atwoowtlon by calling (80S)
2404000. YOU may alao contact th* taw-
y*r r*f*rral aarvkw of th* County of V*flu*
by oalNno 90S-353^71S. II you oannot
afford an attorrwy, you may oommunioata
wHh trw L*gat 8*rvlo** Offlo* of th* County
of V*nu* by oatHna 906-304-4340.

You, BALAHUDDIN ABDUL-HAMID ar*
hareby mada a party ds-fandant lo thta
foreokwur* action baoaua* you ar* th*
r*oord ovm*r(«) of tha mortgagad pr*~
mlaaa, b*o*u*» you *x*oot*d th* Dond/
Not* and MortQatwbalng ror*okw*drwr*in
and may b* llabl* for any tMkjIerxry
tharwon, and for any rtflht, IHI*. dwim or
Intareal you mm/ h*v* in, to or agalnat th*
aaM mort0SQ*d pr*maiaa>

You, MRS. SALAHUODIN ABDUL-
HAMID, HIS WIFE, mim rwraby mad* a
party d*f*ndart to tfita Utmetomurm aottao
b*oau»* you ar* Ih * apouaa of
SALAHUODIN ASDUL-HAMID, ttw mort-
fl*por and owrwr of tfw mortflaaad pr*-
mnw* and a* •ueft itwy raw* « «ow*r or
o»wr Marwat in *aW prfttttwaa.

( M M : tfeyambar 30, 1007
DONAtO P. PHtUAN

CUKKOr* THB *UP«RIOR COURT
N e W G N » £ Y

22 vurils away i,m the left side, shot a Ucal-
soeLLuu missile into ttic upper right cor-
ner of the net

Throughout the tournament Allic
Hiimblcum mid llntlie Mini/ controlled
the middle ol die iU-kJ with sparkling
ftK>twork imd precision pussing that set
up hcveral of tite IOJJ. goals,

I lie Jiuy. piuticipatcd in three fall tour-
nftincnu this yew IUKI finished first once
and second twice while compiling an 8-2
touroiuneut

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la hereby given that at a rrwat-
Itig ol Ih© Township Council of Irt* Town-
ship or Scotch Plains, held In trw Council
Chambers In tha Municipal Building of *ald
Township on Wednesday, Novwnbar 12,
1997 there was Introduced, road for trw
first lima, and passed on such first reading,
an ordinance ontilled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING
CHAPTER II ENTITLED "AD-
MINISTRATION" OF THE RE-
VISED GENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, « 7 t

Tho parpen* of th* ordlnanoa: This ordl-
nanoo euppwrrwnts and amands Town-
ship Administration regulation*, speolfl-
calty providing for In* annual appointment
of a Towrwhlp Public Defender as required
by N.J.S.A. 2B:24-1 et **q,

A publlo hearing will b* h*W on Tuesday,
December 9, 1907 at 8:00 p.m. In trw
Council Chambers of trw Municipal BulW-
Irtg or any time and place to which a rrwat-
Ing for trw further oonsidoratlon of •uoh
ordlnano* stiall from lime to lime be ad-
journed, and all persons Intorsstad will b*
given an opportunity to bo heard conoem*
Ing suoh ordinance

A copy of same may be obtained from
th* office of ttw Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey ps-
twaan trw hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member ot
the gwuKol public who want* a oopy of
awn*" wHKbut' ob*t'."

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T - 12A4/97. The Time* Fee: »34.{7

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
FERNANDO MENDOZA AND SONIA A.

MENDOZA, HIS WIFE; JESUS
MENDOZA, UNMARRIED

You ara hereby summorwd and r*qulr*d
to*«v*upon FRANK J. MARTONE. P.C..
Plalntllfs Attorrwy, whose address is 4
Brighton Road, Cllftort, New Jersey, 07012,
an answer to the complaint (and amend-
ment to oompwlnt, ir any) fled In a oMI
action In which NATIONSBANC MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION M Plaintiff and
FERNANDO MENDOZA AND SONIA A
MENDOZA, HIS WIFE; JESUS
MENDOZA, *t els. are Dafanoant*. pend-
ing In the Superior Court of Now J*rs*y,
Chanoary DMslon, UNION County and
bearing Docks* Number F-18060-97 within
Thirty-five (36) daya after DECEMBER 4.
1997 axolualv* of such data.

If you faH to do so, Judgment by default
may ba rendered aoalrwt you (or trw retwf
demanded In th* oompislnt (and arrwrid.
rrwnt to complaint. If any).

You shall m* your answar and proof of
service In duplloat* with trw Cwrk of th*
Superior Court of N*w Jersey, Hugh**
Juatlo* Compkw, 20 Markat Str**t, CN-
971, Trenton, New Jersey, 06028, In ac-
oordanc* wRh th* Ruws of CMI Practice
and Procedure

Thw action has bs*n InsJHuted for the
purpoaeof(1)for*ckwlngBmortgagedat*d
FEBRUARY 28, 1993, made by
FERNANDO MENDOZA AND SONIA A.
MENOOZA, HIS WIFE: JESUS
MENDOZA, UNMARRIED, as
Mortaagor(a), to VISION MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, INC., r*oord*d on
MARCH ^ 1993, In Book 4792 of Mori-
sag** for UNION County, Page 0348, and
aub**qu*nUy swrtgrwd to th* plaintiff: and
(2) to raoovar poaaaaaion of and oonoerm
premises oommonly known as: B31
GREEN STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07202

If you ar* unabl* to oW*m an attorrwy,
you may ootnmunloat* wtth tht Naw Jar-
say Slat* Bar AaaocMlon by catting (908)
240-0000. You may awo oontaot trw law-
y*r r*f*rral swrvks* of ttw County of Venue
by oafflng 90S-9&M71S. If you oannot
afnrd an attorrwy, you may oommunkww
with th* Legal Swvfcw* Offlo* of the County
of Vemw byoaWng 90*-3ft4-4340.

You, FERNANDO MENDOZA AND
8ONIAA. MENDOZA, HIS WIFE; are mads
a party defendants to this foraokwur* ac-
tion bttoaua* you are the r*ot*d owrwr(s)
of the mortgaged premws*. beoaua* you
•waeutad th* Bond/Not* and Mortgag*
balng for*okw*d harein and may b* MM*
for any cwflowrioy trwreon, and fof any
rlehl, IMw. claim or irrterest you may hav»
In, to or agWirwt the aald mort{Moad pf*-
rma*a.

You, JESUS MENOOZA, UNMARRIED,
^ d t t t W f t ear * f rwd*afWrtyda^*ndat tW*gte

*ur* aotloo becaus* you a n th* wogrtJ
owrwr(a) of th* mortgaged pmrnlaaii, • * -
O M M * you Mwouwd ttw BonoVNot* and
Mrt»tfokw^rw#*lrtant«m*yc p r w t r » g f w e « y
b* MM* for any deflownoy tharwort, *fM
tar «nvrtgtit, tHw,ottm or MaMtt you r
hav* in, to or afli*wt trw <M*J mortfla

Dated Novamtwr 10, 1997

DOHAtDFfP
CLERK OF T H t •UPiUKW I

O P N i W JON
FRANK JMARTONE.P.C,

S M SS ĵf

g
cwtort.
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- THE WESTFIKL.D FURY...The Wtstflcld Fury Girl* Traveling Soccer Team
1 completed its season with a 9-0-2 record in the Mkl-New Jersey Youth Soccer
.Association. The Fury had lied New Providence on two previous occasions.

Lady Piranhas Fall, 111-97;
Lose to W. Monmouth *Y'

The Panwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
rLady Piranhas lost their runt dual meet of
|tbe KUOD against Western Monmouth
'V.1 Despite its phenomenal effort, with

Itnany races lost by a touch, the stronger
WestcmMomnouth 'Y1 wonby 111 to97.

Monmouth won all the individual
medley events, with strong second- and
third-place finishes by Amanda
Cameron, Heather Lane, Tori Maffey,
JenBassman, Ann Espinoza and Kristin
Cameron.

Monmouth won all the freestyle events
except for Sarah Milligan, placing first
for the 15 to 18 year old*. There were
strong second- and third-place finishes
by Elizabeth Hawkins, Sarah Zukowski,
Heather Lane, Sara Lybeck, Alexis
Zukowski and Melissa [.emus swim-
ming up with the IS to 18 year olds.

The Piranhas fared better in the breast-
stroke, with first-place finishes by Kelicy
Foy for the 9 to 10 year olds and Julia
Sheffield for the 13 to 14 year olds.
Numerous strong second- and third
place finishes by Xiao-Xiaug Wong,
Darrell Aon Smith, Evelyn Yuen., Jen
Lane, Jen Cftrtncr (swimming up) and
MindyWu

In backstroke, Morgan Larkin swam
strong to place first for the 11 to 12 year
olds with second- and third-place fin-
ishes by Jessica Starosielec, Mariela

I

Lemus. Alexis Zultowslti, Mulligan and
Kristin Cameron. Our first-place fin-
ishes in the butterfly went toXiao-Xiang
Wong, Lybeck and Espinoza. Strong
second- and third-place finishes went to
Starosielec, Sarah Zukowski. Larkin,
Xian Wong, Baesman and Shannon
McNcely swimming up with the 15 to
18 year olds.

The Lady Piranhas needed to win all
the relays to secure the win. The 8 and
undcrs, comprised of Smith, Wong,
Starasielec and Hawkins, easily won.
The 9-10 class followed by the 11-12
gave it their all, but the stronger
Monmouth team won. The 13-14 class
comprised of Bailsman, Zukowski,
Sheffield and Lybeck won and the 15-
18 class, composed of Espinoza, Wu,
Cameron and Mitligan, also won.

Many strong swims by Hillary
Kiimowicz, Kelly Peeler, Casey Griffin.
Samantha Galto, Amanda Dickson,
Maggie Gousman. Pam Cameron,
Mariela Lemus, Allison Hessemer,
Meaghan Gaynor, Ann Marie
Kiimowicz, V. Mcrritt, Hannah Lynch.
Mary Henkels, Christina Crosby, Jes-
sica Moore, Jane Lybeck, Melissa
McClintock, Kristcn Henkels, Beth
Deresz, C. Webb, Danielle Collide. Loni
Kaye, Erin O'Connor and Brittany
Larkin.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Public No4k» la hereby given that an ordinanoe of which the following le a oopy \
Introduoad, read and paeaed on flrat reading by the Council of the Town of WeatfMd at
a meeting held December 2, 1S07. and that the aald Council win further oorteWer tha
aame for final passage on ttw 16th day of December. 1097, at 8:30 p.m., in the Council
Chamber, Municipal BuUdlng, 42S Eaat Broad Street, WestfMd. New Jereey, at which
time and ptaoe any peraon who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity
to ba heard concerning aaid ordinanoe.

Joy C. Vreetand
Town Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
CHAPTER 13. "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC." BY ADDING A NEW
ARTICLE REGARDING RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKlMO ZONES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Vveetfleld, S* follow*:
SECTION I '•• • •'--"•''•••• '•" - ' l

That a rtew Article VII sntrited "Residential Permit Parking" be added to Chapter 13
of tha Coda of tha Town of WeerrMd, to read aa toOowa:

Section 13-53. Residential ParmH Parking Zones
Designation of Zonea The following locations are hereby designated aa
residential permit parking zonea:
1.NORTH8IDE:

« (•)

Prospect Street to Clark Street
Ferris Place to Cowperthwefte Place
LudJow Plaoe to Cowperthwarte Place
Clark Street to Nelson Plaoe
Cowperthwatte Plaoe to Charles Street
North Avenue to Clark Street
Clark Street to Prospect Street

South Avenue to Park Street
South Avenue lo Park Street
Summit Avenue to Boulevard
Boulevard to Carton Road

(b) MatWfM of Zones. Each residential permit parking urne shall be marked with
signs at regular Intervale. mdtoeHng "No PerWrtg Over 2 hours Without Permit
0 S-m. to 2 p.m. Monday - Friday."

Section 194M. Issuance of Residential Parkins ParmHa
(a) Issuing Authority. The Town Clerk shaH Issue permits for residential permit

parking For automobiles and non-oommerotatty registered or used ptofcnip
trucks, vans or sport utility vehicles.

(b) Contents of Application. EeohsppWosnt fora reeloenUal parking pem* shsrl
provide (I) name, (li) residence address (which must front or side

Cowperthwstte Plaa
rrosp#ot oirttM
Neteon Plaoe
Ludtow Ptaoe
Clark Street
Charles Street
Ferris Ptaoe
i. 8OUTH8IDE
Summit Avenue
Boulevard
Temple Ptaoe
Roes Ptaos

a Both Skies
East Side
Waal Skta
Both Sides
Wast Side
Both Sides
South Skta

Both 81dm
Both Sides
Both Skies
Both SMee

dwrinnatad ae a residential p.
onabtook

lit parking mm), and (M) make, model, year.

(d)

(*)

(0

m

and Koanss number of vshiote.
Evldanos Supporting ApplloaUon. Each appDoant for a residential parking
permit shefl present to the Town Clerk (0 a vehlole registration oontaWno
inrbrmation oonslatant with the sppHoant's application, (H) documentation
rndtoatlng that Ihe applicant to ths principal operator of a leased or company
M h M t , and containing information consistent with the appHosnfa eppHoe-
tton, and (HI) evidence Ihat the appNosnt does not have aooess to parking on
ths property,
Content* of Permit. Each residential parking permit shaH contain (I) make,
modal, year, and lloenss number of vehlole, (H) expiration data of permit.
duration of Permit. Each residential parking permH shaH be vaSd for one
oalendsr year or part thereof.
Fas. the Town Clerk shall Issue each resldantlsl parking P*rmtt for a fee of
tan dotara, and shaH Issue a receipt therefor.
RepMoement of Permit. The Town Clerk shaH Issue a replacement for s lost
residential partdna permit at a fee of ftve dote*
Quest Permit. A resident of a residential permit parking zone may apply for
* flltesivday guest permit, to be Issued for a fas of five dottets, provided thai
no mora than one guest permit ts Issued to tha same address at any given
time. A vehtota may not be the subject of a guest pern* for mow man six

' residential permit parking zone
may appry for a guest permit by providing (I) hfci or her own name, (H) bta or
oooastonsln any

wy not bat
given year. A resident of a i

i *j? ©

1 CV

her own reskJenoe address (which must front or skta on s btook designated
as a residential permit perking zone), (W) the name of tha guest, (rv) the
rssJdsnca address of the guest, and (v) tha make, mods), year, and Boense

• number of the guest vehlole.
MMbnurn Number of Permits, There shaH be • « i t * of two (SO permits Issued

* • ft/t wson dweMng unit.
BjQBnjBfi is*ew. mnmaonm

Partdng Vshlote WHhout ParmH. No vehicle shsJI ba parked for a period of
monitnan two hows, between ths hours of fla.m.ar^2p.m,.Monos^ through
Prtdty, atona the curb In any residential permit patting, ions, unless suoh

i the* have prominently «f ~" . . .
lidaWindow thereof, a our

thai M
nt Mai parking permit for that vehlole to park In

Other Regutatkms Remain hi Effaet, Hoktara of resktantW parWog permits
must obey all ether parking regulations, suoh as the pwNtrttone W psrMhn«mt to tire hydrante, Srtveways, ortteaw ' '

PWe ResUenoe. If the ImWsr of a •MantW permit inOsiPPfPQ m MmwlUm 10 Fnl Or raw sMJwVM In • „ T _ .
WNoh adcN»i to not ttw hoMŵ ii bom («• tmMm*mt moh
immp pitetM 1M b* void.
<*f«Mp*w«J9f Vahiota WHh permit* If the hnkl0r.:$i:ik htajjjtaBMiil.|ieji!in9' perinjt •
fjWWfet* me ownershk/or use of tha vehtota with the permit, by sata, gift, or
hjHnrtarK, to any parson not rssitHng In that paaktanttal pefmH parking «me,
tuoh rasMentM parkrng pam« ehaa be vow.
«t»»tiia4«,fHn.tttar •

A VkrKdft ef thta Artteta VM aha* be treated as an overttine parking vtetaltan,
W h # V ta provided In Seetkm 1JM8 (a) »n<l(b>,

A VkrKdft ef t ta
far wWeh #• pewaV p
Mjenem ia>#r • ••pecanamai w n m m

^m AittoW VH sha« l on W ftnt M
w

s on We ftnrtVH sha« enplr on We ftnrt M » i r « e i M y O ( t e ) i « » ^
ufUlfiaficMp of the Town CdUnoi of the Town of Waatftakl.

pnfH 01 sire ens/iai lue a™ nateoy repaates MI me eneni tnai may we n auotieononn

Jn.•» fW>** **LWS^J^y«<*!!««!^ IMS

Westfleld Fury Girls Finish
Fall Season Undefeated

The Westfield Fury Girls Traveling
Soccer Team just ended its fall season
with an undefeated record of 9-0-2, to
fint&h in first place in its flight of 10
teams from theMid-New Jersey Youth
Soccer Association.

The final game of the season was a
3-2 nail-biting victory over the New
Providence Comets played at
Tamaques Park Upper Field. These
teams had met on two previous occa-
sions this season with both games eod-

Westfleld Baseball
Registration to Be Held

December 13
The Westfield Baseball League

(WBL) registration will beheld Satur-
day, December 13, from 9 a.m. to noon
at the Roosevelt Intermediate School
cafeteria.

All new playersmust supply acopies
of their birth certificates.

New this year will be the introduc-
tion of Six-Ycar-Old Tee Ball.

Those who are unable to attend the
registration may mail b completed reg-
istration forms by Sunday, January IB,
to Ihe WBL. P.O. Box 156, Westfield,
07091, Forms are available at Kehler's
Athletic Balance or The Leader Store.

The WBL serves those aged 6 (by
July 31,1998 or children currently in
Kindergarten and bora on or before
October 1,1992) through 16 in both
instructional and compet i t ive
leagues.

There are instructional leagues for 6,
7,8,9 and 10 year Olds, as well asfpr 11
and 12, and 13 through 15 year olds.
The WBL also offers two more com-
petitive leagues, the Majors for 10
through 12 year olds and the Ponys for
13 through 16 year old*. These leagues
are available through tryouts (lo be an-
nounced in this paper in early March)
and involve a higher level of commit-
ment.

The registration fee for children ages
6 to 10 will be $50. Players ages 11 to
16 will be charged $75. The maximum
fee per family is $140. All registration
forms are due by January 18.

Anyone who registers late will be
charged a late processing fee of $25. If
additional information is required,
please call the WBL Message Center at
(908)233-4767.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10200-06.

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
WEDILLA8ANCHO UNITED STATE 8 OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATED SEPTEMBER 28,1087 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above^tsted writ of
exeoution to me dlraoted I shaH expose for
sola by pubHo vendue, on ths 4th Floor of
the Bank BuUdlng, 24 Rshway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A D , 1007 at two o'clock In
ths afternoon of sold day. AH successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avatt-
sbte in ossh or certified oheok at the con-
clusion of the sales.

The Judgment amount la $204,126.48.
Property to be sold re located In me City

of EMzabath, County of Union. Stats of

ing in 1-1 ties at the end of regulation.
Westfield Fury had not trailed an

opponent by more than one goal all
season, but found themselves trailing,
2-0, at halftime. The team then rallied
for three second-half goals to secure
the victory. Jane Anderson scored twice
after spending much of the second half
of Ihe season as the goalkeeper. Erin
McClellan added a goal to help com-
plete the comeback.

The final game against New Provi-
dence saw the return of goalkeeper
Megan Beck from more than a month's
absence-due to injury.

Fury's strong defense was an-
chored by sweeper Moriah Cohen
and fullbacks Fran Agnone and Lexi
Brill. Jessica Speir and Jessica Lee
also shared time at fullback, as well
as getting playing time at forward
positions. Center-midfielder duties
were split between Kristcn Pollock
and Beth Mokraurer, while Rosanne
Palatucci, Sara Bobertir. and Lauren
Federgreen played the outs ide
midfielder positions. Federgreen also
played striker.

In addition to Anderson and
McClellan, the Fury offense was domi-
nating with the play of strikers Katie
Danskin, Jackie Cusimano, Holly
Coleman and Dominique LeBlanc.

Coaches of the Fury are Dill
Palatucci and Mike Bobertz. The Fury
is a Division 3 team in the Westfield
Soccer Association and i s made up of
seventh- and eighth-grade girls.

Hurricanes Dump
Caldwell, 4-2

y
Premises commonly known as S71

Westminster Avenue. EHxabeth, Naw
Jersey.

BEING KNOWN as Lot No. <fs14,Bk»efc
Ward Ho. 11 on tha official Tax Map of
ttwCttyofEHiabatlt.

Dimensions: (appraaamatary) 128.00 fast
X 60.00 fset.

Nearest Craae 8treet: Plngry Plaoe.
There |e due approaJmetery the sum of

S20B.43S.fJ3 together wKh lawful Interest
and oasts.

There ie a fun legal dsaortption on W* m
ths Union County Sheriffs Offloe

Trte Shertff reserves the right to adjourn

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hurri-
canes extended its undefeated season
with a solid win against Caldwell in a
post-season make-up game on Novem-
ber 23 in Caldwell.

Forward Brendan McKeona scored
the first goal with an assist from half-
back Greg Brand. Brand scored from
the eighteen, then immediately scored
again off a past from McKcnna, who
intercepted the throw in.

Striker Joseph Bianco contributed
the final goal. The Hurricanes held
Caldwell to two with Bianco, Brand,
Andrew Colon, and Steven Jacobus
serving in goal,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVI9ION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13446-96.

ALTEGRA CREDIT COMPANY FKA
AMERICAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION
OF TAMPA, PLAINTIFF v*. JOSEPH
PICCOLLELLA A/KVA JOSEPH
PICCOLELLA, WIDOWER; ET AL.S., DE-
FENDANT.

CIVH.ACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 24,1097 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbove-«tated wrR of
•wacutlon to me dlreotod I shell expose for
safe by pubHo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bar* Building. 24 Rahway Avenue, m
Ihe City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
ths afternoon of said day. AH successful
btdosrs must have 20% of their bid avaU-
aMe In «ash or oertmed ohaok et the oon-
elusion of the sales.

Ths Judgment amount Is *1S1,637.76.
1. MurtotpeWy; City of Elizabeth;
2. Tan Lot No. 1330, Block Lot No. 6;
3. Property Street Addreae: 231 Spen-

cer Street;
4. Dimensions: First Tract: 100 X 26;

Seoond Tract: 100 X 17(1;
8. Nearaet Cross: Third Avenue;
6. Feat to Nearest Cross: First Tratt:

140; Second Traot: 127.
h sum of

Interest

140; Second Traot: 127.
There la due appraieffMtsly the

$180,307,03 together w»i lawful
d t

ths Union Counry
Tha Sheriff

riff a O e
the right to adjourn

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN ANO PHELAN, Attorneys
Sues 806 sentry Offlos Ptaa
aia Haddon Avenue

GH-783460 (WL)
4 T - 1100,1107,
12 /4* 12/11/87

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER BEY,
CHANCERYDIVtSION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4834-08

BANKERS TRUST CO AS TRUSTEE,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH BUONTEMPO
AND VICTORIA BUONTEMPO, HArV AND
BNIEVILY, ELY, WILLIAMS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 28,1 gSOFOR SALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abavs-etwted wrK of
SMoutlon to ms t*eoted I shaf eapose for
sale by pubHo vertdue, on the 4th Floor of
ths Bank BuHdkxi, 24 Rahway Avenue, m
tha City of Ellaabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD. , 1997 at two o'okx* in
tha afternoon of saki day. AN euooessful
bkMara must have 80% of their bid avaM-
abte In oash or oartUled ohaoh at the oon-
ohislon of the sates-

The Judomant amount la $311,3f3fl 53
The property to be eoM la located In th«

Town of WeetfleW In the County of Unton,
am) State of New JeriMrf. C^mrnonJy Imown
as 209 North Fteranoe Avenue, WesmeW,
New Jersey 07090; Tan Lot No. 32 In Block
No. 3704,

Dknenatone of tot (Aoproxlmiety) 100
fast wide by 100 feat lana.

Nearest Cross 8tf»et letHnmna at In*

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SALVATOftE L. BORRELLI, Attorney
SUas204
000 MoBrtde Avenue
West Peterson. New Jersey 07424

* 3 e (VVL)
r Fee: $167.2*fee: §171.36 1 2 M * 12f11rP7

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DtvTSION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-fl04Oe7.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF ve. IVOfR DASILVA AM/A
IVOIR DA 8ILVA AND NAIR DASILVA, H/
W ET ALB. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 28,1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTOA3EO PREMISES.

By virtus of the sbove-stated writ of
«—emttoft to m* directed I shall «wpae< tar
•ale by oubBo vendue, on the 4th Flow of
ttw Bank BuHdlno, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
tha City of Elizabeth, Naw Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D.. 1M7 at two o'otaok In
the afternoon of seM day. All auoaeeeftjl
Udders must have 20% of their bid aveft-
atote hi oash or osrtMed oheoh at the con-
clusion ol the astae

Ths mdomant amount ta 1147,330,36.
Ths property to be aoM * located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH m the County of
UNION, end the State of New Jmrnr,

Commonly known *s: $ t O i N t V A
STREET, SUZAItETH. NEW JERSEY
Qt'itXt. • - .•

Ta* Lot No. 807 in Bioott N6. «.
Dhnenatooa of tha Lot ar» (Approwt-

rnsf*rtf 10000 fset wtde by MM feet

Intersection of ths, northwesterV etde o*
Hanoooh Wrest win ths Nortti tasfrty sMa
of North Florence Avenue and running
Inane*.

Thar* si dua opproismatsfy ths sum of
AAjMA na-ajrl asJS> an • • • • * • i a **" * -* ' hill I

Tr»srSlsahJ«leaaJdesortrJHor.iinmstn
itylharlffa Oflios.

238.00 fMirnirriWwWeSTiRLY •Kfa«f
MUBBITT AVENUE.

• H i ^ S t r r loaaSer wtt» lawful

Bavkj B. C«Wn h* Tim WacMtMtHdiraMt !»• n i w
READY FOR THE POWDER PUFF...More Westfield High School students
have a good time during the Homecoming Parade as they bead toward Gary
Kefaler Stadium on November 26 to observe and to participate in the Annual
Powder Puff Football Game between the senior girls and Ihe Junior girls. The
Junior gtrk defeated the senior girls, 6-0.

Sunburst Gymnasts Win Championship
The Sunburst gymnastics team competed this past weekend in the Rutgers:

Clastic gymnastic*championships held at Rutgers University in New Brunswick.
There were a total of seven teams competing for the championship and

Sunburst went on to win it with a team score of 106.30. Amy Behr of Westftekt,
Kayla Hoffinan of Union, Daniella Paiumbo of Roselle and Kane Zakski of
Fanwood made up the four-person team that took the championship.

The whole Sunburst learn will be traveling to Maryland this month to
participate in another competition with gymnasts from New Jersey, Maryland,
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Virginia.

MONTESSORI SCHOOLS CITKD...Members of The Christopher Academy
staff accept a written proclamation from Wcstfteld Second Ward Councilman
Matthew P. Albano.Sr. The proclamation, signed by Westfield Mayor Thomas
CJardim, declared the week of November 9 BA Westfield Motitcssori Education
Week. This proclamation was written to cornmetnuratc The Christopher
Academy's 35th school year. The academy is one or New Jersey's oldest
Montesaorl school*. Pictured, left to right, m-e: Evelyn Hagman, Councilman
Matthew P. Albano, Margaret VelottU Headmistress AmclU McTamaney,
Siuan Sperlascot Barbara Benskl, Lorraine Dagnall, Donna Fhimara and
Cathy Maravetz. The young gentleman fat Matthew Albano, Jr., a student *t The
Christopher Academy.

Walter J, Neill Cited
By Stevens Alumni

William J, Neill, Jr. of WesLficlJ.
President of Corrosion and Materials
Technology, Inc., has received a 1997
Stevens Alumni Association (SAA)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OP FANWOOD

Tha 1998 Tax Assassmant rolls of the
Borough of Fanwood win a open for Inspec-
tion at tha Borough Hall, 75 North Martina
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersay, on Decem-
ber 10,1987 betwMn the hours of 10:00

•A.M, to 2:00 P.M.
TAX ASSESSOR

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
1 T - 18/4/97. Thot-eadar Fae: $10.20

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNOFW8STFIELD

Public Notk» la rwratoy given that an
ordlnanoa as foMowt waa passod and
adoptad by tha CourtcB of the Town of
W t l l k l t t l t « h W N
b«-28.19B7.

JoyC.Vre«land
TownCterK

OBNKRALOnOlNANCE NO. 10»2
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USC ORDINANCE
OP THE TOWN OF
WWTFIBLD WITH RESPECT
TO CBRTAINZ0N6 DISTRICT
DSWONATIONS.

IT-12/4797. Tha Laador Faa:»1g.3O

Award from the association during
its recent annual banquet He wat
recognized by SAA for bis loyalty
and devotion to Stevens Institute of
Technology.

Before establishing Corrosion and
MaterialsTechrrology.Inc.Mr.NdU

was with
E x x o n
Company,
U.S.A., for
39 years.

Mr. Neill
began bis
career witb
Standard
Oil Com-
pany, the
predeces-
sor com-
pany of
Exxon. He

retired from Exxon in 1986.
Mr. Neil!, a former member on lie

Stevens Board of Trustees, ba» been
was active in the Boys Scoutt of
America. He was also a volunteer for
the United Fund of Westfield, and
coached Little League basebiU. and
other youth football and wrestlinj
programs. ' .

A
WUllunJ. Neill.Jr.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

4M cUfumiMi of whksfo ITW foUowrtno hi • oopy
mm *ntroduo*dt tmd and p m i d on fW»*

bt by th« Couoc* of m» Town of

. and thai tb» aaW Council w« furttwr
oonaMar tha »ama fee Bnat paaaaga on tha
KkhdayefDeeambar, 1007. at 8:30 p.m.,
m lha Count* Chambar. **jn*olpal Bufcl-
Ino, 43B Eaat Broad Straat. WaatfMd, Naw
Jariswy, at wWoh nrna and plaoa any panwn
wtw may ba ipHraaiad iharam wM ba oh*n
an oppcHtuntty to ba heard oonoamlna aaM

tl
JoyC Vrtlland

TownOarlt
OWNNAKCK NO.

ApOPTBD BY WJW1MMIV

TO ADD A NEW
CHAtWItflAT
A i THB "TWEE
TmNCB

<Na proparty (aa •apj#oWs)s.
(3) whan> town Traaa ara to b»
ramovad. TWa Onilnanca wamf»i
oommarolal nuraertaa, ut«ryoen>-
panHM (wtwn pruning and nsinsy«
wiQ «aaa 10 provMa oaMranov vŵ
utmtywtraa) and tt>a Towr tt*
WaalHatcl from ka rae^uirafiianlat
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fof
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Emily Stiles, 84, Worked in Banking;
Active With Senior Citizens' Groups

Emily Once Stiles, 84, of Scotch
piaitBdicdOTFriday, Novembers, at
b o r n e . '••• .•: • • • • • • • • • • • ' • . , - - •

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Garwood before moving to Scotch
plains, where she lived with her family
for 47 years.

Mrs. Stiles had been active in the
banking industry for 40 ycais until her

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, Novc*ribCT25,at the Gray Funeral
Homc,318EastBroad Street, in W»t-
fidd.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center Home Care/Hospice
Program, Park Avenue and Randolph
Road,Plainfidd, 07061.

She was active in senior citizens'
organizations and travel-related ac-
tivities. Mrs. Stiles also wasamember
of a local swim club.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Norman Stiles, Sr., in 1978.

Surviving are two sons, Norman
Stiles of Orlando, Florida and Craig
Stiles of Piscataway; two sisters,
ClaireEnsmingerofDeerfield Beach,
Florida, and Marion Schubert of
Union; five grandchildren andagrcat-
grandchild.

t

NEEDSAHOME...P*opkforAnbn»b,
a BO»-proflt animal welfare organiza-
tkn terviBg New Jersey, will sponsor
a pet adoption event this Saturday,
December 6, from 11 a.m. until 3 pm
at the PetsMart store at 1022 Route No.
22, East, at West End Avenue in North
Plainfiefd Do^, kittrm and cats will
be available for adoption. Among these
pets will be Patches, a white with Mack
markings Chihuahua-mii. Patches b
an elgbt-pouiid, 3-yrar-okJ spayed fe-
male who b likes to be a lap dog as well
as be piavfuL She b current with her
vaccination* and has tested negative
for heart worm. To adopt her or for
more Information, please call (908)
688-1073. For low cost spay/neuter In-
formation, please call the People for
Anhnab Clinic at<908) 964-6887. Spay/
neuter surgery costs range from $35 to
SS5 and Include raMes and dbtemper
vaccinations.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNOFWESTFIELO

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED BYTHE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OFTftETdWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 425 EAST
BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY, AT 10:00 A.M.. PREVAILING
TIME ON MONDAY. FEBRUARY 9.1998
FOR A USER-FEE BASED RESIDEN-
TIAL CLEANUP PROGRAM FOR BULKY
HOUSEHOLD WASTE.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITING
ONTHE FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND
BEFORE THE HOUR ABOVE MEN-
TlONE0,ANDMUST BE ACCOMPANIED
BV AwiwieocHECK, on BID BOND.
PAYABLE TO THE TOWN OF WEST-
Fl^3» IN THE AMOUNT OF $600.00.
EACH BID MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPA-
NIED B Y * SURETY COMPANY CER-
ttRCAItafATINGTHATSAIDSURETY
C0MP>^IVyVlLL PROVIDE THEBIDDER
WTTHTH6 REQUIRED PERFORMANCE
BOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE
CONTRACT, BY A NON-COLLUSION
AFFtOAVlT AND A CONTRACTOR'S
QUALIFICATION STATEMENT. AND A
aTATCMBNTOFOWNERSHIP.ONTHE
FOftMB INCLUDED IN. AND EXPLAINED
IN THE CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OFCHAPTER127PL1075
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION), AND MUST PAY WORKMENTHE
PREVAILING WAGE RATES PROMUL-
GATED BYTHE NEW JERSEY DEPART-
MENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY FOR
THta PROJECT, COPIES OF WHICH ARE
ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OFTHE TOWN
ENGINEER.

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN eNOINeCR, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 08ft NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELO, N6W JERSEY. THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS,
IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN, IT
18 DEEMED AOVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

I T - 12/4/87. The Leader Fee; $46.41

Ernest P.C. Martin, 57
ErnestP.C. Martin, 57,ofP!ainfield

died on Saturday, November 29, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Lincolnton, Georgia, Mr.
Martin had lived in Plainfield for 45
years.

He was a member of the Warren
Temple of the Church of the Liv-
ing God in Scotch Plains. Mr.
Martin worked as a landscaper at
the Basking Ridge Country Club,
and was formerly employed with
National Pool Corporation in
Robbinsville.

Surviving arc his wife, Sandra
Martin; two daughters, Choniey
Russcllof Stockbridge, Georgia, and
Diane M. Martin of Plainfield; a son,
Marcus J. Martin of Plainfield; five
sisters, Alice Jones of Scotch Plains,
and Essie Smith, Margie Marshall,
Mary Wright and Mildred Wescott,
all of Plainfield; two brothers, John
Martin of Dccatcur, Alabama and
Willie Martin of Plainfield, and a
grandson.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, December 4, at noon
at the Mount Olive Baptist Church in
Plainfield. Visitation will be from 11
a.m. until the time oftheserviceat the
church.

Arrangements arc being handled
by the Judkins Colonial Home of
Plainfield

O«c«mb«4,H»7

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at the

Planning Board Meetinflof the Townshlpof
ScotchPialtwhe)donNovemberi7,1B97,
the application for The Hillside Cemetery
Association, i401-1545WoodlandAvefHje,
Block No. 16S01, Lot No. 1, lor the Internal
development of additional gravesftes and
new Interior roads vwia approved. This ac-
tion was memorialized by the Board at the
Planning Board meeting of December 1.
1997. The file pertaining to thje application
Is In the Office of (tie Planning Board and Is
available for public inspection during regu-
lar office hour*.

BarboroHorav
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T - 12/4/97. The Tlmea Fee: S16.32

PUBLJC NOTICE

CO A p ,,
BOARD OF EDUCATION

EVERGREEN AVENUE AND
CEDARSTREET

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
07079

1984 C hevrolet Sport Van
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed

bids wtt be received by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Scotch Plalna-Fanwood Public
School District. Union County. New Jersey,
for the aate of a uaed 1084 Chevrolet Sports
Van, B cylinder, 72,600 miles Brown, good
condtttyi.

Vehicle can be aeen on school premise,
by appointment call 908-232-6161 Exten-
sion 33 Monday through Friday between the
hours of BOO A.M. to3:00P.M. The vehicle
Is for sal* as is with no exceptions.

BkJs for the above wiil be received et the
Office of the Scotch Plalnt-Fanwood Board
ofEducatton.Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street. Scotch Plains. New Jersey, 07070.
on Monday, December 19,1897 at 10;00
A.M. (Prevailing Time) and wiH be publicly
opened and read (hereafter

OFFER
NO BIO WILL BE ACCEPTED THAT IS

UNDER Three thousand and nine hundred
dollars ($3,900 00).

No old may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60) days alter the date set for the
opening thereof.

Tr» right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids or to waive Informalities In the bidding
if deemed In ma Interest of the Board of
Education to do so.

Bidding ehattbe tnconfWrrianoe with the
applicable requirements of N.J.S.A
16A:iaA-1etiwn.,pa»talnlnQtcHhe-Pub«c
School Contracts Law-

All bidders are pieced on notice ttiatmey
• are required to comply with the require-

ments of P.L. 197S, Chapter 127,
By Ord*r oT the Board of Education of the

Scotch Mutna-Fanwood School District
Union County, New Jersey

Matthew Clarke
Business Manager/Bowd Secretary

1 T - 1 g/4/97. The Tlmea Fee: >4j .62

BURGdORfl-
J DBAI TODS" •REALTORS ERA

600 North Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ 07090 * (908) 233-0085

ONE-OF-A-KIND!
ThU RW*IB1 home Is u classic Center Hall Colonial, slttmlttt on

fke property In Historic Stonrlfi«h Pat*. There are 6 Bed-
.nd 4 full B«th*. The ftnt floor offer* • grwloui Mvlni
wllh itetM flrtpUc., formal Dtnlng Room, entertalnnun

M U wet bar and walnratias, • I * W « " " »
for f-mUy «th«H,porKHId.y • *
* * * *

Herbert "Red" AVhite, 82, Veteran;
Purple Heart Recipient Owned Firm

Jane Feyerabend, 83, Parishioner;
Had Been Secretary at Prudential

Herbert E. -Rod" White, 82, of South
Plainfielddiedon Monday, December
1, at the \feterans Administration
Medical Center in East Orange.

Bom in Springfield, Massachusetts,
he had lived in Westfield before mov-
ing to South Plainfield over 25 years
ago.

Before his retirement 15 years ago,
Mr, White had been the security su-
pervisor for the Pinkcrton Security
Company of Maplcwood, and was
stationedat National Starch Corpora-
tion in Plainfield for lOyears.

He had owned and operated the H.
White and Sons Disposal Company
of Westfield for 20 years, from the
1950s until the 1970s.

Mr. White was a United States
Army veteran of World War II, and
was awarded the Purple Heart after
being wounded while stationed in
Africa with the 17th Field Artillery
Unit.

He was a member of the Sacred
Heart Roman CathoUcChurch in South
Plainfield, and was a life member ofthe
Disabled American \feterans Chapter
No. 28.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Antoinette Riccardo White, in 1986.
He was also preceded in death by a
brother, Harvey White.

Surviving are two sons, Edward H.
White of Spotswood and Robert J
White of South Plainfield, and two

granddaughters.
Funeral services are being held to-

day, Thursday, December 4, at 9:15
am.at iheMcCriskinHomefor Funer-
als in South Plainfield, and will be
followed by a 10 am Mass at Sacred
Heart Church in South Plainfield.

Memorial donations may be made
to the American Cancer Society.

D b O M f f

Marie D. Russo, 81
Marie D. Gormlcy Russo, 81, of

Westfield died on Monday, Decem-
ber 1, at Genesis ElderCare Network in
WesUleld.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Russo had
lived in Scotch Plains for many years.
She also had lived in North Plainfield
for two years before moving to Wcst-
ficld in August.

Mrs. Russo was a member of the
Scotch Plains Senior Citizens Club.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Thomas Russo, in 1978.

Surviving arc a daughter, Joan
Russo of Chatham, and two grand-
sons.

Funeral arrangements were handled
the Higgins Home for Funerals of

'atchungy
Memorial donations may be made

to the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad,
1916 Bartle Avenue, Scotch Plains,
07076.

Oac«nbw4.1W7

Jane P. Feyerabend, 83. of Scotch
Plains died on Sunday, November 30,
at the Genesis ElderCare Network
Center, The Woodlands, in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Virginia and Argentina before moving
lo Scotch Plains in 1960.

Mrs. Feyerabend had been a secre-
tary for the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany in New York. She was a member
of the Fanwood Presbyterian Church
inFanwood.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, AmoldoF, Feyerabend, in 1978.

Marie Holmes, 81
Marie Holmes,81, ofSouth Plainfield

died on Smurday,Novernber29,at home.
Born in Gary, Indiana, she had lived

in Elizabeth before moving to South
Plainfield.

Mrs. Holmes held various posts in
the Union County Association of the
Blind, Blind Men's Association of
Leonardo and the Elizabeth Port Lion-
ess Club.

Surviving arc three sons, Richard
Holmes of Bridgeport, Connecticut,
Ronald Holmes of Scotch Plains and
Raymond Holmes of San Antonio;
two daughters, Marian Thomas of
South Plainfield and Muriel Sharif of
East Orange; 11 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, December 3, at St.
Bernard's Roman Catholic Church in
Plainfield.

0ac«nib«4,1t»7

Surviving arc two daughters, Su-
san Feyerabend and Carol
Feyerabend, both of Scotch Plains,

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, December 3, at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

•4.1W7

Walter Kuczynski, 76
Walter Kuczynski, 76, of

Mountainside died on Sunday, No-
vember 30, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Union before moving to
Mountainside.

Mr. Kuczynski hadbcen a self-em-
ployed mechanical engineer in the
Mountainside area for 10 years before
retiring 12 years ago. Prior to that he
had worked at H. A. Wilson Weston
Instruments.

Surviving are a daughter. Donna
Lodato; two sons, Robert Kuczynski
and Kenneth Kuczynski ;asisier, Mary
Sandy; a brother, Victor Karlen, and
two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, December .1, at
St. Michact'sRomanCatholic Church
in Union. Arrangements were handled
by the McCrackcn Funeral Home in
Union.

D«*mb«r4.1887

The language spoken by more
people than any other Is Chinese,
spoken by about 1 billion people.

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only -A few buyers
*\ At Burgdorff we know...

more buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the entire market with impact.

E£j lw..--.^r; iS,.;«MJtt^. .

4mm.
imwmm>>

EBtaHB

•rr"if"u
GREAT VALUE!

Oh so charming 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Colonial with 2 car garage,
newer windows & furnace, formal Living Room & Dining Room,
Eat-In Kitchen. Commuter accessible. Offered at $151,900 in
Scotch Plains.

TRANQUILITY FOUND
Peaceful country home f eatu res 4 Bedrooms, 2,5 Baths, Family
Room with fireplace, 2 car garage, fenced rear yard. Many
extras. Immaculate condition. Adjacent to Watchung
Reservation. Offered at $289,900 in Scotch Plains.

MOVE RIGHT IN... CHEERFUL SUNLIT INTERIOR
to this spacious Split on largaHandscaped property. Spacious Good looking CenterHall Colonial built in 1986! Superbcondition,
rooms Living Room with cathedral ceiling, Dining Room, Family Large Eat-In Kitchen and adjoining Family Room 4 large
Room with sliders to patio, 3/4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, CAC. Many Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, CAC and more. Convenient Northslde
upgrades - new root, alarm system, sprinkler system, & kitchen, location. Offered at $409,000 in Westfield.
Close to schools & park. Orfered at $379,000 in Westfield.

PRISTINE WYCHWOOD COLONIAL FAMILY COMPOUND
with uDtimdes throughoul. Gorgeous hardwood floors, 4 Unique properly on 2.6 acres, Main house and 4 room cottage,

'Bedrooms 25Baths,2fireplaces(LR&FR),FamilyRoomwith Many luxurious features! Inground heated poo, CAC, new
wet bar Sun Room off Living Room 2 ca garage & finished Kitchen, Z room Master Suite, marble bath with Jacuzzi &
^ i S r ^ A ™ ^ h S S r t S S » l«« in iovlt Offered at shower. Too much to list! Offered at $869,000 in Westfield.
$539,000 in Westfield.

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken - ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
•More tftro»8» of the WwttfeW offiee'ii Mrtlng* were wld tn IW6. Th» markr ip l t i c t * *W*^?° l * m ' j__ ^ ^

WESTPIBLOOFFICI?
600 North Ave. West
Westncid, NJ 07090

CJOR) 233-0063ERAREALTORS • •
I ,u h (Jftk « imU^rivk mly (>*n*(i im<i I lp*ruteil

For • PffrRtcorcttd Hwng« Cull I S00-7S9 HOME ind WtW Hw im digit CWctt.

31 Offices throughout Now ..l«»rs*»y
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Four one-stop holiday shopping
and entertainment destination!

"Welcome Home to Westfield" events are sponsored by
* * Downtown Westfleld Corp. and
the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

For your complete calendar of Westfleld holiday events,
contact Downtown Westffeld Corp., (908) 789-9444, ^ .

or Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce, (908) 233-3021.

Saturday, December 6
Petting Zoo and 'Horse-drawn Wagon Rides, 12-3 p.m.. $3 ;

South Ave. Train Station, Sponsored by MRNJ-Open MR1 of Westfteld
"Friends in Harmony" Barbershop Quartet, 1-2 p.m.
:'CornerE. Broad & Elm Slrcels (raindate. 12/7) ;

Chamber Orchestra Concert, .2-3:30 p.m.
Presented by. New Jersey WprKsJiORjpr the hyUk.1,50-152 E. Broad Street.^

Jazz Band Concert, 4-5:30 p.m. , '.•* •«
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, 1 HO-152 E. Broad Street

Sunday, December 7
".: Photos with Santa Glaus. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Moto Photo Portrait Studio, 251 North Ave.
Free 5"x7" photo with donation of 2 cans of non-perishable food for the

Westfield Food Pantry-
Free Trolley rides, 12-4 p.m., Sponsored by the Jolly Troliey restaurant

Board trolley on Prospect Street ne§r North Ave.

Itiesday, December 9
Downtown Window Display Contest

Judging by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

Saturday, December 13
Horse-drawn Wagon Rides, 12-3 p.m., $3, North Ave. Train Station
On-street musical performers, to be announced (raindate, 12/14}

Student musicians from NJ Workshop for the Arts
perform In shops throughout town, 12-2 p.m.

Chamber Orchestra Concert, 2-3:30 p.m.
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, 150-152 R. Broad Street

. Jazz Band Concert, 4-5:30 p.m.
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, 150-152 E. Broad Street

Sunday, December 14
Horse-drawn Wagon Rides, 12-3 p.m., North Ave. Train Station

Sponsored by PNC Private Bank
Student musicians from N,l Workshop for the Arts

perform in shops throughout town, 12-2 p.m.

Saturday, December 20
The Watson Highlanders Bagpipe Ensemble, 11 a.m.

E. Broad & Elm Streets (raindate, 12/21)
Chamber Orchestra Concert, 2-3:30 p.m.

Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, 150-152 E. Broad Street
Jazz Band Concert. 4-5;30 p.m.

' Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts. 150-152 E. Broad Street

Sunday, December 21
Ice Sculpting Contest, 12 p.m., Quimby & Elm Streets <- .

PNC PRIVATE

WHS Student Earns
Recognition as Scholar

In Hispanic Program
ThoraasMichad Repasch, a mem-

ber of the senior class at Westfield
High School (WHS), has been recog-
nized as a scholar finalist in the Na-
tional Hispanic Scholar Recognition
Program, announced WHS Principal
Dr. Robert G. Petix.

The National Hispanic Scholar Rec-
ognition Program is a College Board
program that provides national recog-
nition of the exceptional academic
achievements of Hispanic high school
seniors, and identifies academically
well-prepared Hispanic high school
seniors lor post secondary institutions.

Studcntsentertlieprogramby taking
the Preliminary Scliolastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit ScholaistupQuali-
fying Test as high school juniors and by
identifying themselves as Hispanic
Fromover 120,OO0studcnts nationwide,
the 4,000 highest scoring students are
initially identified as scniifinaLsts.

Based on further evidence of their
academic achievement, a select group
of 3,000 students are recognized as
program finalists.

According to a Westfield school
district spokeswoman, the names of
all finalists are listed on a roster of
outstanding Hispanic students, which
has been released to colleges and
universities to encourage them to seek
out these talented Hispanic students
as potential candidates for admission.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Notice It hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTOFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr, and Mm. Stanley
Zaletlciforavertancetowkianthedriveway
on the property at 47 Locust Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot No. 28
BlockNo.6e.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public Inspection at the
Borough HallduriTMJ normal bualnoMhours.

Mr. and Mm. Stanley Zateakl
47 Locust Avenue

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T - 12/4/97. The Times Fee: $16.61

PUBLIC NOTICE '
ALCOHOUCBEVBRAOECQNTROL
Take notice that application has been

made to the Council or the Town of West-
field, 426 East Broad Street, yVestfleld,
New Jersey 07090, to transfer to Trader
Joe's E««t. Inc., trading ae Trader Joe"s, for
premises located at 155 Elm Street, Weat-
ftetd.NewJenseyO7O90,thePlenaryRetaii
Distribution License No. 2020-44-008-005
heretofore Issued to Robert B. Austin.

The applicant Intends to engage in the
rvtaUsaleofllquor.wtneiindbeeratiSGEIm
Street. Westfleld, New Jersey 07090.

The persons who will hold an Interest In
this license are:

• Officers of Applicant:
Doug Rauch, President
Post Office Box 5 W s . , . ! - . , , / ! x?

. Needham Heights, MA, 03194 _, ,

Jama* Poppe, Vice President and Secre-

10 Bunker Lane
Nallck,MA01780

Michael F. Parker, Treasurer
694 South Oak Knoll Avenue
Pasadena, CA 81105

Sole Director of Applicant;
James Poppe
10 Bunker Lane
NaUck,MA01760

Sot* Stockholder of Applicant:
Trader Joe's Company
838 Mission Street
South Pasadena, CA81030

Objections, if any. should be made to;

Joy C, Vrweland, Town Clerk
Town of Westfleld
420 East Broad Street
Westfleld, New Jersey 07000

Trader Joe's East, Inc
93fl Highland Avenue

Needham Heights, MA 02194
2 T-12/4 8.
13/11/B7.TheLeader Fee:$43 86

ACT OF COURAGE..Union Coimiy Freeholder NkholM Scutari, of Linden,
left, presents a resolution to Union County Freeholder Donald Conceives,
honoring hfan for chasing and apprehending a car thief In Elizabeth. Frwbokfer
GoncsJves was at a job site on Elhabeth Avenue in Elizabeth when he heard
people yelling "stop!" at a man driving away In a City of Eliiabeth Jeep. Mr.
Conceives ran to his own vehicle and followed toe Jeep until the driver stopped
and ran away, then followed the suspected thief on foot, and along with another
person tackled the man and held him until police arrived.

Watershed Clean-Up
Produces Tons of Trash

Where could you find 61 tires, 30
shopping carts, a snow sled, two car
mufflers, a lawn mower, three signs
with poles and a kitchen chair?

In the Rahway River. That is, until
Union County's annual fall environ-
mental clean-up, where these were
among the items collected by over 300
participants along the Rahway River
Watershed, at Rahway River Park.

During the cleanup, which was
sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
county's Bureau of Environmental
Affairs and the Division of Parks and
Recreation, individuals and members

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PUAINS

At a regular mooting of the Township
Count* of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on November 25, 1997 the following
decision was rendered:

Granted permission to the application of
Barbara J. Tlmko for the seasonal sale of
Christmas Treea/vVreaths/Grave Blankets,
at25B7 Route 22 West. aJ<eBawcraft(park-
Ino tot): Block No. 4802, Lot No. 12. as noted
on her application, from November 23rd
ihru December 31 s i 1997 Including cleanup.

Barbara Rlepe
TownshlpClerk

1 T - 12/4/97. The Times Fe«:S14.28

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN OP WESTFIELD

Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-
nances as follows wwe passed and adopted
bythe Council of the Town of Westfield ata
meeting thereof held December 2.1997.

Joy C. Vreetand
• D f • • ' • • • • • ' • f i !.••:•» • T o w n C t e r k

OBNERAU ORDINANCE NO.1W3
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN
CHAPTER 10 "PARKS AND
RECREATION" TO CHANGE
VARIOUS ITEMS RELATIVE
TO TUB WCSTFIELD MEMO-
RIAL POOL.

OfNfiRAL. ORDINANCE NO. 1664
ORDINANCE ADOPTED BY SUMMARY

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE COOB OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD TO ADD A NEW
CHAPTER 3S TO BE KNOWN
AS THE "EXTERIOR PROP-
ERTY MAINTENANCE
CODE."

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1898
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 11
"FIRE PROTECTION" TO ADD
A REQUIREMENT THAT ANY
VIOLATIONS OF THE EXTE-
RIOR PROPERTY MAINTE-
NANCE CODE WHICH HAVE
NOT BEEN RESOLVED BE
NOTED ON THE CERTIFICATE
ISSUED BY THE FIRE DE-
PARTMENT.

1 T - 12/4/97, The teadsr FeO: $34.66
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ofvanousorganizations collect ed428

ing ovcf7.000 pounds from roadsides,
wooded areas and the waterways of
the Rahway River watershed.

New Jersey Assemblymen Alan M.
Augustine and Richard H. Bagger
joinedUnion County Freeholder Vice
Chairman Daniel P. SulltvanandFree-
hokkrsFrank H. Lchr, Henry W. Kuiz
and Edwin H. Force for the event.

At the opening, the freeholders
offered the many volunteers words of
encouragement and praise.

"Today's tremendous turnout
shows our citizens have pride in our
parks system and concern over the
condition of our waterways," said
Freeholder Sullivan, Liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board

These volunteers should be com-
mended for giving their time and
muscle to address this problem," said
Freeholder Sullivan

Freeholder Kurz. Liaison to the
Environmental Health Advisory
Board, said it was "important to un-
derstand the impact of litter on our
landscape, and more importantly, on
our environmental health. While the
cleanup efforts of citizen volunteers
are invaluable and make a visible dif-
ference, every citizen should play a
major role everyday by preventing
this from happening in the first place.

Among the groups participating
included Boy Scout Troop No. 73 of
Westfield, Girls Scout Troop No. 651
of Scotch Plains and Cub Scout Den
No. 6 of Scotch Plains.

Also, from the Rahway Youth Soc-
cer League, the Raptures, Thunder,
Lightning, Rampage, Rebels, Cobras
and Revolution teams participated.

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notk» is hereby a*ven thai on Deowmbof

18,1997at8:00P.M-lntheBoroutfrtHallof
the BoroughofFanwood at 75Nor»i MarBne
Avenue, Fonwood. New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
holdapublicriearlrHjtocorisldertheappBai
df Mr. Mark WHHams for Urik variances to
erect a detached garage and from the re-
quirements of Chapter 93 of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood and from provislonsof
•ubparagraph 85-eA(1Ka) (lot area) and
958€HaK&)(lo*y8dsetback)bnflieprop958€HaK&)(»lo*y8rdsebac)pp
erty at 22 Kampshail Terrace. Fanwood.
New Jersey also known as Block No. 97 Uot
No. 4 on the Fanwood Tax Map

-All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

. The ffi* pertaining to (hi* application is
availabrt for public irispectondurUTfl normal
business hour* from torn Secretary of # »
Board at the Administration Office* cf the
Borough of Fanwood at 78 North MarUrte
Avenue. Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Mark E William*
22 Kempshafl Terrace

Fanwood, New Je«ey07023
1 T-12/4/97, The Times Fee: $26.60

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2BG2-t»

GREENTREE MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF vs. 8URIE BRAND
AND MR, BRAND. HUSBAND OF 8URIE
BRAND, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRtTOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER22.1007 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. '

By virtue of the abowe-etaled writ of
aaaeutton to me directed I thai a>ejM»e far
•ale by pubfto vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuMIng, 24 Rahway Avenue. In
the City Of ElUabeth, New Jereey en
WEDNESDAY THE tOTH DAY OF
DECEMBER A D , Ufi7 at two o'otook tn
the afternoon of sakHa*. At auooeseful
bWder. must hawe 20% of Ihetr btd svs*-
abte in oeeh or oertfled oha«* at the eon-
okj»km of |TM aalea. M

The Judoment amount I* »1«2,4eO«
t» rt l * * * •

Jo mn
t»»e property » be eoU la mm

City of Etoitosft, County «« Unton and

N to oommooV mown • * Mf Chany
Street. Eittabeth, New Jersey.

HlalaiownanddealaneledesBtootcNo
», Lot No. 171.
• Th» mrntmm*
aH.«iO feet kwi,.

M « W
erVII»O»Crieity»*#,e
ih* mNtmtt ma of w*et jmum ««*••

PlW asn&i)! Nona. ^
irhere t» due miinumimt* «*e eum *t

tiMMMMTI teQisiwr w»i lawful Msraat
antfooasi,

There la a fui leoa) dwtiitotlrm mflkm
Um Uflsjn Oounty Wwrir* Ofltoe.

Th* SftartW reaefvee Bte rtoht to ai^*um
tttta aate.
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1 ^ Observance Set | -ReligiousNews-
Locally on World AIDS Day "~ ~ ~

The Westf ie ld/Mountainside
Ministcrium and the Task Force on
AIDS of ihc Archdiocese of Newark
wilt be sponsoring an Interfaith
Candlelight Observance of World
AIDS Day on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 3.

The service willbeginat 7:30p.m. at
The Community Presbyterian Church
in Mountainside.

The theme of this year's observance
is "Give Children Hope in a World
With AIDS." The worshipservice will
include sacred dance, music and
candle lighting on behalf of those
who have died of AIDS or who are
suffering with HIV.

A panel of the AIDS Quilt willbeon
display throughout the worship ser-
vice.

The worship leadership will be pro-
vided by Reverend Dominic Fuccile
of the immaculate Heart of Mary Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
Rabbi Renee Goldberg of Temple
Emanu-El in Westfkldand Dr. Chris-
topher Belden of the Community Pres-

byterian Church.
Beverly Warmbrand will provide

sign interpretation for the hearing
impaired. The sanctuary is accessible
for the handicapped. A reception will
follow the worship service.

For further information, please con-
tact Reverend Fuccile at (973) 763-
5019orDr.Beldenat(9O8)232-«>490.

Interfaith Singles
Schedule Meetings

Interfaith Singles, a friendly and
supportive group for single adults
over 43,meets weekly fordiscussions
on successful single Irving.

Continental breakfast, for a dona-
tion of $2, is offered. Meetings for
this month will take place on Sun-
days, December 7, 14, 21 and 28,
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at the First Bap-
tist Church, 170 Elm Streetin West-
field

For further information, please call
(908)233-2278.

Mid-Day Musicales Series
To Feature Quartetto Vita

Area Churches to Sponsor
Advent Mission Dec. 14-17

A Catholic Advent Mission to renew
theChristiansptritwillbehddaJlmmacu-
kle of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains, Sunday through Wednes-
day, December, 14 to 17, at 7 p.m.

The event is being cospansored by the
parishes ofSl. Mary's and St. Bernard of
ClairvauxinPlainfield.SL Bartholomew's
in Scotch Plains, Holy Trinity and St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Churches in
Westfield and Immaculate Heart.

All members of these perishes, as well
as those in the surrounding communities,
are invited to join in this retreat.

United Methodist Plans
Single Parent Seminars

The First United Methodist Church
will offer a two-session discussion
entitled "Issues Concerning the Single
Parenting of Children and Adoles-
cents."

These sessions, led by Kathy Zuber,
will be held on two Sunday morning*,
December 7and 14,at 9:45am in Room
No. 202.

Mrs. Zuber, a member of the church,
is a social worker with degree* from
Kean College of New Jersey and the
New York University School of Social
Work.

The public is invited to attend Child
care will be available. The church is
located at I East Broad Street in West-
field.

For more information, please call
the church office at (908) 233-4211.

The theme of the Advent Mission is
"As Streams in the Desert"

The event will be moderated by Vine*
Ambrosetti, a composer, singer and Mis-
sion Director.

Mr. Ambrosetti is a secular
Franciscan who devotes his ministry to
the importance of building the parish
community.

The mission will get underway with a
concert for the entire family on Sunday,
December 14, at 7 p.m. On each of the
succeeding evenings, Mr. Ambrosetti will
give inspirational talks on different themes
and lead the assembly in songs, psalms
and ace tarnations.

The program is designedto give partici-
pants die opportunity to reflect on their
Catholic ftith and renew parish spirit in an
atmosphere of Christian fellowship, ac-
cording to a spokesman.

"We invite people in the local commu-
nities to join us as we celebrate Advent in
this very special way," said Reverend Ken
Evans. Associate Pastor of Immaculate
Heart.

"Vince will present a mixtureof song
and talk laughter, tears and profound
spirituality for all ages. We're looking
forward to a joyous retreat that will help
ailofiw to remember what Christmas—
what being Christian— is truly about,"
he said

All Advent Mission events will be held
at hunflculate Heart, Iocatedatl571 South
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains. There is
no charge for the event.

For more information on the Advent
Misswn, please contact FathcTK.cn Evans
at (908) 885^2100.

CHRISTMAS CAROLERS...The Worship and Fellowship Commissions of
The Presbyterian Church in Wwlflekl will sponsor H enrol sing mid tree lighting
on Sunday, December 7, at 6 p.m. The Amonelte rumih. pictured above, will light
the tree tab year. A brass ensemble, led by the church's Musk Director, James
SfciMns, will provide the music. Dr. William Ross Forbes, the church's Senior
Pastor, will serve as Muter »r Ceremonies. All arr invited to attend. The event
will take place on the front lawn of the church, and light refreshments will be
•ervcd afterwards. For more Infonnatkm, pirase call the cburch office at (908)
233-0301

Reverend Antokas Observes
First Anniversary at Church

The Reverend Dimitrios Antokas. a
town resident, recently completed his

The First Congregational Church of
Westfield, 125 Elmer Street, will present
the string quartet Quartette Vita on their
Mid-Day Musicales series of concerts on
Wednesday, December 10, at noon.

These half-hour concerts are free and
open to the public, and are followed by an
optional luncheon available in the church
social hall for S4.50.

Quartetto Vita is composed of four
young women, all accomplished soloists
and chamber musicians in their own right.
They are Danwen Jiang, and Hantang
Zhang, both violin; Dorothy Sobicski,
viola, and Elizabeth Thompson, cello.

They formed their quartet at Rutgers
University, where all were graduate stu-
dents at the Mason Gross School of the
Arts.

Ma. Jiang was chosen at the age of 10
as s "young prodigy" by the Central
Conservatory of MUSK in Beijing. At 13
she msdc her solo debut with the Beijing
Central Radio Philharmonic, and shortly
thereafter, recorded with theChina Record
Company. She arrived in the United States
in 1987. She has won numcrouB competi-
tions and performed with orchestras in the
United States and Canada. She has also
toured in Europe aa a soloist.

Ms. Zhang was also a student at the
Beijing Central Conservatory of Music.
Upon coming to the United States, she
enrolled at Obcrtin Conservatory, where
she was conoertmaster and soloist for
various performances, and Assistant Con-
certmaster for the New York String Or-
chestra concerts at Carnegie Hall and the

Kennedy Center for the Arts. .
Ms. Sobieaki, > native of Warsaw, re-

ceived a master's degree from the Louw-
«na State University and is now a Doctoral
candidate with Michael Tree of the
Guameri Quartet at Rutgers' Mason Qross
School of the Arts.

She has played with such ensembles M
the Bering Piano Trio and the Newstoad
Trio, and has appeared twice at tKe annual
Mozart Festival in Warsaw. She has toured
Kurope and has won numerous awmrds
and scholarships for her playing. She is
currently on the faculty oftho Pennsylva-
nia Academy of Music.

Ms. Thompson has performed exten-
sively in the United State, Germany,
Australia, and New Zealand. Shehasscrvcd
as Principal CcHisl of the Bohemto Opera
Orchestra, the Garden State Philharmonic
the Riverside Sinfonia, and the. New Phil'
harmonic of New Jersey.

She has been guest conductor for the
Rutgers University Orchestra, and the
North Jersey Symphony Orchestra, and
served for several years as Music Director
of the Greater Princeton Youth Orchestra,
Mis Thompson has degrees from Oberlin
Conservatory and Rutgers University and
is currently on the faculty of the Conser-
vatory Department at Westminster Choir
College.

Funding for these conocrts ha* been
made possible in part by the New Jersey,
State Council on the Arts, Department of
State, through a grant administered by the
Union County Ollioc of cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

first year at the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church in Westfield

A native of Jackson Heights,
Queens, Reverend Antokas was
raised in Glen Cove, Long Island. He
studied for the priesthood at Hel-
lenic College's Holy Cross Greek
Orthodox School of Theology, and
received his Masters of Divinity
Degree in 1985.

He was subsequently recruited by
the Hellenic American Neighborhood
Action Committee, a social services
agency, to direct programs for the
homebound elderly in Queens on
behalf of the Mew York City Depart-

ment for the Aging.
In 1987, ho was asked to direct the

city's Clean Air Policy for the Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Ordained to the priesthood in 1990,
Reverend Antokas was assigned to
the Church of St. Demetrios in Ja-
maica, Queens, as the assistant priest,
where hit main focus was creating
programs for area youth.

He established the Queens Youth
Commission, which oversees all of
the youth ministries in Queens and
Long Island

A former Boy Scout himself, Rever-
end Antokas became the spiritual
advisor to Cub -Scout Pack No. 346
and Boy Scout Troop No. 346 while at
St. Demetrios Church. '

Reverend Antokas formerly served

as Pastor of the Church of the Trans-
figuration of Christ in Corona, Queens.
He was the Chaplain of the Boy Scouts
for the Eastern Orthodox Committee
on Scouting, which is the nanonally-
rccognized committee for the ortho-
dox churches.

In addition, he was the Greek Ortho-
dox Chaplain at Queens College and
the Archdioccsan representative to
the New York City Council of
Churches.

The Reverend Antokas and his wife.

NA'AMAT Chapter to Hold
Children's Chanukah Party
TbeMcdiiaChaptcrofNA'AMAT

USA is hosting a Family Chanukah
Parryfor childrenand then-families on
Monday, December 22, at the Scotch
Plains Public Library. 1927BarUe Av-
enue from 7 to 9 p.m.

There will be entertainment, re-
freshments, candle lighting and a grab
bag. The cost is S8 per family and
participants should bring a wrapped
book costing no more than $5 for

on the
Ittt er n e t
www.golaader.com

cither a preschooler (ages 1 through
4) oran older child (ages 5 and up) tor
each child that participates in the
grab bag.

Ifinterested in attending this event,
please call Joan at (908) 654-0666 by
Wednesday, December 17.

The Medina ChaptcrofN A' AMAT
isthe local chapter of an international
charitable organization which raises
funds to support the needs of women
and children locally, in the United
States und in Israel.

Reverend DbnUrios Anfolu*

the former Maria THamas, were mar-
ried in 1988. 'ITicy arc the parents of
two fans, John and Hlliot.

The U.S.. excluding Hawaii,
has about 753 million acres ol
foreatland, Canada has about 796
million acraa.

COLDWELL BANKER
I or More [..stings,

hlln://www.,lvlMCtfO

' Drowse Our Web Siu*i REAL ESTATE
'Dis/inc/ioe Offerings presented£y t/ie loJestfielcf Office

PLAIN FIELD $599,900
Colonial masterpiece. State of the art throughout, fool. 5 fireplaces,
exceptional kitchen, WSF6H68

SCOTCH PLA INS """ $7t>9,(HR)
Center Hall Colonial in private setting. 5 Bedrooms, 4 5 Baths. .?
car garage, sauna, pool, pool home with heat. A must to see.
WSF6553

MOUNTAINSIDE $560.
Beautiful Center Hall Colonial on park-like property facing the
Walchung Reservation. This exceptional home offers 5/6 lidnns. f

full Baths, large Family Room, Libtary & more, WSF7O52

WBSTFIEU) $499,000
Charming Center Halt Colonial with many quality features. Ideal
In Law Suite in batement. Five Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths. Family
Room. WSF666J

SCOTCH PLAiNS $379,900
Beautiful updated home on quiet winding street, New eat-In
Kitchen with Corian count en, new Master Hath, 5 Bedrooms. 2.5
Bath* A more, WSF70W

WESTFfEW $.169,000
Hurry to see this just listed Ranch on 2 4 m res I litre Bedroom.*,
3.5 Baths, Family Room overlooking in%rwind poid I'm ed to sell
WSF7I75

WBOTIELD
COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

§1 Westfwtd Office #1
7 ; HOVRHiMr.n-rri.9a.mv-*p.m.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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HELP WANTED

t VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
/estfield Rescue Squad seeks

inees for Emergency Medical
Fechnlcians. Valid N.J. Driver's

Min., 4 hrs./wk. .
*.. * + * *

Jks trainees as Dispatchers.
Un. 2 hrsVwk. All training pro-

ud.
£ Call Mlkl Leltner
r 233r2SOt
*T HELP WANTED

£ Receptlonlst/Clork - P/T
JSrowing CPA/Consulting firm
peeking self motivated individual
Itrlth the ability to handle multiple
~ isks in small office environment,

'lease fax or mail your resume to:
>-Fax: (908) 654-8741

z Mango, Huber & Megllo
r 53 Cardinal Drive
)• Westfleld, NJ 07090
H HELP WANTED
jfVT showroom assistant w/good
«hone skills. Noselling. Fourhours
*er day. M-F, Flexible schedule,
f (732) 388-5707

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

P/T mother's helper. Child care,
errands, help around the house.
Flexible hours, English speaking,
own car, non-smoker, References
required.

Call (908) 301-1487

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Scotch Plains area - afternoons •
your home - 3 to 7 p.m.

Call (908) 889-9448

MASSAGE
Grand Opening

Best Aslana Massage
(908) 301-1500 Westfield

7 Pays, in/Out Calls

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(908) 889-4095

OFFICE RENTAL

Westfleld — Central Business
District. Prime 2nd floor, bright &
sunny. Move-in condition, 1,050
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call (908) 232-2667

PIANO FOR SALE
Piano - Hall-Davis Console Prac-
tice pedal- Handsome cherry case, •
full bench needlepoint seat. $600.

Please Call 908) 232-7923

TYPEWRITER POR SALE
Brothers electric typewriter, Model
QX6500 - like new, barely used -
asking $50.

CaH (908) 518-9795

AUTO FOR SALE
1992 Volvo, 940 GL, 69K miles,
auto, pwr-locks &. sunroof. Leather
int., heated seats, ABS, extra win-
ter wheels/tires — $14,000.

Call (908) 889-4156

OPPORTUNITIES
Profitable home-based cleaning
service secrets! Homeworkers
guide to money-making opportu-
nities! How to start and operate a
home-based typing service! Ex-
citing recorded message reveals
secrets.

Call (847) 604-4237

PET CARE
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

Loving in-home pet care while
you are away for the holidays.
Bonded/insured, member
NAPPS.
Call (908) 889-2014, today

DEADLINE
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

TAKE A DEEP BREATH...Jack Gordon eutliuhliulically participates In the
pulmonary function test which was offered to Weslfteld High School students
hy a resplralory therapist at Union Hospital as part of the Great American
Smokeout on November 20. Other activities that day included a booth with
literature, stickers, and prizes were made available by Visiting Nurse and
Health Services of Elizabeth, in cooperation with the American Cancer Society.
A representative from Overlook Hospital In Summit also made a slide presen-
tation to students about health hazards associated with smoking. These pro-
grams were arranged through the Sharing Talents and Skills Program of the
Westfield Public Schools.

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVEH30 YEARS

Keating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
•Humidifiers* Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats* Attic Fans
'Blown-ln Insulation

WeMfield 233-6222

ANIMAL CARE

Loving, In-Homo
Ptt Car*

Call 889-2014

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS .°,TATE-0K-THE-ART TECHNOf.OGY

(908)233-2651

You 're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLOEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

BOWLING
CLARK
LANES

Astrollne
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 'SNACKBAR
> AIR CONDITIONED -AMPLEPARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCING

A Plala & Son

CONSTRUCTION R&AA
"Dont Hfovv, Improve'

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions H F V ^ R K W W S T V i l Kitchens
Alterations ^a*++mm+^+*m+^m windows

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

All Types of Fence
Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

!ELD CUSTOM DOOR Co.
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

1 Garage Door Openers

(908)233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

- Insured —

Underground Rainpipes Cleaned
(,utters Screens
Installed
Minor kepairs
No Mess

Summer, Fait

KEN MELSE
973-661-1648 <N.«.,i

{Sail far Handy Hlftrrnm

MET
PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

Residential - Commercial!
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured|

908-686-5432

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCH10,

UI.Af'kTOI'
1'AVIM;

Driveways m
Parking Lots r c f / ?

Masonry Work

889-4422

Free Estimates

(308) 654-5222

HOME MAINTENANCE

• Gutters - Drainage,
Cleaning & Repair

• Landscaping
• fainting
• Minor Repairs

• NO JOB TOO SMALL *

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
Courteous, Professional Service

.Charles S. Tracy
51 Crescent Pkwy, Westfield

r« »^f (908) 654-3836

PAVING

This Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Weatfleld Area

For 75 Yaara

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Ave. E. • P.O. Box 2879

Westfleld, N.J. 07091 -2079

4 WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS

Wheel Drive S State Inspections
All Sport Sc Utility Vehicles From

A to Z
Complete Repairs Sc Road Service |

O p e n 7 D a y s
(Mention this ad for 10% discount on an)1 repair work)!

Da vies Automotive, Inc.
(Corner of Rarltan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Rarltan Road, Cranford«(908) 276-5252

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL -(SOUS: RIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAIMAQE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

PLUMBINGO'HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
9LUMSXN0 A HKATINU
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
* REMODELING * ALTERATIONS

* SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
. • WATER HEATERS t

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6546

654*1818
621 9h»rbrook« Dr., Westfleld

wnente Available

REAL ESTATE

GOLD
PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CRS,GR]|

HOmt/AMOCtATI
Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477
Call Pete for Caring,

Personalized, Residential 3#rvlc«i

"SERVINQ THE AREA FOR OVER 90 YEARS'
FAMILY OWNED t OPERATED

tntutttt

SPA SERVICES

Cclhilltc 'IVcsitment
Clinical Refit1 xologyj

i« Body Wraps
> Facials

ires
ysls

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

* Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Fne Estimates A Reasonable

1-800-762-3437

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Rutsell SloverCandiat

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

TILE/MARBLE
Caromic Tile & Marble Contractor

JIOHND*NKOLAJR.
(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL £aSk RESIDENTIAL j

MOVING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
PubHfc Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CHANFORD|
Tel. 276-0898

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG GLEANING

11 K. Broad St, WcstficM
233-4381

1201 South Avi'., I'liiiiifkltl
756-0100

FLOORS
Diean ^flooring

Specializing in Hardwood Floors!

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding * Reflnishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING [
INSTALLATION
4- Residential

<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES!

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING fit HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial I

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING ft SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY 18
Knowi«clg««t>l« S « I M Help
ComMtltlv* Pricing
Job Site Cults A tM
Repair A 8«rvt«« D»p*rtm*nt
full Shsrpwnlng S*rvlc«

Maehln* A»»*mbly
Onl»r fey Phon* or

slfltld Ave

* Exp»ri«H:#d in all types ol installation
• Wtetwrw • Buthfooms • Firaplaeas

• Water Damage • Patios • Counterfoil
* Backsplashes

fm. m »
PORCI Charg* Accounts
Open Wtt*n You Usl

ftimfi ft^i-if*^**- *•- •

nltEfBniMNi

31271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3729
Union, New J«r««y 07089-1802

, lomptmy

Phone: (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 964-3936
Men, Wed Fr! • 7;3O«-5:30p Tw,*Thr,-7;3ft|.8:00p 8«i-B:30fl-«;t)0p 8un-i0;00»-3«ip

Reasonable Rates
ajor ( j-edit
s Accepted

(1 ht INvctficld € tvi
and The Times

For Information C;r
Joanna at (M08) 232-1


